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Our Paper....a.
Should be in the hande
of every Catholio
Family.
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PASTORALMESSAGE
Promthe Archbishop ofToronto

and the BishopsofHamnlton
- and London.

An Imnportant, Declaration-Mgr

Begina Utberances Endorsed.

Hlm Grace the Archbiahop of Toronto
and their I rdhips the Bishop of a
Hamilton and London have issued the
followiug Pastoral Letter, which wasu
read in the varions charches in theé
archdiocese of Toronto and En the dio
ceses of Hamilton and London ou Sun-
day last:-
v-nenable Brethren of the Clergy.

Deirly Beloved Children of the Laity:
'e have grat pleasure in communi-

cating to you officially an ,.utiorized
English translation of tie Encyclical
lettner whieh our Holy Fatber, Lro.
XIII., has recently addressed to the Ca-
nadian Hierarchy. This memorable pro-
ncnncenint.l e long and aîxiously
ex;i'cted, wiii mark an epechiEn tire
reliions history of Canada. Its lum'
ixrr lus teaciinga ou tire varions
toiiinî t whiir git trinats are worthy
(if the great Pope viho, in thPse peril.
oaus times, steers the bark et Pet.-r;
anti. conming as they do from the Vicar
of Chriat, and with all the aut hority of
his i i! .e, til serve as be-acon lights to
guide on the path of dity, amid the
dut e and perplexiiiEs that toooften
beset it. This irportant encyclical
claiime over serioiu! attention in all itl
parts, and should be weigid and tud.
ird in its entirtety. There ie not a para-
graph ors a entencein it, thai has not for
us i def-inite rnraning. and does not de-
serve due conpiderati.ru. Like the nicely-
balnced work- of a clcik, no parte! oit
can be nPglected or Ignored withorît de
trinent to the meaning and understand-
ing of it as a whole. We. tlie refore, be-
speak for it a caretful study and consider-
atinil.

We need hardly assure 'our lioly
Father. on-beiall of ourslves and clergv
and laity. that, we give our unrpservetd
and beartv adhetion te all ifs teachings
and directions H re we wouldi willing-
1y stop and allow tue Holy Father to
speak to us from ine pages of iis en-
cyclical, were it nit our du.ty to advert
to and to coudemn certain perncinua
errors which, in cnnection with th e di-
ci-sions on the Mamitîba school ques-
tion, obtained a wide circîlation. even
amongst Catholies and wich imed ait,
attacked and repudtiat-d the divine
rigits and authorityof biishops and of
the Church. Sanre oi these errons

DENIED THE nIilTS OF THE CHURCE

over the educati'n of hier children.
i-nec' Canadilant bispis were iiereely
attacked abiiti, and tinounceed for pire-
sumniing to ins'tru-t their people on tie
rigbts and duties oi ('Obiirian edunation.
Th.ey w-re accusei i iiudite irtcrf-rPnce
with the p. lit ical and civil riglhts of their
fiwcks and of d',riviiig thei of thnir
just libert.ies E rnati n il was cn -
tenîied. vias th(, dur i anti funtrtiuî ci tire
State. Tir ebilkri if tht- c'trtrv, ni
matter o wiat rirkliiln ,hoinilit Pi dli-
cated together in secular or nucrn-reliiious
kticwletlge ; sîudt h,- 1< as-iErug o! religiiu.
baimbed iron tle .c'irt-ht- se, pi, nid
be relegatred to thé home or the Suriday
isch.o a These pisorino us errirs re sul

stantially the same a.s hoise ci'unde-mnedw
in the Syllahs auhi'ined t tihe Papal
ency clical 'Qumnta unrî ' ilced it lie

th of Det-cenber, 1804. This Syllalhus
sets down ithe f'tilltinrig propositions fur
rejection and cond"mnati n :-

"The whole governieut oti [le Public
schools, in which .he youth of anV
Christiar State tir brcught up, can an Iu
r ugh t be assigu d to the civil 'uthor
ity, ad se ossigned that no right be ac
knoleidged on the part of any otier au
thority w hatever tf interfering in the
discipIine of the schotols, in the regula
tion of the studies in the choice and
approbation o thet masters." [No. 45 ]

Catholica mav approve that, mode Of
educationu f yeîuth whichi is dlijoined
from the Catholic faith and the powerof
the Church, and which concerne itself
exclusively, or at least primarily. with
the knowledge of material things ard the
ends of earthly s-cial life." [No. 48]

Thèse dange-rons anti destructive errons,
whih bani Gud anti bis Christ from
thé mchool bouse, sud <'ust tire Churchn
from ber divine rights over te educa
tien o! hon childiren, are substantially. theé
marne as îbose which En cennection tit-
thé dihcussien on thé Manitoba sohool
question, found -xpresunion on platformn
snd in tire prean, and teormet the pitir
anti substance ef Lie charges cf undue
interfêrenoe> o! spiritual intimidation,
anti itolerahle tyrratiy, launchted as
frein caîapults against tire Canadian
episcopate. Now, over against these
grievous errors lies thé teaching e! tiré
Chiurchr, 'whichr may. be summarizedi as
foliows :r

. THE (HURoH TEACHIJ

The Catholi Clurch bas t
provide forto dirte tand i

education CI ils elildren ; an
is derived trtm the divine i
committed l'r in the word
-- Go ye-.theref-ore, teacb i
teaohing thern to oetrve
whaisoever Ihbava co',mmj
fmatt xxvii r-1920

. issioincuicatts thé duty.

NG.'

be right to
control,.thé
d tbis right

s et Chrst t

a l l n s
aLde you.'

of Leaohing

TitE sAT OF AUTHORITY.

Cardinal Newman ias m ade tise of
words tiat hnve a pertinent and in-
structive applietion here: -

' I [ave one resting point, jut one-
one plea whichr serves me in the stead of
ail direct argunment whatever, which en
courages mie againtt fear. to which I
shall -ver comae r(,und, when Lhear the
question of the practicable and exped-
ient b ought into discusision. After aill
Peter bas spdken. Peter is no recluse,
no abstracted student, no dreamer about
tie past, no doctor upon the dead and
gone, no projector of the visionary.!
Peter for eighteen hundred years bas
lived in the world ; he bas seen
all fortunes; he bas encounter-
ed aIl adverarieas ; he has shaped
himself for all emergencies. If ever
there wtas a power on earth who ad
an eye for the times, Whob as confined
himself to the practicable, and has been
happy in his anticipations; whose words
have been deeds, and whose commands
prophecies; such is he in the history of
ages Who sits on froin generation to
generation in the chair of the apostles
as the Vicar of Christ and the doctor of
Hie Church. . . What Augustus badin
the malerial order, that, and much more,
bas Peter in the spiritual. Peter has
spoken by Pius (by Leo«now), and when
was Peter ever unequal to the occasion ?
When has he not risen with. the crisis?
What dangers have ever daunted him ?
What seophistry foiled him ? What un
certainties mieled him? When did ever
any power go to war with Peter, mate-
rial or moral, civilised or ravage, and
got the better? When .did the whole
world ever band together against him
solitary and not find him too many for
them ?, These areanot the ords of
rhetoric, but. of history... AU Who take
part With Peter are on thé winning side.
The apostle saya, not in order to unsay,
for:hbêtas inherited that word which is
witbpower. From the firt ho bas Iook

hrough'tbewtidie wordo! whichhe
bas thé e"brden and, acoerding to the

all the doctrines of faith and all th
principles of morality. Whatevr re-
garde the nature and attributes 'and
moral government of Gcd, aswell as
whatever concerna the conscience of
man ln his individualcapacity,

'as well as in his numerous social re.
atlons, all this ia contained in

the divine commission. Now these
snbjects necessarily impi a direct or
Indirect connection with the varions
departments of human knowledge and
therefore the exercise of the divine com-
mission must embrace the direction and
control of every system !oféducation
designed for the children of the Church,
lest in any particular department, of
human know[edge they. should be infect
ed with aors or opinions at vaiance
with their faith. So that the divine
commission given to the Churcb im-
plies a positive duty to teach all divine
truth ; and the correlative duty or right
to prevent the teaching and oppose the
propagation of every error opposed to
God's revelation. This right of inspec.
tion and control of Catholic education
belongs pre-eminently to the Epie.
copal body, under the guidance
of théieoly See, according to the
worde of the Apostle :-" Take heed
te yourselves and the whole flock where.
in the Holy Ghoet hath piaed yon
bishiopa t nrule the Churc oi God,
.whicl He hath purchased with bis own
blond "-Acte xx., 2) The Church,
then, cannot abdîcate ier rights or
abandon her diuies in connection with
the question of eutication, nor can sire
apiritve of any educational systen ithat
shuts lier out fr-m the sceool ouse and
excludes ler infinence, her protection
and guidance. Sre May. in certain cair
cunimtumces, be cupçmelitl (o tlerate
systems not in harniny with her idals,
but this he tioes to avoid worse evils
and under the strass of niecessitv. This
is, iEn brief, the Catholic paition on this
important question of education.

SOME OF THE E:RRos tF TUE AY.

Errors cognate to those on education
iave been very much in vogue of iate,
and they aire to tie effect that public
nitn, whether politicians, jorurnalists,
professional men, etc.. are not bound in
their public or professionial character by
the law of God and of cons ience, ant)
are not therefore anmenable tuany con
trol on moral grounds. So that itwouid
be an invasion of their civil rigits if, in
the exercise of their sacred cilice, the
p. 'tors of souls should proncunce en the
lawfulness of their acts in tieir moral
aspects, or sehould venture to correct or
censure theur if necessary, as in ctnfliit
with Christian duty or the rigit n of re
ligion-that civil and religious liberty
implirs complete exemption froui ail
moral obligation or control in tire sphere
of their public conduct and action.

Thse are dangeronus error anti atrike
at the basis of public nnrality. They
are in direct opposition te the Ltsciings
of the Cathlolic Chirch . Lee X[II. has
lecibred. in his encyclical Inmortale

Dl :- The true miistress of virtue and
gurardian of morale is the Church of
Christ : te 'xcliude h r iriluaence frmi
the busine5 of life, froi legislation,
from tie teaching of youth, frotm doutes-
tic aci tyf, is a greaL and periiciours
errr. Reali freedom, he afbrns i ex-
eîred in the prsuit of wat is true
and jurs t ; abeolute freedomù of thtght
and atioi untramu'melle( by the laws ofi

niorrîlit y s.not liberty, but licence.,
li baryrtily acepting the teachiings

anmd cbeying tire directionu contained tin
this nor<ble eicrciical we aire not only
aetinug as becomtieth gi'o.1 and loyal Cath
olics, btîn we are trusting to a heaven-
dir-etod gnuidance that lias never yet
failc d t1e children of the Church aumid
ihe greati st dotsand perplexitie, and
in the dirket tinms.

1
e need of the day, sud the inspiration* of
. bis Lord, he has set himelf noir to one

thing, now to another, but ta ail in re-
son, and to nothing in vain."

fl DA S SAGE OF'PEAcE.

. This masterful enayolical has been
justly decibed as "a message of peace,
toCanada." It le an appeal to thesense
of justice of our people to restore te the
aggieved minat>y of Manitoba the edu.
cational righta of which they bave been
despoiied; it in a ca Uon ail fair-minded
citien t right thewrong that has been
ithus inflicted, and in this way to restore
thé reign of pesoé and good- will amongst
ne. Ifit is true th t justice exalteth a
nation, it muet be equilly true that in-
justice lowers and dishonours it. When,
in the human body a member i hurt or
injured, the whole body _féels the pain
and the hock : and s it iEs in the body
politic. When any member of it. eufere
injustice or wrong, he whole body muet
be pained d tdisturbed:irritation,discon-
tent and eart-burnings will exist where
security, peace and good-will should
hold sway. As goodcitizens, anxious for
the peace and happiness of our country,
eager to promote its welfare and
greatnes, and to see all its sous labour
ing together in peace and goodwill to
build up a prosperous and succeaful
State, we earnestly hope and pray that
this message of peace, this plea for jus-
tLce and right. coming to Catnia frou
the great Head of Christendomi, will find
a generous and noble respouse in ail
hearts, ant will resuit in securing suib-
stantiali justice to the aggrieved Catho-
lias of Mlanitoba.

In this connecticnî we unre'ervedly
enilorse the following words nf tie pa-
toral letter of Archlbislho lb-gin, reai
on Sunday last iii the uMother Chirch of
Canada ; and we niay add that we are in
rntire accord with that whole pro-

irnu un ut- .
" We wish it to be clearlyt inderstood

that in this schtool question, ai weIl as
in ail questions whici concern religion
anîl conscience, we and ail our venerabile
colleagues, for we know their thoughts
rnd feelings, are above ail political par
ties, and do not wish to ally ourselves
with any one of them: what we want is
not tbe success of a political pa.rty, but
the triumph of a tholy cause. May. we
no hope that ail who love their fellow-
men, ail who love justice and liberty,
will help us to wiiit ? Shall it be said
that inu this splendit Dominion ofi
Canada tihe poor minority of a sister pro
vince shaîl still remain long deprived of
rights of which the assured and tran
quil enjoyment was guas.nteed by every
tile, amnd which have been snatel-
ed away by frce "The minority is
weak ; is nthat a reason why
its members must be left to
suifer under oppression, or a reasonu
fi- refusing to rally to their defence?
No, no ; every mati engagei in polities
ia- a serions responsibility in this mat-
ter, and ws hope he will relize it. Lit
bygones beh ygoie ; wbat we look furis
the houtir of Itll and complete atonement
for the wr)ng tat has been inflicted
that hour can be brought nearer by the
generous ani sympathetie and united ef-
forts of all whse hearts beat warmly for
a n >lesanse. Let our public men, there-
fore, assemble togetber, and u their
wisdonand paLtiotin enploy themeîns
likely to put ai en to the teitaitnand
sulfering in which we are ; tiey kiow
what mean are auithorized by the con
stitution. Whetter the remedy comes
to us fromi the innipeg Goverunient, by
the reparation of tae injustice that h 
beencommitted; or frontheGavernmeunt
of the Dominion, by an elfective and per-
tinent law, such as we had before asked
for; or even, if it vere possible, frni
the Iuperial Governuent, our hearts
will be gladdeneti, and the beart of the
Sovereign Iouti, we k-now, will be com-
forted.,

,HE PRIINCIPLE -F -PEACE.
In this way a solid and endurng peace

will be secured to our-country, peace
resting on the eternal puinciples of jus-
tice, right, and truth, and wbich like
the sun, wilt shine with blessed iriipir-
tiality on all classes of. ou- fellow-
citizes. In tris hope and assurance we
publish and promulgate the Hol
Fater's encyclical letter, and we are
confident that its teachinsge and direc-
tions willube received wih the filial re-
spect, docile ohedience, and bearty
loyalty of oui faithful people.

This pastoral letter, together with the
Papal encyclical, ishallbereadin aIl the
churches of the archdiocese of Toronto
and the diocese of Hamilton and Lndon
se aco afler its réception as it 'wilt be
cnvenieut toi thé elergy te do se.

May tiré peace sud blessing ef Ai-
muit>. Geod descend upon yen anti abide
'tith you alway.s ·-

Jons WALS,
Arch bishp of Torento.

THOMÂS JoSEPH PowLINGa•
lBiahp ef Ha'milton.

DEnus O'COsNNoRmP
Biesho o! London.

Toronto, Octave ef thé Epiphan>. 1898.

Cinderella vas thé favorite subject forn
Christmas pantomime En Lontion this
year as EL van lant ; the numbeér of-plotse
a British audience tilt stand tbeing
limiîed. In twevnty-éighrt tireatren pan-
teminan vore givsn; of these eighrt-were
Cinderellus, four each Robinson Crase
suad Dick Whittington, two each'Alad-

:din, Redi Riding Hood anti flaires Eu tire
WVod, the others being Béant>. sud theé
Beast, Jack 'snd thé Beanstalk, Fort>.
Tieves, Sindbad, Yellow Dwarf anti
Will o' tiré Winp. [n 1898 94 Aladidin
hieaded thé lis t; n 1894 G Babas in theé

-Wood, and in 18956 Dick Whitaing-
Ion, -

-OUR -IRISHI LETTER.
The Inaugural Ceremonies of

the Lord Mayor.

Ptmanetal tlrievances flmaion--Caih-
*Ue Uateitty q=esto= Oranisa.

.ion - (eate=ary ciebastion
wet-Distnes, wflrough-

ont tb. euftry.

Dumsu%, Jan. 10.
The inauguration of the Lord Mayor

took place on Saturday lat, and was
carried out under the happiest auspices
Thé jealous opposition te the %urccess of
the grand dernonstration made in the.
colunns of the Unionist press received
an enthusiastic reproof which has made
them the laughing stock of Duriblin. The
crowdos f citizens o! aIl classes who
welconedi tto the Manusion louse
formed a tienonstratior never witnessed
before in thetiniiis tuf the city. IL vas
a convincing prif that they prssesîe;i
in their Chuief Mgistrate win, white
hs-ving fîll regard ti thedirgnit' i lui-
oilice, vili not forgeV t iit hii e fi i :tit I-
to the respect and esttqrtm o h, lw 
citizrns oi ali l stectii.nsrM will liê Ji his a.
ready e-xpr l determirnatio toi bi-
jt il s ms rwell a gentrur tai ni -vêt t''
wetrve fromt the liatt fle tor tht iiirtn.

eere of ir na.tivec ntrv.

Te wirk which i e Isrih l' iineirrî
Iiorin]i LvaIg. ntias îmaunppeid onit f-r if î':f
un prgrî sing bravetyt - -tt r' w
contribuîtionrto further th I n ilin vifu I
are iriirng in fr 'uu al part <t nti
Country. l' ftillowing lett r vi r, -

TM yardarb.vthe -Right Hi 'ut. Ni r

for itt-lf :-
At ua uuPting of t e C'rk fomniiî nv

held to-day unider tit, he nr:n tinship -
the i-rl tf lindon. i was directti t i
seuî yon i-theriosed clhe-ine for 2: as
a irt c buatiiî i<i n tinward i t ieI fîntriîs 't

Al Ireland ommittee".
wa is aiso rqiuested to inform you

Litit whinti a inuiIpirum tai bl nen ci"
tribuitel te the All Ireai d C uitrît t -e I tl
tue tither irjlr couiîn-, tua irk Cn2r
nuit te iii i r-rt <.ýLtac t-riuti t ,,t'

Fr.omî the readineh5s with which t e
eopie of this camty tok î;a the Irs

liîanrcialB IormJ 'ar- our Ciminut -
tee believe nati;t it wtoniil b - q qnayIv wueil
sr;pported all over Ireldat.l il a w
directed systenm of generai rtiz irni

.uu rtec-n by the Centr;. îm.t
muittee. -

"huere miy be nretinga ld here uri
there tihrughijt ftuhe c mt, a tit
are it presniut l; t, therewliq'rt i'il u ut n'i
practieal benetit frarin tr-thi îunîlr'ss li

'he wirki flrathe Ail Iel.md Corm-
îinittee is gre t.:it i d ilii'u t.

WiLorur. tLeiiiril t-)u;iiiprL tif t lit
witle contry-v it i.îug cri hc ie' -lW
p'ilehriL. Tir-t s mppo rt . mn 1.riIt mii

lining up there and upon Eden qua>Y at
10 80 o'clock. The ratite was along
Eden quay through O Connell street,
Great Britain street. Little Britain
Street, Green street, North King street,
Church etreet, Cornmarket. High street,
Christchurch place, Lord El ward street,
Dame sireet, and int Cillege Green,
where the procestion dispersed, Along
the route several windows were illumin-
ated, notably so in Britain street. Extra
drafts of police were placed on duty at
diffarent places along the route, bti
their work was mrely nominal, s, not-
withstanding the great rowds on the
mtreets, nothing of an unpleasant nature
occurred ll through, the croids being
most orderly.

wnreforin te N or.

At a recent meeting of the Wefrf
'98 Association it w tas rralved to send
the followirg coniniîîication toithe New
York Cenlemary Assuu-iatbrrr. It sut-s

e seir î tir erevit filn part-izîrs
of the objeets al d prinii-ies i ifaotir ass--
ciatioi, and whietit wetrIt shiIl ut
nith yotur aprobi-n. tri ntriri -r
ai-e suriit t 1w i-i ut p siti-tn 1<ict' iLu
ir exule iu reth-n ini a t r -na' iu

of the essionaI with that view '
renuelt ris tio na'k idyfi t a' inn ai r1 ir
lairs of Voir grrunme ;"nh u vo ir:
uuil (su.I 1 mîl fin l t i)ni'! 11,11 if vï1 .,i jr

ni ua' -v-î: r î i n tr''Iir bu
ti vil t-a srI 'n'' t br hb-ie

v-i - iiii- ,t iiir in q ' v i , u\- 'i'

îrî'w'' .r i ul ' n i t rr - t '

'V t , lrfi'r Ii MO -i - - ''-Or r.vi

turî- ili n rt-nl' ii''nu * ii i

iir- - stri ni i -- i tr il r lit s i't
e' tu h' - he thf - fa a'i rr,î mnin. r
i 'ui! o 1 t r 4 s' 1prm- c
allr ' . Ir mn - r wn

t 's-ru r. t % t r i gen n-u i!miu u

c-ri 'ix il ' 'a' p'.- i 1-b -a '
rntfîî t i ktx - i- ! b ii'rtr th aii il'

utt u 4\ · n in

memorIVltairi-Ilim ii n ain -Mt''tî <s tI ir.i-- rN -- - - u' liI;

iCl ith tu -iuw f rtrimt ' l 'b .'-
uhe iiru'v'ilinr'- tlietrCt'. <>tri -'rv if'

rnvrs c mr in f ri l

r j, i-":rît l r '''- t-i ' ri ntE
wonrk.. \ nitu' m 'ini: in 't.u rr ii
rîsî r? i l'O,firin i ,I t 'l'I l'' r ". i' m r- , -U

î.nsu" ru-cilt)iris -. I i rlt- n : u'

m1ic P Vd om-J-e J

nus' l w'orks ini(i'' -' tìw -ei ra -tu
t' thti' c trr. 'Mr. 1)is'e r' s n i ''

.t'su -o ir sî' î da n- 'ii iv ar''iiIrî'-

i--ni ulo t g ie ru k î-î l -ru ii' i -- ru

. . 'h1 fromyr th-'e : c rît ry in rth- p s
They-u tint' Uni ,t '''f rit- e 'it :-r', rt

tIre;' orirI n 'I ''i h' lir i'¼' f, t
rt ihat th r ' ur itr n

to ivwrai'. n i - 'i w - f h

'trl Aîrmn' ruar ntrv' i-- -
l t ir uw rîî~ it-in' triî~ i vi - a- 'î-

HFW YORk LElTU
Mr. John E. Redmond Telm the

Story of '98.

Au .ppeal (o teab A=refam te Vit-
tingiy (elebrate ibe Ce=fr=a.-Nsee
or the ca=se Sbeh Led tathea L 1111u-

.urrection-A L."ter te the ••s"

tewrrding iii naLo5os-Ie asope.

Fur s autted 5arty.

Nv YouK, Jantar> 15. - Mr. Red-
inodimet with a hearty lrish reception
whe lie appeared recently in the
Brtîalway Theatre, to tel the atory oi
"'Ss. Tlie 1uystic tigtres '98 are niagnetic
înuîîgh La drir, to an overilow, in the
largu t alls tir iLtarei of greater New

k r any <bhe ititàs or towns of the
ct.rtinenut. Tint Lite butoiin, wit tha-
nii.i umbr upîl i, al. ul thisinds of
te-ha'rte'i Irimlîrîenru willi iiclorward

- ii tih. rert.' n a v Arn ricaîn or
1 ',L:aitiiia ni 'i ir uirriunity. il may ,r3 le col-
I 1-1111 an ii>i. edî iii ( tijit. îi'' c nijit aurd
n~ tut? y wLIih îruki l thi trr'u-tintg

l r 'lirn ' riz - 'irve rîa'inh Mr.

I b-i' ni ii v tliw p ri ity of

Srt, a ' i h l t le

fn 1 '1.

1!nt- . i-t<Itiîih.fr nttrtlivea.

J' -1 1a i ý 1 1 ri h-

lta d m 'cr it' r - i î r t N i r -

hr-s 'n iii ti' ,rtht f-u i t i' M tr l lep!, u' ' l r ý i ;,ri" *-qiui l"si i'reîr

lu n H i l itii i n t- s'trr-i~ ~ y.:r i<.ruri' tlita<e ii' 1ir v t,
r [tiîu- Huat fîiis ui m. Uii-

mi. 't Iuî n miie.J -ià tifl h Let cIii 'iii tir-

de n w iIIi' 11. t it :t aiu lli'ttrLI:;'liî 'i<n' - i'- ' if iq.i u'; r.i ut

.rît < -nimid <IL ptitia
N1 .1, 1;1 l -tju ' ) i ebits e i rnm 1i1 hEuIriti If

il ', ' t'''''' ill'n i t LI [ iii'î u;îîiir'

a e

i a no lih opei

Ili ih i, : w11 b1 Mr. H b-rt.

Ili , -'re n . w ti ih w i-
r-- 'n r i r n iduly 'ppri-

r, 1:wI wV a, ierm i l

rA

IF ,-. a' , . ! t 'Uý . ' l ''ruf i-1 1 ir <ý i' i . 1i f n' î,x. ',jit'i iti r
tFLittet 1 rrry huitiL <IN Iit' ' liu. it <ilrii 'fa I 1i.' :,eý, i I iiEi1 i i~~
iiittee triis thaIIL.,will jbe1, l o l- n tn enýýIîedI
vith Lte New Yearri' iil' w r ' 1 Ir 'vi t: o t ' iï i , ai ihii , of

n 11kn w Ow lit ri 1m, a wo mL aroL .nzr
qppd wVn n thii!' i.! n i' w'.; 0 w'h 4' J tjf

1  v -* i ir'i.t1 W'hoi C'Ln biît-
' au e n, . ~ er Etmriiul ,rite thr' <e ! f . T .i j - r r q i s 1 ' Y 2 y i r td rL t

'l'his nut.t imp'r tiaIt qatiii bli ,t h i taki n a loi fr' i r iii - - t ri ! r W ri ' lii th'i formr.îliy
arouising t'e îattiu.ion tif Lie Vholne <r j' tvryv r mt i i f ry r zær:dh I th i.it'rer.
country On Mondayi at tiier aLf nIII ,whirh n vr w t" i ii t.;i < '.

enthusaiastic riieutinrg f t e org aJizinz îindl th l ' honl00 t v1 014 jl hi l .1 r. nInum % .ire!.
committee at il 't.. iore wvere' ti . om ii'' fihiru rr ',mi Iv \yWr n ir. Ririin l anr he1 wts
present Mr. Peter MNie v , W ,itd..4 ,, ' .u rrrn.n. 'Tw : Ciiï,!t. rs hi1r; . lr l vi b i *.tr inp ne.
cir, in the cai. turil Alhi rnan \lV tan Iimn l r . ili4ipnng r arks were a tribute to
liamit McC,,rnmick. JP ; Dr. Aux .1)1m- " 1. Tha w-in îz in th' kni ute wni miry < Ch ib.9 A. iDanit. wiho
sey, LP ; Dr. l'. I O'Connell. J P ,1r jntpentjm oP th" G îrrn't in of T rinv , pd <t it r tI meetinîg he ai-
Daniel McDnnu'I,I M.A .- D.1 B M *ure, a Inm frr I 'lîum' w e I rrl ,i ur ar ai r itnd wilo ha sinîce
Messra. Jas. Kerr, B 1 , iL J) 1;John experiencI of 'rit loin II ilIt steh i p ed a'y t> the regret of all who
Hollywood, .11'; Gerald MeCmu)niil, mo r r:u ly i% ti' hnihri, a < irhen lhim, whiher prsoinally or u>y
.1.P.; Mich<ael Sbpils, P1. Nf ininn. B.A.. ahnorral ost ii trie (i rt i 'r"' 'trier, rI') r;pnatIlîàion. fV(i ht litle further
s<icitor ; P. Laverty, LL B., soliet* 'r ;exnense' of _r dtri<ion and & aI ex prfacIl. h ar:rr 1d hif te his sub-
and Messrq. Join Bu<rke, J1.> :C. MN1L>rI- pDinse in thcir .911 et i u. .'-r' c:ill t j tin r:I'I vivgorous style, ctothing
nan, LL.D., solicitur ;.;. t) GOrnmari 1nd cri pp!e the limited rorces fil the reci- viuig fathirn i degrrent la!guIge and in-
T. J Campbell, M.A., 1L.B., lion. -<rert, pient'. iating theniwith i.degree of interes
taries. IL was resolvei to n -moriaize .. l " 2 That wie riserlly k h» (v- that rivett.ed th'e attention of ail. le
the members of the Inimperial rtilmeut ernmnt to place fri nus in tlie bant of toldi how the Amricans' valiant and suc
for Ulster, and aiso ail the promirent the Cone»sted )istrioLs Broard (fr the cesnful struggle for lIberty lirst inspired
gentlemen of the north, to itak thtemn to purpose or fmali oans repayleti in the Irish revo.iliitiosis of the last cen-
use their best efforts to secuîre an eqîuit twelve or fifteen ycara, for tihe t'xocutiun tury, and spoke if the enmotion and
able setlement of the mniversity qiies- of reprodctive works on the severali pride with whicb Irisminien of aIL creeds
tion, There was aia a meeting at Birr farms of the district, notîhly for drain- could recail the chivalrous devotion with
on Saturday, and one at Clara, where ige aird that the execution of there which their forefrthers-Cttholtc and
resolutions were passed nressing on Lhe works ein the months of January and Protestant alike-ladi sacrificed their
Government the necessity of taking im February would provide dte smali tarnm- blood for the liberties of their country.
mediate steps te satisfy the just demand ers with funds for the purchase of an There was much misconception, he con-
o' Catholie Ireland for a Catholie Uni- adequate supply of proper seed. teuded, in respect te the character of the.
vernity. At the Clara meeting, Mr. "3. That we earnestly cati upon the uprising, and many were under the im-
Rya _set forth the grievances of the Government in this exceptionil eason pression that- it was confined to the
Catholle youth anxious for bigher edu- ti use their bpst efforts to provide em- Catholies of thiland, and was simply
cation as follows: He said that when ployment for ouir people, te enable then and solely a Popish rising, whereas the
the primary chools programme and the to tide over the privations entailed by historian, Msdden, is authority for the
Intermediate Grades bad been passed the late disastrous harvest, and that im- fact thator those who paid the martyr'a
through, the Catholie young man had provementseffe ted upon their respective penalty in [relaid's cause in <98, no les
one of two courses open-he must farms are preferable to any system of than 106 were Protestants, as against 56
either go to Trinity, or te one of the public works Catholics.
Godlesa Queen' aColleges. Seven eighths ' 4. That the meeting feels bound to The speaker then went into an elabor-of the youtb of Ireland were Catholica. express its strong disapproval of the ac- ate justification of the rebollion, which,and yet they had only the Catholie Uni tion of the landlords if the district in he claimed, would have succeeded if itversity of Dubim. which was not en- ex.cting the fult rent from thetr hard- had not been for the unhapl>y failure ofdowed by the Government, and was worked, .orely a fflicted tenantry, and Gneral Hoche to bring h 3 aips andhandicapped n other respecta. The that uch indifference te the losses of 5,000 men into Bantry Bay-to the fierceobject of ail Catholies uhould be te bave the tenantry la not only reprehensible hurricane which arise and drove thcsetheirchildren placed on an equal footing in itself, but is sowing the seeds of dis ships tosea, more than to any incident ofwith the.Protestant youth it was not trust and ill feeling, which May in the the rebellion, is due te the fact that Ire,,.owing to superior genius,.but owing to end culrninate in exa"peration.' land is till in chains and bondage. Ha.'tEe absence of a Catholie University told bot the second French fiéet landod ak
tbat tie Protestants monopolse al Lie The general impressin that women Xillala B'y, and how they forced the
positions cf importance and emolument have ouly recentlv been employed in English troops to fly at Castlebar wereén the.country, business bouses, says the N Y. Times, facts that Mr. Redmond put befoieehis

"Ils Honored a i. iubima. is nt correct Miss Emelinui E Wood- audience in graphie style, introduciûg a
hnlry, who has just died, was for nearly conie side te the battle when heo stted

There was a grand '98 celebration in fifty years the bookkeeper in a Boston tiat the wilti rush of the Englels <féoat
Dublin last week. IL took the form of a businets bouse, and she succeedetd an. the battle field was desaribed aa tbè
torchlight poccession.. It fornied in othPr woman Who had heild the same 'Races of Castlebar? Though >nn
Beresford Place, the marching party place. Concluded on filth page.

r, ' .lu :
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Président P. T. O'Brien's Abl

Report of the Operations.

Esns Sueeeisfau Tersa l Every D'

parûMeut et the organsatIon-

XeDglous, siesa ani finaneal
UudertakingCrowned With

sucesos.

Mfr. P. T.i*rien, the talented ani
energetie official iead of the St. Ann

Young Men's. ociety, recenti> preseute
the flowing abie.and highly interestin
report of the great work carried on b
the organisation over which he has pr
aitied with se much honor ta the Societ
and credit to hinîtr-f. IL speaks voluie
fur St. Aùnn patesh that it can clai
such young men as parishioners. Tii
following i the report in full :-

ST. ANN«S YOUNG MEN s HALL.
Mowruma, .[.n'y 12ih, 1E98.

ýto the B v. Dir c-r, Officers and MemL
ber-r of t. Autas Young Men'
Suciety: ;

icRymaîLi Si: Ai GsEsuns-I
-cap.iianc- iWilu Article jII., aetio
IV., < >" on churtution, guverin
4he dut es of L'resident, I deai it
pi.aant, t t'tk to ii>y before yu, thii
evening, un iiirtrevie of te pruceed
inge anu w-rkring tru-zcîscotons of y-fou
Stiwet.> for thc year cading Dee'r 31st
1597.

The yearhas passed witli its lesson
of susc€rs and faiture, and we are again
gathered logether with undiu inishe
.streugc.h oi rank and ble, ta profiby ou
p-st nitstakîs, Pn rtctify our erreurs an'
exerciie utir judgineut fur a iise con
,servative iuture. Vhe year juîst clest
.bas iret uily beetu 'une( c-the' liiositeue
-ci efuil in cur Soc-ieuy's career, hut ha
.alse been a rena1rkable ene fur ba
mnsy, peace andvuncorel amom;sngt th
arieabers.

The viirions schents plann tiand un-
dertakin by ts were puusied i rward wit
energy, vigor anti drapatch, and conse
quentl with succeas. I tehe e crAv
your imdulgence or a few moments, and
ask you to travel back with toe througi
the halls of your nemtory white I teail
-them te 3ju tonce more.

Aftar the ritual attached to hue instal
lation of yout olicets hai beeii ler
formed. and subsequent to the rgula
anniversatry Comiiniunion in ei iitry
the Choral Drarmaticsection wer-e caîtl
upon to give an entertainmnctu n Feib
rîiary t, bwich rr'pu ah wasitu c9ttev rftUl
ret and beartily respiontied t lb, ti
iemibers of that branch. vho, wvi
their customary geod will, iniiedintd 2
set t to-k Lto accoiPlsihi our eier-
Nerdiees, indeed, is it fr me a this lat
dame to tay that it prNvuel toi b- a grt an
success, is the criticism anti e îrîînî t
'which folowed its produiction was higi
fivorable and woîrtlhily deserv bi litli
pirticipants Our next waa a departir'-
or what miglht proper]y b1Cete cm hLu
restoration et a right o our p atruîut ianfi
lriernds. I have rserence te the cmpt
mentary concert whichlt Lik hce i
'Match 2nd, under the dirrc: utand

supervi-ion of ur talsented andiiirng b
ly competent chair -au, MUr. 1'. .1 Su t'a

who spared no painus uo thait occianus t'
give tua arietiig bit-e the ordinry
and whuse e-rtta in that rcepet w ru

crowned with salcc-es, us wa- c-ltar]y
ihlustrated by the -ery large aŽri
blage of our friendaswho wertt pr'x
cnt ther to enjoy it. The" nex
and, without doti., thie nuisu inmportanut
event of tie wiole year was thue cebltbrai
tien of St. Patrick' Day, on w biettc--a
Sln the i eibaf ra not onily distingumished
.&timselves and rt ilected crelit cul u
organization b y the noblei nuantuer il
wiichs they answered to the ntLer catt
lin the afternoon and evenintg a grand dia
matie entertiainmsent was given b>' iu
saociety, which cosisted oi the pruduic
tion by the members if the Chorall' axa
Dramatie Section ofe' The Siege ol Lirn
.erick' (a play prcsenting a serias o
kilfully and accurately draswr çpictures

of many of the stirring incidents -wDh
irhich the famous campaign of116900
-sbound).and which wasapecially writuen
-for sn by our esteemed and talente-fd
fellow member, Mr. James Martin, wbose
ability and distinction as a writer o
standard patriotic Irish dramitas i well
known not only in this city, but abroad,
-when so many applications have

abeen received for copies of hia
'works. Its production calledi forth frein
tise public anti press comnmenîdations
wall earned anti duly' meritedi b>' thatI
gentleman, Le :homn we are" deeply' ln-
debted fer the sucoats tiat attendied our
.entertainmaent. Incidentai to the aven.-
ing performance, out sachet>' recognized
Ira a feeble manneroux highi appraciatien
cf bis efforts lu cuir behalf b>' asking bis
.accaptance cf a little teken as a slighb-
mark ai gratitude, wh-ieN mas yacknow.-
Iadged in a genial may by the auther.

Tise mentis of April s-as anaet leisur-e
sud pleasure, anti foud Lise muembera
wlnding up the various games cf our
local tournamant and counting thisri

posble chances, on winning Lise bicycle
whlih was set uip fer cempetition and
whbichs subsequenCloonbecame' Lise pro.-
~po y a!M.W. eyîcomuI

i.n conanection mitht this departure I
apleaseti ta ha a-bie to atate tisa-t ye'irt

executive bave ccmpletedi arrangements
fer an Inter sociaety tournamexsnt ai games
between tise St. Mary's St. Anthony'.
anti our os-n organiza tien, whichi I leec!
sa-fe ln saying will not only' tend te create
a muore kindiredi feeling amoengst tise
Cathalle young men af thsis ciLty, but
will aise N e te mesans ef exciting a
deeper interest in our amusements by
the' members.

On the twenty first day of May, fol-
.Iowing our custom of publicly declaring
is the month dedieated t aher honor
ar devotion ta the Blessed Mother of
od ,'we received foly Communion.in a

' body. I e unrueceasary for me to state
tat tss one o! the grandest e!ents

S ever tparicipited in, as the large'
Mdarce was adeq'te proofofor our

iiï:fctiàn for oadi fiuy Mdther' Mary..
4heet shem nedrtakyn~ b>' 'is wat

ta~ic.nc«knIb ll 4 Wich taok plaéé 2
ty ichelieuPark iervillä,

u i$atronizedend mch appre

11

titude in tendering rmy sinceresl
to the members comprising th
tions, who, like true and faitiful1
devoted their valnable time in pri
and assisting in the numerous p
ances and particularly to the en
chairmau, Mr. Ed. Quinn, and
Sues, for the very able manner lu
they accomplishaed the daties a
te those branches, and aiso for t
they have succeeded in bringin
to their present efficient cunditi
so long as we receive the benefit
assistance there is to reason to i
what they ili qontinue to be, whl
have been in the past, the pr p ar
support of:our society. Witb re
the Library, it affozds me much pJ
and satifaction. to say tha
affairidf shat 'déptmrzent a
very fiourising condition. T
Leret manifeted by' the mi
fas not diminished, and judgin

aJe 1Y án« aous crowd
a ea1smcgeiiapecable citizen@,r antiägeCeour oting to on,

ilèes in i éaltflrceto
The beginning of August i

exOcutive maing extensivepre
ea for a lgrimage te Beaubarno

as you are ail aware, took pla
23rd of that month, and notwiti
the early hour of departure, th
dious and comfortable palace
Terrebonne left ber moorings '

two hundred of our friendi
ladies-and wended its way th
Lachine Canal, and glidingP
over the placid waters of LakeE
Lake Francia and Beauarno
retrrning by way of the en

id Cedar Rapide and arriving honi
' o'clock with the most conte
d pleasd set of people who ever,

to spend a boliday. Thanks to
3g tiring efforts and energy of our
y Director, it was a grand suc
e. financially and atherwise, and a
y which I wnuld strongly recom
' the incoming executive Lo adop
' of a pic nic or excurion, as tht
n trouble, niore money and mo
e ment.

On September 19th our Societ
ed an invitation to participate
grimage ta the lonely and
graves of tise Irish emigran
kind thought not only e manai

s the warn bearts of the Redu
Fttht rsof St. Ann's, but wasA
j-ete and conducted by them w

n ponp and succems, whicb was
n preciated by the thousands c
g who haid jouîrneycd to that obs
a to assist in the memorial servic
s occasion.
- On the followinîg Sundav th
r pilgrimage to Colte des Neiges C
L tok place and was krgely atteî

The next was te animal Cor
s for the deceased nmn bers of oui
n which took place on the 2Sth N
d and was not only conspicuot
r iguratively, a jmot succeesfuil
J stration, as the nienhers, wi
- suitial proiiptness and piictua
I swered, in a large nmnber, L
. that sacredc duty, and wben I
s was a sotu-e ofiiuel pleasure a
r. fication for our be oved psturf
e ereiid tirector, as well as ur

anid friendls, to behold anch a n
->I young men charitably

h bering their deceased bret
. wuild, indeed, be only I

prE sing the sentiments they
d (n ail such _occasions whenm
Eh ipen profession of the Fait
1 disrly .ve. cl erish and fi ster.

fillowing Tuesulay we gave tv
- and uniqu entertainments,i

part of wiicli was thàe portra:
r immnnber f airniated scnes by

Prolpe, nixer t-e direc ijn iof
f Il. D'Hauteriois, amongst wh
- prîuced the Life if t ir Ltt
y Chriet, as reprueited s-i t-ry ten
e )bberai.iiiergai (BLuariai)
h cond part was wel-l liiioked afte

y neibers of the Duanmatic sect
. ri ded ns with a con:edy far
Swlin.le perlririmance was a howl
i cess antihîlioroîughly appreciute

lre a iietices hviii wer- presen
yIT Dus far i have endeavnor t t

e i nu>y huiimble ianer sîtn( oft
cipail evets tnt a<ievement

v i y year. but ther' i still aiot
d'I wiici I r.grct in baviig t) rec
- iumt is the dîuîble visit we rici
ni the dark and sombre Angel o
i nV oi, with is tpectrai arna. s

crried away from us, i n r hei3rn
life, two of our ili et, and mlu-ost i
o i ranirs vit., J 31i lorgan an
,. 'ie. JJy ne death of thu fori
r horai aniid Drnumatic aetio
y -rity have ben bereft of no

- arusbt, but s au a rent wor
- lîvatl rnaîber of that branch
t a iable and gelliail asseociate.N
t witbiu that sacrei editice,
- ie so freqiuently ant in

Sang the praises of his
LI lil re hear bis sweet a
r l dions voie, no nitre shal w
nhis light ani fasiinating form
,. across the stage at Our enterta

always rendy and willing t i u
r ai' duty i jpsedi upn hi; h

ful c-untenance andhis immiiy%
aliliy andi gqaliticatious.tnot on

- binm a gencral favorite but let
f within oui tranks which wil tak
Stiti. The other, a true and a

mirer and devotetd friend of ou
o aithougbti inactive for a number

lie never failed to iuphold the l
terest he culuivated wtien ouro
tiuîn was in its intancy and whi

r tainedi with the sanme val or andi
up te he heur o! bis de • s

Thbey bave gone beyond rec
bave walked through hea valle

*shiadow cf deaths. Tey' sieep
voice tare One can wakre themn.

May' their souis rest in peace.
I cannot permit the ocasio

withut making a slight referen
varions branches cf or society
ycu may' ail know hcw they' sta
Chcrai andi Dramnatic sections b
kingpins, I shbaH commence wt
It is superfluous for me Lo ment
bath thesa important faceLors o
ganization kept Up thair usual i

cf -eellence bn the way ut prov
with bighi andi classicl entertai
O! them we bave every reasa
justily prend, as na othier societ2
oity cau boast of superior terpb
andi bistrionic talent andi abiiit
lias been prevena in a practicat

I rtenterlainnmenlts aIWa rtCol
haveaieo donamuch ta incretse
aenue, andi now on the ave ut my>'
ion I cannot resist Lise impuise

r -

,whotook
joy-them.
.

found our
parations
is, which,
,ce on the
htanding
e commo-

_steamer
wnh over
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rough the
smoothly,
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e at Ln
nted and
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Reverend
cesa both
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it instead
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in a pil-
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ted (rom
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also pro-
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nde'd. _1
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poness.
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h we so

On the
wo grandu
the flrst
ying of a
tbe Veri

VscoKIm t

ichi was
rd js.u; n:] etn omuted iil winut duit bt É
l yearis at lI ne i f th e i net i n t he it y. e aise

Trb'te uleraIsoiilit-pleatndtvitat"egener
ri bt cieainess of our bilding and the veryj
lon, w sct m intiIiu'-li whiich out care

ig L trers, Mr. aImti Mrî. î nnnn, ditcharged4

(lig cte tthir dutie. As reards the timanuc-aia
d t st.tnldingit of our orgnir.atio I nam glad
n rtrat' t be able to repi, aSItisurpli. Notwith-
ob pr a mtanding thei fact thAt thep Treasurer's
s u thpri rport.ghews a <e hcre, in revnu'îe for
l e r uri i - mmi l so hew5 s e c rre sp- nding de-

r tit n cre ei n luthiL e exp eniitture . T ie diecrease
oved trt uuim trvenIutet Vau lie attribut ed to mfower
veti frmetranet hnthe previouisseason,
i'eth'd aî'u the decreinI liexprnsae and large

-an d credit btance lu the vigilanîce of outpime ofttu Tiru r.
i eDanielT iei tul Iucrand recipts mince Lie
dt Dauiet roia ttioni our S.wietv iii No'nvember
-mier, thitr ia4 u2t- t 4575.4, which, I

ofu ur as, un ru to say, is quit a respectable
tý onyaigire,.nd mspea voluuses fKir thie viril-

ter and uity and aictiity uf outrSocieey.
and an m Referriing to the iemlberbsip, I amn

Nu more gld to note a very large increase, as
mhlere 'wil be disclo d to you by the Secretary

cresantly ia isrei'r'tTe thanks of our Suiety
Creu.ter, are due tii the Reverenid Joia Catulle,

'ati me o n)Ir bselovei Parish Priest, and other

Stri epng Fathers, for the ken
nntntiginteret they have always taken in

inets ' -verything tnucerting our welfare, for
nde rk tc lovin and generouti mucimter in
is cheer which ther have critieizar.ed ur stepi, as
wans, his wella fî teiru timcly aid iu rendering

noy ae s ec-uiary assiatanice when exigenoy
f 1 gap comcpeil it, and tne Cther numerotus
ne tie to farers they Iave itestowedl on us. Mayt
unch ad God i H is inBfinite giiodlneas spire them

r scic'ety for niaity a day to guide and watch over

ýoi yanr us in te future ast they have done in the
rgangia- past

To Miss Winnie Daly, Miss Carroll
ch he te- and Mise Maggie Devine are also dueardeney the tank of this oRa.aisation for thet

kind assistance rendered by then during
all, they the year. To the Tras WITNES for the
yn e the unlimited space it has on ail occasions

an no devoted to out departures and undertak-
inga, as mil as for the deep interest
Lt ha. always taken in matters concern-

n toe ing the young men's societies of tise
e t cthe City. In connection winh this, I would

ut. The strongly inpresa upon the members at
en Tise large the necessity of giving it their full
eing the support, as it l practically the only
h theen. watch guard we have in this Province,
tion that where strife ia rife and where oui peoplea
if our or bave so frequently uffered; to Mr. Jamest
standard Martin, fur invaluable services rendered .
iiding us and bis constant devotion to the Liter-
inments. ary section of out organisation ; to Mr.
a to feel James Kenaban, wose courteev we havei
y in the alwayenjtoyed on St. Patrick'a Day ; to

iscorean ,L. Davin and M B Quinn.
y, wbich .Q
mtriciezr Aud now, gentlemen, is conclusion, i
ronager ad hila bidding adieu ta te pesitic n
T. ybh whics . was so prou te atta nand se

our rev- cheerfully occupied, I hish to say a few
'abilca words, and tender my hearttelt thanksa
ef gia firatly to our whole ouled friend, n

t tharke Advisor,:t nd worthy Spiritual Director,C
ese sec- the ]Reverend Father Strubbe throug i
irkers, whose instrumentality we bave attainetd
reparing out present distinction of ranking as thed

pefarin- Premier Catholic Young Men's Society
nergefmeof Canada. To some present, especially
Prick those who have Dot as yet bad the honor
t'ahi h of being a councillor la our society and
nîtae who are not familar with the work that
l he hasesaiomed pear lu antiyaar Out,a
gh wNa it may seri rtat eur preaent standing i
g them n ndwt-

ion, and as come atround very easiy andi itAi
01 their Out uch effort, but, gentlemen, t cani te
rear but yau iL bau akan ancis valua-hie' ime,
far cite> L.bor and anxiety to bring oui organiza- -b
id main tion to its prsest efficiency. .
gard toi Our Révérend Dirctor bas .takexi a i

seasure grea deal ot care 'ad responsibility in '
t' the di nattersand hae'with ttried patience.

re' In' a andlaborsytemized our.working ,by -
he - t bis'' itbfu. and undvded attentionç t
tembers With>,dhis help and advice our vaions j
g, froin exeòdtives have always bea able ta

Le

the 246 voké ha foieu~ r
perusai by thenmnibeftould seem
as: tbough'they werà cognisànt of thse
inany benefitàand advantsgus that are
to be derived:from'following that. seo
tion. Durlng teye ir8 nvew books
have been added to the 2,377 volumes
already contained in the catalogue. The
Librarian, Mr M. FarreU, and his.esmist-
antL Wm. Daly, deserve ou highest
pras. and grtatest. gratitude for their
succss in placing thia department init a
present excellent condition.

The Reading Riom continues to prove
one of the chief attractions for our
members, being supplied with the pqpa
lar city Engliah dailies and weeklies, as
welL as a batch of foreign periodicals.

The.Amusement Room, with its com-
modities and various attractiôns, han
proved to be a powerful magnet, if we
may infer from the immense patronage
it received during the year.

The billiard, pool, obeeker, chess and
card tables, always in full biset, have
been carefuxlly attended to by the popular
and diligent chairman, Mr. Thomas
Dillon, wucse adbesiorsuand devotion to
that department in worthy of more thpn
the poor ivords of praise which i would
utter. To unitu we are indeed deeply in-
debted for the able and effieiient manner
in which i e not only fulIilled the duties
of his position. but for the keen judg-
ment he has always exercisEd in matters
appertainin to his department. I ani
deliglited te know that the niembers
have shownî their appreciation of his
zeal amti enargy by creating him an hon-
urary miemuber or the executive-a favor.
wilieh lie is justiy entitled to.

yt only etange of note in our bu ild-
ings ia the eneeting.room which, as you
are ail twïre 1s at present bOLLIg
thoroughly renovated anti reuodelled
aIlter th Ieatest and mot. m dtr iStyles,

MRt. P. T.EIoN'

ed, 1 hieard some time ago of an inci Curesfi989sPer cent. of all cases of consumup-F RSALE
denut which led to the conversion ot a tion, It cures thc conîditions that lead up LOTS FOR SALE
gentleman who was for years very prom. to it. It is the great blood -naker, flesh-

ment in the Cleveland business and "u"der and germ-eector. Druggists selit. At Prices ranging from
social world on his deathbed. A certain ."vYur trPavqrite Prescription' cured- iny little

. .. wononegrlseven years id$or1st. vnss ancewrites $75 to $750.
pastor s-as calied lace one night tro vsit -rs. a,. Loos, of Wainut Grove, eawood. .
the coachman of a family on Etucilid co.imn. -"shut cotitt not feed ierseifrnor Sm I Cash paynent
avenue, -be Iholà beau taken suddenl>' aut gr ""t aita"ite ' o.ihavealwaydtemas

il and seemed to bein immediate danger hat terrirle coîugh. ant n frieidsthugi ct down, a
if death. mn1it consîtumption. 1took the -Golden Medicat m t c

o iscoterv' and it curetiy ncouglir na rnowdo m
TE£ NIGoT 'WAS COL AND foMNY, °'riots 'are t have a''"t ays prasedyo eur mcd- m nt

leien'dmouidlike ata bave s'out 'Counnianu

but the father lost no time in bundling sense Medicai adeser! eqctose stanps

himself up warmiy and answering the Over a thousand' pes of'gdd hane Cat or Bm rtUI

H- aIadmitted to the nedicaladvice free. Send thirty-one n-summons, :1e was admicent te.aise , tao'caercuistonis- antuisnag
reat man's houe by a servant, wi o '/ny, to World'aDispesaryUeical Asso

guided .htm te. the room of hia.stricken ciation, Buffato:N.Y.'or apipev-cove'
fellow.servaut.' A Le dmini steri gL o c o cf ' ere e e obn nsa e

he invalid as bis condition requiredAhà al tiei'Ct lithringiSa one v-
priest started to leave. ln pasaing velustratediwith o ier0 engr i t 45 S
through the lower hall towards tsefron'-

i -r-'7-.tÀA 
i

asmie> adfelr- . ~ p etaide'ào,-seo! b mibldiateho oldare
eehnon -y what trtinspiredor,

* - ~~~hi. dohbd M -;

FininysonsLEOD.
a cmtry where blood of "the true

biue" charater inmoimparatively scarce
and correspondingly prized by those
vho have it in their veins, it is veil t

IT IS THE BEST knaw- something oif the origin of thetern, and the fEloiwing explanatiol,
- Lhruvs an interestamg lighti upon it.

bring us harmoniously and succesafuly door he was accosted by the master of Thenorgin o! the'term 'bine blo a
through the many veara of trial that it the houte, who, seated beneatisthe mot suggestive. Liter the biaek Mor,
took te place us where we are; our hearty shaded light of the library, inquired ere driven ont cf Bain te aiaLtc-oy

thanks are due hi a for the energy he about the welfare of is coachman. The of Spain washeld te-consistof thuea wlo
has always displa.yed in helping and priest described the latter'a condition traced theirlineageo back to the Linte Ne-
directing in the accomplishments f bthe and expressed the belief that he would fore the Moorish comquest. These peo.
many undertakings we bave riskPd, recever from the attack. The gentleman ple were whiter tian those Who al
always seeking aid striving for with un. replied incidentally that he considered been mixed with the Mooriaish1 0Wa
tiring zeal for the tirue comflort and hap- himself more seriously ill than the The veina upon their- wite baude w.t
pintes of those wboie welfare God bas coachman and in greater need of both blue, wile the blodlaof the masses, con-
placed in bis charge. M-n'cy of our mem- medical and spiritual help. taminated by the Moorish infusja
bers have reason to be gratelul for bis 'If I sent for you,' he said to the clergy- showed black upon their bands
powerful influence used in their behalf, man, - I supposae yo would net come Lto faces. Su the whiteSpaniards.of te,îîî
whereby their paths in life are made nie on such a mission.' 'On the con. race came to dechre that their blîuj

more saecure aid prospee.ts of eventuul trary. I wouîld come with the narne was 'bine,' while tiat of the coÙmrumtw
auccess more clearly delined. My only alacrity as I have shown in responding people was black. Tie phrase psrd
prayer is, and I think it i one in which to the call of your servant. Any Cath. into France, where Lt had no sucen aig
you will ail join me, that be roay be olic prieRt would. That is ourduty? nificance. and was, l13 fact, quite ucirb.
spared to uis f-r a long time to comte, as 'But I am i et of your faith; I am trary, and thenceit came to EuglaunEd and
we still require him and bis wise cotunsel practically an infidel. America.
to guide us through the rufltid pathi o! ' i yo as-et l'or me it would be a
lile. silsicient eviience that you desired my The Liquor aniE Drug labiLm.

i desire, secondly, to express my worm assistance. That -would be enough to
thanks to the oflicera of tteCouneil upon insuîre my presence. We guaranteate owery victim f the
whoae willing aind intelligent assistance The gentlenan urged the priest to be liquor tr drug habit,mo ratter howc batd
I depended se much (Cr the accomplisih- seated, and the two had a long couver- the case, that wmiîu Afr. A. Ilhitu
ment of the many enterprises and trans- sation on the subject of religion and ixons n'ew vegetable metticine is L*en
actions encoîuntered diuring niy terni of kindred t.opics, At the close of their as directed, ail desixn for liquor or ia

office. Thirdb:, to the Secrerarie, Fi talk the host atnnounced bis willingness is removed w.tthin tir-ee days, andi 
nanciali Secretaries and Treasurer. ruy to ecoorne a Catiolie on the spot if the ranant cure effected iL three w s.
thauks for the efficient manneruin which lpriest w iuld accept his confession Of The medicine is ti-:en privattl- i a
they dischared ithe dutiLs of their re- faith, t.hough bc frankly admitted thiai ithout imerfering ut tb business cmi,
apective tunctions, and while I cunvey to e knew nothing whatever of the teach- Immediate results-nornai apet
the Trt asurer and my Secretary niy e- ings and practices of the Catholic Church. sieep antd clear bran, and hearu nu 
licitationsat the honcrary pcsitions they He was very much saurprised whin the proved in every way,l Indispitah1,' t-.
have been piaced in, by the menbers in priest informed him that the Church muonv sent sealed. VVe initi i-I.
electing one, tbe Hon. Prraident, and the would tint accept hina on such ternim. vestigatin. Address FHE fixes C:':
other, your President, i delight in re- Tie mere willingnesa on bis part was Co., .No.40, Park Avenue, Mumruai.
cording the event as one wor by of space not enougl. It was necessary for him
in the annals of the hiistory of our So- to kuow whati he was doing, not only to
ciety, and avail myseif of this eopportu- understand what the doctrines of the Valuable informatibn for advertirr-,
nity to congratulate the members upon faith wzre, but to subacribe to them be- in a new and convenient foriii, w rît

their tact and choice selections. cause hse was fouind in tbe two-hundrred page parîu-r
As for the Assistant Secretary and juStissued by The Geo.I. -Roweill Attver-

FinancialSecretarirs, I cannot laud too ATeTltY coNvICE 'TriAT THiEY WEE tising Co., -New Yrk. It cniitîaisa
bighly the great work and invaluabie THE TR TH cOmplete list of pape having a e iuac'îî.
services they renderedi the Society. and and that the church alone was enipow- tion o morethanathbeusanid copsi -ach
nmy only wi h is to sec thei snome day ered to define theu and commnand iis issue. As a book Of telerence in Pr. pr-
in the near future occ>pying positions subission to hler aîuthority as the in- ing plans and lista for adverLmo81, ,: 
of trust wherein their reniuneration attation founded by Christ, and to be ainvaluable, and in wdl worth tE' ice

may equal thleir undoulîted nerit; andti upheiti by Him for ail tinte according asked for it, One dollar..
lastly, to the menbers of our Society for o Hia pronise. The priê'st explained
their active assistance when reilaired that true taitti was a gift of ud not A Piawtncket, R I iai waq r Eta ,

their generil goctd conduct and their merely an uet of the human intellect. ockei up lin the police statt 'û .as

gentlenmaniy depûrtment, wlhich rilcted The grntleman was amazeti when Uhe own ,reqtest "to sa.e hin olà h'iis

si an admirabliie rimantr uaiponf hiens hatter was prestue teo himin luthis
selves and on the Pr-sllrnt , y -ur humble light. H behad inttended by his conpla.
servant, whocircupiedIe chtlt dtrin cerncy te demn:strt- how liberailht
the year189. 1 . aus by prvng tt ina hm ju nent one

i have tee honor t) bie, R-v. 'Sr annd religiln is as l goi Ls another, ani that ADVEXTISDE .

gentlemen, lie woild j i-t as la b-iU a u. atlic an a
Yours sincerely I'ritestamt or tan inti'Li1,'. Naturally lIs

E T. n'UniN. vnity waîWs wundî dI whei n liotn he ioulid tha TIR [18No BOIJBI A l j
the prit <bd nt!oIIt go into erusinciet

the pruspect uf securrg tt accs siion oi ttc i t riltfllTt-

_k STRNl> îxrr EISse nmt"eh social tinenrice. Hi %bVs ætX ntît dUtîtrits t w tIi r ii ;
S p ritenies 'with b iin le 'r't- stanut nl a )Ilih i o rt mi i

'lie titut it ità a NvtWni nl'rlc-st tci an T epriaetçpromrii tosnL rt-i u' tcu.»t ut itr,

a' 13 tM-%. 1an. chtismu ler nie nirl1itieinmn, anit- e runk are ttu e l u rr m

htinj un learving W su nu ir liai i case
-- ~h utidt ELn dliuluit xpiiedl, ior urI yiau rei u lir i the t

TIiUn i, mIEt> ni intu li the community rfelt that J;A ti uad, giveut ttiulu thei grace your ei".

whoa bas ntrant: ex[eiecs titan the Io ic te i a res t Uhic. sotvn:'rs.

Caltholic prits:, says wt ivitcrfi cithe lu îV.X- m r , Il AnP r 'eli bi aimaiin mak - t m l an

Cathulic ivery. The very natture -f that wheta tjpri at ru ci ivd t trepw t q ilu ut: $4 SiueLt I-r : .41 ' I ulsi uý r

hie sacred calce nlakes Uîimu thte couithientt tiroiug Letrv n.!t de caLl ui'errpo lii guetle so 'h loieir eto exizau tri'I.

of ninl pt'E O wsu.slire-t are shaedt man H bid tie lat u-iter b ilvery :

only'ii. tcra niI Wiastin rorii nrIm tie ruag-s a l' i- . e u iu t l tret lin
l itas i sialady aui lu- 'tlyawithintth(î1-ai'r:-chl uindii, lu Or- u 2 -

few otherlst), iii ailits piuses. liegels cluitchaeot de tl. Ia aur-eeble voice the

below the surface 'and deup down in the invalid rsplain-d tt h had tudiedÀ noV ITiU<

hearts anti mindhs and coiscieices or the catecli tendîoroughly ani revolved tuîy.s and u-.' e r u r1 ii

thee mater in his mitind toI s utica ait exteut C htii baI iii euletu u

mien aLs n11:0 ese l '7bore isn 'ta he1 r uvneao tediaiea as n silu Cii- htîît. Iiitisailie wîcS dir 1>' u r,c-i uuuic'u l tc if utuhei' uiuueviiiA-u.l'Iiic t L - wtta, t ' î u

priit aoft i le age wht iuwimanot storedity oif the t t nL 'iuliCunreu andei uird to aS
away in the ieitur chanibera of meniory emîtrace the t.utt in ut spirit of numitiiy ES
material lor trageiies, conedies anti and gratitude for tue grice et truecon.- loCsforie. hto fin .

fr atual verhion. The priest acceptu d bis citner- CAnt r
ronic osnre,eaLeiL t q tili a e ou-8sien o fl ft la, bauz:i dii iîmi in- iS ' at ru e i'e i
studieg of mi trev di -oLhidminte out -ir redi the ast s-ramnttts. tt ta nu a t, Amtils r,m aid e'i-
liouroin trof uivited cunfid ce omte shr.urtly aîtewards interved. Thegentle-Ii tir i
time roahe rmon tunexpe tid ant mai's fantly r.useci to piermnit the lu- 10]perct
Aumama rite re arsot e i svartie of eraI to be conductedI according to uk tki iLue ied, a l 25 u

tangleci tiu of lighito Cathîolic furmx, and the gientlerman wasilli R $
humzanzle e more sceureurox tie vu lgur burited with Prot.esrtnt ser viets at Wsitct aiY' FLA NNEL SHIRTai6C
galze. TUe p J)athos o()i the rinisier of t.he c-urch of wuich lie
snuow AsD Eau-USE ASD DISAPPOlNTKENT, relatives were nîrin alîmnemberts ofei nlzenoyt1 rey tnd Fuwiyo tFh ie thirt, i <utIr

Pwitlikoîtt ,lt r, r't's111,rtu 14. vnice75c itiii $1 '0).

as wcli as the je>' ot suc-ceaissud readzet ated. The news of tue geutiean's con- f.rioc iwhile tbey liut.

hope, is apprelende ebrh nc huaeishimna ien mEi TewI) al

tis at n o ana aise ca n se fe y>' ex paatest a hei n n o f e v V ik [ . he n
because his knawiedge etisa ih rait ai ms eft god si c te he sronle li l tak a

disinteretedi observation andi opportu- 10w marginîroita rce wih a ra1 erc

This accountswin ahmeaîre for the apirit Wh. a ire te Ir'an t

d bbid maaithies rhe ritey.

whlch charactenite the Catholi priest- -

isoodi. ILs membhera know buma naure A Fatal Spider-Ileb
iLs under-curreixts anti arasa 1gbi ta anisWe l c
aaretmecapacese ant i ec toin - dentally getse cauglht in T

aprnwekeesadcnr iosa spider'scweb, the- spi- - htLagstEcu iDry '
mishose mean enabl him teacquire cu>'i tic eu-©k c ceiag Store in Canada,

a uprfell cqaitacawith ils lin -isi pî'cy• Ha ctcesn't
trasre Framcq exraneona sources I :hutrry partcularly. Hre SC thrn 2 AnraiSs

rcce.tak-es his tine andi .tC WVi

hdeOU lnedRJof som EE A R0 feet, and ten bis wriag and lais entire baudy
cuPoRINI E TI H AERO Thai le the- way withi the du-cati etnemy cf

PnisTamankind-consunption. It has a web-thue E
furhaiald f vallabie wb cf trivial udisotrders negictued. Wh'ien a M

intetw o ri aM e mans heedulesl stumblhes it taat aweb, con-o n i gn
riata for a claver writ.er ef fiction. Mat. sunption finst attackus htis stom'ach, thuen lus
of thsesereminiscences will not,ocf course1 bloodi. thien huis iungs, ilien cevery organ lu
bear public repetiion, as they Lounch his body'. Muay donctors assert that whîen a

upantiseprivte lvea nti -enci ai nan is once in chia deandly web there is ne
people stil la tbe flash. la Lhee s ea! et'stI hti 15atiti e. 1irouiinThe Popular Suturban'
othera, which have a humerons iapact, diease by the use of tise rîiht remedy'. Retreat, a Bite vwest o?
tise point of the tale w >unld be lest in te Many' cf thecir ltters, togeither wciih thiri
nacessary' suppression o! names andi names, adidressesa naid phlotogr-aplhs, appear- Westmount.
circumstances, which might leadi Lo thea n Dr.* Pier-ce's Conutnusn sense Medical Ad-
-dniiuta c ieidvdali i.vov viser. 2Tihe rc-eedy tnit aivedi tmwas

-dniiaino h ndvd ino Dr. ier-c-'s Gottde-n Medical Discovery'. It
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ln My tour through Canada 1 arrind

at Ste- Ane de Bsaupxd to day. From

the old hirtoric City of Quebec I was

trnjapore bither by the Quebec, Mont-
xnrlnOY and Charlevoix Railway. The

distance is-only 21 miles, ani can be

covered in an hour or leas. Trains have

been coveriDg the route since August,
gss9, and so courteous and accommodat

lng bas beau titis aplenditi railway Pya-
tem that it has ear ned te tila of 'Ste.
A&nue'5 BfliW&Y' QUet Linma anainn In
accordance wît the demanda of corn
meraceon the wiah cf caomuniti s, but
tiis perfectly equipped road davotes its
en&gLe" te tesacommodation or the
pi grims and pilgrimages that flock to
Ste. Anne's more and more every year.
This brie! -word of explanation may re-
assure intending American pilgrima
that the railwy facilitiesttis sacre-ti
mitine are coruplete, orderi>' andi astis.
faetory in eve ry respect. The pictur
esque village itself n atles comfortably
bet ween the St. Lawrence River and the
sheltering bille beyond.

The inhabitants are almost exclusively
cf te French\ Canadian stock, anti have
techitractetiitic manne dant pouLe--
nets rf te race fromtuhîi ite-y
sprang. Their neat and wellkept homes
bear marks of the cleanlineas tat be-
longs to the French people. BuLj amRnot
pure about the correctness a the term
' homes' here now.a.daya, for every
building la iter a boLet or baarding
house. Tiis condition ai thingola, id
eat. hatrintlv true in the Summer seaon,

whan te- liadretis ai tiouantisa!fviait-
ing pilgrims have to be housed and fed.
Nor need the intending incomera fear
being victimized in any way, as the-
rates here are modeat in the extreme.
The place altogether partakes of the
morality, piety and honeety of a people
possessing such a sacred inheritance as

ITHF SPERNATURA L SIIRINE O ,STE. ANNE,

and I imagine th'e thought of dishonesty
could not be tolerated here. The sub.
lime influence of the igreat titular saint
see-ms to bover over tbis peaceful village
wbose mente-s dedcate tbemaelves to
wavs o! peace, frugality andt vitua.

Now, the railway above named was
built with a special abject in view, and
it had, and still bas the approbation of
His Eminence Cardinal Taschereau, as
well as bc a! ibe Bishopof the Province
of Que-be-c, anti the- owners and ma nagers
of the line do their utmost to stamp it
with this special character. Shortly
alter its atart and in the presence of the-
cle-ngy anai a large- cancursi ef people-,
the Vene-able Cardinal blessed the rail-
way and all its '.elongings, having jour.
neyed expressly from Quebec for the
purpose.

Now, fron these seemingly necessary
remarka we turn to some conception and
deecription of the grand Basilica and

SHRINE OF THE GOOD SAINT ANNE.

The very first thing that challenges the-
attention of the visitor is ithe magnili.
cnace of the church itself. In its pro-
portions and stately style there is a
grandeur thaa instantly captivates ycur
mind and feelinEs, and before yoi aré
an hour within its hallowed walla you
begin ta forget the sordid concerna ofi
the outer world, and an involunotary
epiritual sensation steals ina upon you
and persuade ite-be-art that it were
well to renain within the sacred pre.
cinct.

You look at unique objects fastened
along the walls, and learn that these are
votive offerings froin devout pilgrima
-anti visilira who wiate-d ta tfestufy te
thirvfeelings of spiritual gratitude for
the elevation of soul produced in theni
selives. You move on towards the rear
of the church and you are astoundrie at
the huge piles of crutches stocked in
double columns iwhich rest on the floor
and reach clean up to the ceiling, and on
otr way up to the organ gallery our rv.
erend condtictor points to other heaps of
discarded hodily supporte Lbat were no
lon g er neede- ti er t he-r graified ovni.
erg ad been restored thnougb Ste. Annela
benign intervention. Trosses, aplints
and mechanical devices 'of every con-
civable kinti anti description fonmnet
part of the irge stock!rabandon d .in

itrTere were boots anti ahoes of unique
de-siga liended tosîpplement short and
deformed liba which mniracuulouslyv
lengthenedi b>' Divine powver. In titis
class ai cures the Re-v. Father Holland ,
who led me onwards, dascribed anc tat,

came ersanulv uder bh ew ys utcuhe s iL was, it differed from hua-
dne-ds af otitena anly in circumatance orn
de-grec. In another corner we-ne fasteneti
innumerable eye glasses sud spectacles
wblih tLd ni sigtiess e-yes having be-an
dowèred wlth lighit an impe-rfect visIon
matie whtole. The aitundiant ne-sulLa cf
strong faitht-sud miraculous pmower were
hie-re, sud so palpab.y in evidence that
they coauld not bedenied,-that h'eing se,
whtat will atheisms, infidelity anti prend
humanity'havaeLoallege a gainsi complete
and perfect curas wiclh adi previously
baffled all me-ducal sud sungical akili?
Cati the malicious ingenuity' o! non.-
be-lie-vers date assont ta nme-re hinman

dona at Ste. Ans athrouwi ae Gonaer
ceasory' power of His saint sud servant ?

.-The most remnarkable Lhing pe-rhapa
in te colle-ction cf votive offenins ais
it s great variety and rarity of some of
the - specimens collected. Amàng the
lot there is' a pistol-; and. .this surely
would seem very fill-adapted, but it may-
have-been theaonly ting :of valiet.Lhe
douir could give at.Lhe mdment, Qostl
gemnsud qatiales ofpure gold figuie i
thé hep, htowevel, and this proves.plain-.

lbt-there is a controlling: spiritual.
trcê in- ibis - famous resort whicht!àas

cmoieiihi-istian-hearts té; acta of gher$
'.usgàaeridce and- uwonteîd devo ô & 'VÂ

lo* waagivea me this morningin tothe I
official register of the Bsilica. and there t
I saw recorded for the year 1897, thai
128A455 pilgrime had ,
- VISITED TEE SRINE

This was the outcome of 136 organized
pilgrimages from different parts of thet
Canada and the United States.. The
Masses offered were 4 700 ('our thouand
seven hundred.) and re Holy Commun-
ions nanibered 125 321(one bndred and
twenty-five thousand tbree hundred andi
twenty one). In oneSunday in July ite
pilgrims counted four thousand (4000).

Th cures i ffected were numerous, and
although favors were rot vouchsafed to
each suppliant, none left the place with-
out a atronger faith and deeper feeling
of the condition and power of religion.
The Church or rather Basilica of Ste.
Annede Beaupt dis a beautifultemple in
its architectural design sud religious
adornment. Relics and traditions of
bonne Ste. Anne are everywhere exhibit-
ed in abundance,and as you gaze upon
those precious bjects and think of the
deedsasociated with them you will feel
the spiritual aide cf your humanity
rising to the top, and aorn mysterious
prompting oila yen te accord a deepar
reverouca tc, God's el-oct minlsters anti
saints.

Danated chapels rua clear along either
aide of the Church proper, having chaste
design sud sitars anti complote eqoip
ment for the e xerciais of the boly office,
snd te handsome confession ale attache
thereta ara neyer empty e! penitents
in the regutar pilgrimage season. Of
course the visiting priesta who accom.
pany their flocks can make tree choice
or at lent are allowed a preference as ta
tbe ijhapel in which îbev deire ta cale-
brate tteir particular MassTe ergan of
Ste. Anne's Basilica is a new and splendid
instrument, having cost $10,000. (ton
thouesand dollars.) That it bas a sweet
and powerful tone we can testify for in
making our rounda the Rev. guidedput
the instrument iu arder and sat tiown
and bre-ghu sacred music from it.

Besities tiete ime devoted. te te
Basilica itself wo saw the Scala Sancta
and the oild Ste. Anne's chaurch, both of
which hol niementoesdear to the Cath-
olic Chriatian beart. Later in the even
ing a brief visit wàs made ta Lhe }rau-
cisctu conve-nt, a 'cary dast'rvîag istiti-
tion under te direction of the Frends
eau Misak'narles of Mary. IVa think 1à
is announed by the able and energetic
Lady Sup rior that under her manage-
nient board ad lodging are given to
pigrims on the same terniss aiat the
neighboring hotel. And for 41.00 per
men1th a welI-conducted beardin
achool inprovided for young girls. with
complete systen of tuition inF rench
nud Englsh. Thf se good and indiustrioau
nuna make up anti repiair vestmauts andi
other cleric '1 essentials at very reason
able price. According to their special
vocation the Francisecan Nuua devote
themselves t foreigu Missions ameng
heatlien nations as by their mieLite-y
are perpetual adorers of Lie Moss Blessed
Sacrament. From this it will be seen
how worthy and devoted are teir lives
and purposes, and how much they are
entitled to the benefactions of te gen-
cranis rinded public. By tbeir impera-
ive vows of poverty they can posses

nothing for themselves personally, but
only fortheir community and the-benetit
ai Gota por and those whom Lha3 strive
ta canduet La heaven. Frein a respacLeti
lady boarder, of seven eara' duration,
we understand that wr ithe pinch of
poverty cormes the devotetd Sisters have
ta take their bags upon th ir backs anid
make direct appeal from bouse to house:
for charitable asistance. fuis amode of
support is very trying but it. entails
a blesaing upon the piuus workera.

Whî EnLISON.

R |PHJ[LA[LDPHIA I[TT[BJ
The Mthods aof Translators and

Their Treatment of Catholie
Subjects.

Nome Pernzar tanc cilted - Perc'
ua'Inmlaw anai s ialrehterinn

Mlnister.

(FROM o IURVOWN CORRESPONDFNTl )

PnInLA îu. January 13 , 18tS.

The study of othie-r tan ua-s than our

own is now s universl, and the methoda

of teaching are not niuch better titan
they were some yeais ago, that c bere is

nut the sanie need if* tranSLtions to in.
tratdtce us ta Lhe weatlth of thcughbt anti

fancy once lock-e-i awary fronm us ini 1be

tU herti o bau l nuw . tou r ie

like tlIc letarnedt schtoîzr who de iclaredi lin
would as soon sim the' Cbarne r r
freom Camîbridige Lu B >ston, -while tait-t
was a britige lot coulid cr- S lin cocu tort
andi safety, as read ny iore'ign wourk inu
tise original, wbile there was a tranisia-
tien inta Englist Lu bad<<n. Qf c urse. I

there muai always ha a ncunibe-r ut very
clevr peopla who curtot cnj ay any -

other lanage qulte as ztorougy as
they do thteirown anti for teir sae .s
well as for the gain it isL toi alschul'ars
ta compare and studiy the dibie .-
onces ai te shades ai expîresslon.
tere muet always be _sole dii-

mandi fer transistors. But IL la td bie
hoped tha.t it may so saon be lokd
upon as a lnxury that there may ha a
demandi for gaood translatera only. Ando
this will requine not only those who
know thte equivalent ofl the wqrds cf oee
tangue ln tbe words or phrases ai an-
ather, but, aiso, those wtho bave saome
idea af what Lhe peaple cf ene cuuntry
de-sire ta know of te lite-rature a! other
countries. Thtere lias always beau a

Constipation
auses tully hall the sictuess laithe world. Il

retains the digested food to long laithe bowels
and produces billousness, torpid Ilver, idi,

gst ion, bau tast"coated
sige, c headao t

o etc. Hood's Pibsuí spaonandall it ;
re*l aaly ud toioughly..250. An druuists.-pr eymreeby. jHoo&co Lowell, MaL
Wh', Tll o taithnoâd's ua .

4" .'j-

' I ndl:q, . .. .

l ard,. . ,. 200
•. Guaranteed the largcst lcd in flie ci' y and

thoroughly dry .'. Ceutte mr saizeto sui t your
E tove.

RIGAlU]ILNGg. O.,
lneU Tel. 36 653 Fat. Paul Sotreet.

BRODIE & RÀRWISS

SELF RAISING FLOUR
ls the best ansd the eba efle

arti.:
Ho Uoketprs sbuld ask for it an& sc that

.the, set il. Ail others are ulntations.

g-r r r r r 'r -r- -r 'r r . r r -r. r r .-r -r r rtremendous fraud' a- the unajority of
translations, and öt braud%0 oielesuand
- atupid that iL abodld bave bem b eard

of long beloire this. At the anme tite
it bai been, sone of i', mot Innocent
fraud, and ha proecled form the
awkwardness of sone very matter.of-tact
thinkers and scholar stt'empting to put
before their fellows tt 'works of lighter
vein, of fancy, or of pauion ate feelingr
and coolly ornitting ererything that did
not appeal to their own etercî and un-
imaginative minds, Or i. hbas been the
OVESRTRAINED ABITUbS OF VSO1E UN

TRAINED TITiK ER
that bas unskilfully imtrepreted deeperj
minanings and higher1 rasin of argument
and reason than he cpuld inuster. With
regard Lo the Sret, the strangeat lapsesi
occur in translationsof Catholic books
intended for the general paublic. By what
rule dothe translators omit or the pub.
liahers demand curiailtent? Books
trtnslated for non C..tbolic readers, cf
perfectly innocent Catholic teacbing,
and of interest, eloquence, a.nd beauty,
become, in the editierea used for prises
and scbool gift boo'k, îutterly dry, soul.-
les and untrue to the rigins.l. There
fna snon-Catholfc editin of a work. on-
titLle'1 <Nsami ;'?or, 1'*Tbe Luit Eflasof
Jeruaslem,' that ila o cvieJy. toiuehing.
pathetic and Catholicatory. Read years
ago, as one of the <i.brary books ' of a
Protestant Sunday Seitool, il. le! t upon
mymnd an abidings se fthe dignity.
the feeling, the elegrnce with which
it wa told. Theis lel inte my
handa within a reek a. Catholc
version of the tale under the heading,
'The Lust Days o! Jerumalen' 1 waa
glad othe opportunilyto review i, but,
as! I found it so itns ansketcby,.noe
poor a tale, that, .pitieti the Caholics
who knew nothing better. The inci.
dents I recalled after twenty year, as
the other translation portrased them
this bnock vulzacizen, andi tendiers loito

audit poor andi taae dailat nage that
they are s wentrinesm uo thie' fl -811.. Net,.
the original was the aine ubook in both
c-.acs. The translator was not fit for
what was uindertak i,. nnd iat m ade
'all hiie dillerence in :ioe wori. He-
or. itimay have been 8h e-us had nsuy
an example in higi thefur t reat
Baron Blin en nucc. traeýsltt i t novei (uf
Freytag, Dehit and it. (t a ich
there in uu'îhiug rnî'ore intvrî'st icg ln
German fiction) ani inrouve-d it, ais he
tbhougùt, by omitting i l itbe

DELIU{ m'L AND ]ISLnTn: roucut.s

ibat show us Gernmam hunieanin fanily
lite of that day P rin aRtingly. His
idea was-so it is iasurad--that the
conmmonplace itens of 44-rnumt daily ex
istence conid fot inte resL the lEglish
rentier. He was nioakein., Wiait we
wanto la 'taknow, yOaLnk w,' at tliaL we
d net know, and if there is anther way
ni putting on shoes .nd stuckirngs in
(ermay frn ithe bunidrumit rn etlod we
have puirâuat every dao trl te in an
Engliah apeaking count ry, we wouid .like
to bave even that in a Gr-rman story.
We want the every -day life of every-
where-that gives u u varlety atid en
larges aur syniputthieu.. Ibat ln what
iii k s sobuemasrpeces of Mrin
Crawford's Italian novies. .ei has the
double advantage of teLling lithe Eng
lish he inherits and '9s b-ira bt as lia-
own ; of th lii.' he li'd tn ii aad
321051 uu-Enjglîsh, anc! ha givra aa
thousandiinute sbade. that an Itdalin
writiîag the beast of aglish wild prob
ably oit, because he 'was toio utiedi to
,them ut see wti& b Ltiey difl red frutn
Englieb shadesofr meeting in character
"a( an Etglishaancari ain Anermni,
îrtnsladng thî'tu wutiLd not exacti'
grasp then. But wriîîe a good tr ù-
intor cannoL be a eLîrion Crawford, no
transLater ia good who ukims tithrouih a
toreign oik and baîber ccp the least
troutiblesmenit 1pxressttin of bis idea if it.
We wtil MiaJminn b-e to, elever for tim-n
ant disctoer timir • nIan ne55.' caHi
tien. let itei translate thoroughly--tc:
us every wordei it, atid Jet us ormir, whalit
we do nlot like, ourseLvis. Anrd li nom
one tiIl over aain lia The L et ty(;
Jertiaii'11i' ae sonieonte tuold it înc b
core. h wa as good as 'En H-ur,' ir
'Qu \di- ' ir its sltoy o thoe ca.lt
daya of the Ctristian w r d.

Ilere 113ar'inltaut'.

A Prebyttrian wet save ' -'w
iec n ud tii rn inl. s bave i c'are uA

dissaîrihitrneclit Lii lîîii>ntexet
tions thn B lire licimi. He hl '
bright taleni, com :iaili nig orator- umit

personal magnetisom, mdti nughut -c
r ian ev.n icae li eirJYi'î,r jrillranc

11P t'W Off01rew cf!'Iel'À ut e R orîiS ni'
ionly to rot ain othier d.anger<ns f'atu''

if it, andi bau fritLt raw ngi
îpportunity ta biecte r a rn -ri «'r
power lin bis naitvelatnd " A pcarcemci

'' t fir ' r g nc i li v~ z irda

p.we-r of bis clainms. 1Ie knows bow tlu
makre larnue deiainds on the faithi of tu.

sît uns Lo Il m co Cathdieisni are taîkio i
place at r-le rate ouf se-en hcundril i s
untht. EL <'ne innst iake gren

idllowaanoç s for RIs chinîleiîa e.
Bvidently it makes a diii rance front

wirich atde y<rU view iL. The chunî
in ih. way et expe'ctr.tie whichi 1-

llyacinthea has disuappoinited, cal3 fo.'
oalwa1nce-,' although tlhey are not

S-tA TR w:nE SmrU.

Direct fromo ou r Mounta us at hignud.

PI ANOS t$37I500¶,
--- 11 1.i lìUVA

NORIDI-EIMER
Most refined and artistic ti:tao proumCed tin Canut. i > uihglut

by better cliss people alt over the J ininiiuc>. d in
verbal:y and by letter by -ib artistu as Jos-lfy, Uire i tg

DeKnvan, Lilian Russel, De Novellis, ami others, MauhogLEnV

walnut, and othier canes

Terms as low as $10 monthly.

L2ND.SAY=NOR DHEIM ER Co
Warerooms : 2366 St. Cat&herine Stree.
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0% The British, American and.CanadianPatents

would be sold if a reasonable offer was made.

<0%Y
What is that

It ie the sole perfect device consuming, completely,

smoke and gases of every icind.

Sit e also the sole Smoke Consuming Device which can
be adapted to Locomotive and Steaniboat Boilers, as well as

to all boilers used in factories, etc.

The general or partial outright would be sold onaccount
of tbe professional business of its awzior, sane beiig in'o-->

pafble.
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ALBERT PAGNUELO, Agent,
58 ST. JAMES STREET,

Tel. Nos. MONTREAL.
Office : 202(. Resicience: 6858.
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REEB ROCKERI P
1.à UnIy.

f ctaar vaine l&1
we have eO d5ierenL patierne

equanîlly tua Cood whicI we wiIIleà
ont at 4.95 oacl.

special values nuallu inle .1
Farnttuire tor thie balance eo ofa!
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We wili store your jenrohanes
free tiln wanted.
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mAIm7Ii IhM RENÂUO, KING & P?ÂT PIERU
652 Craig Street

ý5

O. A.. McIDONNIELL
Accountant and Trustec1

180 ST. JAMES STREET.
Telaphone 1182. MONTEAt.

Personalaupervision given to al business.

rfil
Merc in St. Anna H Mi t Ottava street, oRery
sailant third bttîrtry, ait t F -M. ulier' itUcMagor,

Al" l"ti. iLti eardisigbLuxt-tcrt, saI.Ex.''noiA Elta}: %) stir rct.

TIotaal Alastîiseace Societies.

S.PATRICK'S T. A. & B. SO§EIY
Thb1 i~ cuen to the meires an their «ken

ovî(,rv 'iu'esdiy evcfltnH. 'Tho ocelots' <accu for z
e igious i structioi in St. atrick's Churich, the
secondlSundrT oeei manth at 43P.M. Thereg -
lur uonttlyineetins la heldi ) the eeud T uaîlser
of emîcli nionth, a! S9 p u , in their hli. IN St.
Aeander «t. REV. J. A. McCALLEN, .8.
ler. lreident : ,JOtN WALSII. lstVice-Pros
dent; W. p DOYLE. sVcTtMy. q-54 St. Mautin
street. Dolegates ntoSt Patrick'iLeague: Mesam.
John Walsh.J B Poeloy and William Rawlo:.

St. AR's T. A. & B. 80cityJa
Esuan , 1k806. ,

Rlev. Director. REV. FATHER FLYNN • P'ai-dent. JOHlN KILLFE ATIIIIR; i oerot'yTROS.
ROO'hRS,.35i St Aina.nder Street. Mostas tht-
tccond-Sundaty oftevery montb, in St. Ann'a Bhal.
corner loung and Ottawa streets at aso 
Dele ates to St. Patric's Leagu: MusseSKillftather, T. Rosers aend J. ShaL.aban.

FOR THE HAIR:
CAST R aFLII»................S.. eems

FOR THE TEETH:
iAPONAC EOUI' DENTIFRICE....ssente

FOR THE SEIN:
WHITE ROSE LANOLIN CBEAS.2esu.

NENRY l. GRAYq
Eh.armaceurical C hemiat'

&.B.-Physlcians' Proscilons apredparedasIed sd an Beo WANTED, HELP ,
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ST. LAWRENOE WARII
MII. JOHN SCANLAN, MEchaut,

tI.a opened Cmmittee oonsa wbere oirccelars
vii r nce inful nnain ton arringbus

Cca a tr in the forthcoming
Crtie EIurtiens.

CEN7RAL COMMITTEE ROOM;:.
206 BLEURY STREET.

Telephone 4223.

BRANCHES:
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EPISCOPAL APPROBATION.

If the English speaking Cadhalies of
Montreal and oi this Province comult-

ed their best interests, they wonld on

vnake o/the "Trute Witness" one of the

mnostprosperous and poer/til Catholio
papers im. this country. I heartily

Mess those who encourage this excellent

f PA UL, Àrdtbishop o? Montrel-

SATURDAY...........JANUARY 22, 1898'

THE ENCYCLICAL.

On Sunday the Hel> Father's Encycli-
cal Letter, on which we commented las
'week, was read in the churches of the
:archdiocese of Montreai, together wi
ithe explanatory pastoral letter witi
which Archbishop Begin accompaniet
the perusal of the Papal document in thi
:Bailicaa e!Qizebea ciL> onute prcvieui
Sanda. Ta wbat e have alreay a a
du the subject we have little to add,
beyond noting with satisfaction the re-

epectfultone in which hi Holinei's'sipro-
mouncemnent has been received by the
.secular press of the country, of both
political aides.

There ia something remarkable about
the unanimity with which both Conser
,vative and Liberkl. journals-headed b1
the Montreai Gazette and the Toronto
-Globe - declared - that the Manitoba
echool question is now a dead issue se
far s the Federal Parliament is con
-cerned. As to Manitoba, Mr. Hugi
Macdonald and the Nor' Wester on the
uone band, ad Mrit. Greenway's organ,

'The Tribune, on the other, make a simi-
Jar assertion with regard to the legisla
tare of that province.

The lesson to be derived by Catholics
from all this is that it is not to party
politics but to themselvea that they
mnust look for the redreas of the grievan.
ces of their brothers in Manitoba. On
this question of justice they should con.
stitute themseives ioto a solid phalanX
whose demand no party could afford to
refuse.

,ST.VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY.

Pope Lao XIII., in his Encyclical of
1884, was pleased to endorse the admir-
able Society of St. Vincent de Paul in
the following terms: "The works ac -
complished by this Society, and the end
it has in view, we all know. The efforts
cf its members are directed solely to the
relief of the poor and the unfortunate, a
work which they effect with marvellous
discrimination and admirable modeaty."
What waas thus aaid by His Holineàs, it
is gratifying to know, is true in an
especial manner of the organisation and
its members in our midt. The work
accomplished by the St. Vincent de Paul
S ciety in the city of Motreal alone lu
:incalculable. Charity, that nobleat of
-virtues, is practiced admirably and
rnodestly. The work is done without

ostentation. The wants of those who
seek relief are carefully investigated in

.uch a way as cot to woundthe suscepti-
bilities of the most sensitive. The un-

gleserving are made to understand that
ithey cannot encroach upon that which
la detained for the afflicted. They are
not abandoned, but by the most effica.
cious means efforts are made to cause
them to understand that their misery is
the resault of their own misconduct. On
-the other hand, those who deserve aid
;get it in such a way as not to degrade or
'lhmiliate them. It will be a happy day
when in every pariah in the land a

ranch of tue noble brothers of St. Vin-
-cent de Pau wil be in active operation.

- B. EDWARD HALLEY'S LETTER.

Theinteresting letterwhich we printed
1 last week, from Mr. Edward Halley, on
the-subject of the decline of Irish influ-
ence in Montreal, notwithstanding the
incre.se which bas taken place in the
riish section f the population, ha.

staled s discussion which we hope will
bé productive cf good resaults. We shall
'gladty de cte to communications on this

yey Important natter al, the space
;:*ich may' be necessary; and we invite
t e are interesited i-it to con-,

,re Cbâ te our columns a frank expres-
,sèi if their iews.

-y, årÒd onotice, ea-
.~t tt 4 r~n necessîtg fmnys

4&o'~~~hiàeéfi'ôsgar ceriial
danloi àðÚuiôh' 'idwiöhù
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auggesta. But wh ,w.ôenld a k,ashuld
s new organiîsatln be started. whnu

'there is already éné' la existence? Let
binsjoin 8t..Pâtulek's League, and place
his excellenti via bsefore its members.
We feel certàin ,tbt h they would be
taken into serione consideration, and
that whatever modificationn are desirable
to make the League still more effective
would be readily adopted.

As to St. Patrick's 'League itself, it
has plenty of work before it lu the muni-
cipal conteat which is at present going
on, and in which we hope that it will
give a good account of itself. We bave.
not heard anything about Ib recently;
but this perhapa arises from the fact
that it prefers for the present to carry
on its operations quietly and unosten-
tatiously. We cannot help thinking,
however, that it would be the gainer if
its actions were accorded more publi-
city.

BREAKING THE LICENCE LAW.

Violations of the liquor licence lawsa
bave beccume so frequent and se open,
.nd are leading toa such disastrous re-
sur, that t la ime thtur cErgy took
the matter into their bands. If our
priestn do net come forward and grapple
with the evil we do net know how it
can be remnedied. The police, whose
duty it is to prevent infractions of this
law as of the other laws, make ne effort
to enforce it. The result in that liquor
is sold in hundreds of ealoons ater the
legal heurs for closing, and that Sunday
aelling is on the increase, the couse-
quence being that many men, especially
those who are entering upon their car-
eers, neglecL their homes and their
duties, and are in some cases actually
raineti.

S'tetde net rmean to impl>' that tht
liquor tsadeis a disreputable ont. When
conducted legally it i a respectable cali
ing; and tbere are engaged in it some
of our beut and most respectable <ellow
citizens. But there are also engaged in
it men who encourage drunkeLuesa for
the sake of the gain that it gives them,
ad who violate the law with impunity.
These men should be severely punished,
and their licences should be taken from
them. The matter is.becomingso urgent
as to call for the prompt interference of!
Our clergy.

A JEW REPLIES TO THE TRUE
WIT NESS.

- " A Jew," wuiting in cur esteem ed an d
. newly-established contemporary, The

Jewish Times, of this city, takes us to
tank for the commenta we recently made
on the ]reyfus case. He says, amongat
other thinga

IlI arn a frequent reader o! thetrfue
Witneas, the organ of crIrish Catholie

i fellow-citizens, whose terme and learned
articles are profitable reading indeed.
Its broad, tlerant spirit, as well as its

-tlf-assertiveness whereverlrish Catholic
luteresta are concerueti, have won my
admiration. . . . On the lth int.
I was eurprised to read an editorial in
the above journal, assuming an air of
attet>' on tht Dreyfus affait, sud
afirming pesitivelDr tutsexistence n

F France of a Jewish Syndicate whose
business it i to bribe right and left in
order to prove a guilty man innocent.
Thisb l indee! asange, rbenbwib oaliebt
trouble ont can peuse seliabla ue'.i*Jew-
ish journals, such a. the London Times,
Daily Chronicle, Spectator, Saturday
Review, etc., etc., as well as reliable non-
Jewish Frencla journal., wliere cnonwl
sead authoritative denia heefsuch dia-
bolical statementa emanating exclusive-
ly in such unchristian sheeta as the
Libre Parole, the Iustransigeant, etc.,
whose only stock-in.trade ia hatred of
the Jews. Were such a statement men-
tioned as an item of news no objection
existe, but of ail papers the TRus Wr-
NES shoulti see fit to thus poison the
mindua!fiLs seaders la ludeati painfut.
1 ma>ymention a siguificant ceincidente
in thesameregard. Prof. Goldwin Smith
(whom the TRUE WITNESS knows, not as
a hater of the Iris band the Jews) who
wites untier the pseudeuym cof "B>'-
staderlin thte pTento Sun, finde it
aiso convenient to have a bark at the
Jews the same week; and mark, also, by
culling from foreign antisemitic sources.
But a journal oie thea TË aWITESS,
which oneco mesLe regard as an eticator
of its people, to perhaps unconsciously
prejudice its reades againat a portion of
industricus and law-abiding citizens,is
a sorry commentary on its headings.

In commenting on the Dreyfus case
and the Jewish syndicate in Paris -noth-
ing could have been further from our
mind than to attempt to "poison the
mindu of our readers" against the Jews.
The Montreal Jews are good and upright
citizens, and several of them occupy de.
servedly prominent positions in our corn-
mercial community. As to Dreyfus, he
was found guilty by a military tribunal;
the head of the trench army, General
Billot, has declared himself thoroughly
satisfied as to the justice of the verdict;
and the French Chamber of Deputies
has aiso ffirmed, by a large majority,
its satisfaction with the sentence. The
existence of the Jewish preus syndicate
in Paris We learned from the leading1
London and, New York journals. We
nay add that we have. personal knowl-
edge of its existence too. Le Petit Jour-
nal-wbich bas. the largeat circulationi
in the world-is owned by a Jewisha syn-i
dicate. anâ thé Figaro, Gaulois, and other
principal niewspapera in the French cap-
ital, are -controlled b>' Jews. Wha^ne
conflemnedi, and still1 condemu, le that
IiDreyfuako cereligionmetn should< resort toa
nisah mea&.ns dbéy 1ive ;adtitdinY

odita' creia e tb>'jth for4

hePope or some other high functionary
>f the Catholie Churht in every import-
ant transaction of their lives, and added
that he was convinced that the Senate
ould not be influenced for a moment
by snob representations as an order of
the character of the A.P.A. would make.
-Of coursè, as:was to be expected, there

was a spokesman for . the intolerants;
and SenatorAllan of Nebraka, ashamed,
te doubt; tospeak .on .e lines o the
A.P. A.ist, fell ,back upon the well
worn snd threadbare statement, applied
in ahlmoit;every case to Cathohioaspir-
nts tô teBench; that he opposed At<
oieyGenerai MoI ena on thé ground

'f his rankL o .i' attalnment W.
>~$"~ '! %m.ZJA - Ž.P 'r'~_"

traitor becau.h a be
a;Jew. It wassot becauaee was a*Jew
bthathe was xodemned borwas it1be-
cause he was a Jew tha we commented
upon the case. I wa because he hknd
been found guilty by the tribunal wbicb
is competent totry sudh ases asis.
Had he been & Catholic we should hve
expre.sed the samine -reprobation of bis
crimea; and we should be ashamed- to
lay ouraelves open to tne charge that we
persisted in declaring hm to be inno-
cent because he happened to belong to
our Church. Because a man is a Jew, it
doea not follow that he is incapable of
committing a crime, any more than the
fact of a man being an Irish Catholic
would render him inerrant.

If "A Jew" will read the first page of
the publication in which his letter ap.
pears, he will find that bis co.zeligionists
are not alwaysa overcareful or over.
charitable in criticizing eminent sons of
their own race or in referring to rites
which are held to be sacred by Chris-
tians. H eill. see there reproduced,
with evident satisfaction, an article by
a writei in The Jewiah Chronicle, of
London, on the Heine anniversary, in
which occur these references to the great
poet's conversion to Christianity -

" There can be no doubt of this; close
students of Heine's works are convinced
that he was never more a Jew than after
bis baptism. Christians the iselvea un-
derstaod bow externat this acte!f Heines
was. IL was wel said of him that, in
adopting Christianity, he was like a
combatant who assumes the insignia of
a foe to corne to closer quarters with
him. As a nominal Christian, Heine
was able to write in a manner which
would have been denied him had he re-
mained in name a Jew. Ris conversion
placed him in a position to play the part
of 'candid friend' to the dominant re.
ligion. But it is impossible to assign
su>' bL>' ymotives ta Iieine's abjuration
o! Judaism. IL was (tank!>' s device e!
expedieno>'. Reine aspi e ofi
eminence in the service of Prussia, but
the road to preferment lay through the
Church."

This is a barsh and uncharitable
opinion of Heine, which, it is needleas
to say, we do not share.

BIGOTRY DENOUNCED.

In the Senate of the United States, a
few days ago, the consideration of the
nomination of the Hon.Joseph McKenna,
now Attorney General in thet Mclcinley
cabinet, occupied the attention of that
body for several hours. As the name in-
dicates, Mr. McKenna ia of Irish extrac.
tion, and le is a practical Catbolic,
Efore taking office under the Preaident

of the Inited States, Mr. McKenna had
ûiled with distinction a bigl judicial
position in bis own State. He was
selected for the poi of Attorney General
because of bis honorable career and em
inent fitresa. Catholice the world over
were gratitied by bis elevation to a high
olice in the legislative machinery of the
great Rlepublic, and it was feit that an-
other barrier had been removed from
the path of Catholies worthy of having
distinction conferred upon them. The
President recently recommended Mr.
McKenna for a seat on the Bench of the
United States Supreme Court. Upon the
announcement of the President'a inten.
tion the A.P.A. set to work upon its old
lunes. His Catholicity was the objective
point of their vituperation, and nothing
was too low or mean for their methods,
ain and end. IL is more than gratify-
ing to find that in the Senate of the
United States there are gentlemen, with
sufficient manlineas, not only to aivo-
case the claims ofMr. McKenna, but to
denounce the cowardly attacks of the
A.P.A.

Hon. Senator Hoar, chairman of the
committee on judiciary, called up the
question of the nomination and demand-
ed immediate action. The telegraphic
repont informa us that--

Mfr. Hoar spke briefily cf the op

li udiciary' camuttee ha inveatight-
ed mont o! the chargea made andi had
reached the conclusion that they' were I
writhout foundation. Ht saidi that thet
ireater number af chargea hati been
nade b>' members a! the American
Pretective Association, sud that as they'
haa been foundedi solely' upon the fact
that Ms. Mcenena was a, Cathelic lu se- j
ligion, t.htey hadnot been deemued worthly
of serious conaideration. Mn. Ecar
dwelt at seme length upon this point,
excoriating any' man whoe would attempt
to inject a question ef religion ite as
controvesy oves a manu's fitss for

Senastes Wbite, cf California, aisoe
spoke c! Lbe effort of the A. P. A. te lu-
terient with the course cf tht Senate in z
giving preper attention Le a question.
le speke cf tht A. P. A.'. as foola who

ne Seate.e rHpe hay napatiene
said, with men whe held tht opinion
hat Catholics nmust neceasarily conault

FAI2E REPORTS.

A Montrea reporter is sending te the
New York Times a stries of lettersre-
garding affairs in this ' province which
are so ridicounsly false that we are
surprised that so respectable a new.a-
paper should publiah them. A flew
weekn ago the correspondent sent a long
letter dated from Quebec, in which the
prepoaterons statement was made that
the inauguration of the electrie t.reet
railway system there marked the final
overthrow of medival ecclesiasticim
which up to that time prevailed in the
Ancient Capital. In a letter dated
Montreal, Jan. 15, he says:-

Xothing could rmre completely illus-
trate the change which bas come over
the French-Canadian population of Can-
ada in recent years than the manner in
which the Pope's encyclical on the Man-
itoba schools question bas been received
in the Province of Quebec.

Half a score of yearus ago, or ven less,
the encyclical would have been followed
by clerical "mandements" read in all
the Catholic charches of the Province.
The et> weuld havebeen taken up b tht
poULies! lpart>' opposer! teLite Geveru-
ment which had effecied the condemneti
settlement, and once more the move.
ment to establish a French republic on
the banks of the St. Lawrence would
have been revived

But conditions in Quebec have chang-
ed vastly, and the lateat utterance of the
Vatican has been received with absolute
indifference. The causes wbich have
cotributed to the changed sentiments
of the mass of the French-Canadians are
toc iveil knowu snd have been toc gen-
erally commented upon to reire rne-
petition. The leaven of modern progres
had been quietly working among the
people for years. The clergy had failed
te appreciate the potenco> itht new
movement; the Church lQuebec hat
not kept pace withthe Limes, and the
pPeCole had got ahead of their spiritual
advisers."

As our readers, and as all who read the
French-Canadi an press are aware, noth-
ing could be more untrue than the state-
ment. we have quoted, especially the
assertion that ' the latest utterance of
the Vatican has been read with absolute
indifference.' lie then goes on to say
that the reason that the election of the
Liberal party under Sir Wilfrid Laurier1
baving been due to the solid vote cast
for him by the French-Canadians, show-
ed that the latter 'ahook offistill further
the abackles with which a despotic
clericalism had so long bound them.'
This assertion, as every bcdy in this prov-
ince who reads the newspapers knows,
ie as false se the otheru. French-Cana-
dians voted solidly for Sir Wilfrid Laur-
ter, first, because h. belonged to their
race, and would shed lustre upen it as
Premier of Canada; secondly, because
being a French-Canadian and a Catholie,
they believed the promises which he
had made that he would obtain justice
for his Catholic compatriots lu Mani-
toba.

It ie segretable that sauewspaper e!the
standing of the New York Times should
insert, and pay for, correapondence
which i. made up cf falsehoods concern.
ing the relations between the French-
Canadians and their revered bishope.

ATrENION is called ta the article on
Ste. Anne da Beaupré, from our gifted
correspondent, Mr. William Ellison,
fron whose graphie pen some excellent
sketches of old Queb c have already ap.
peared in the TRUE WITNEss. To write
anything new about the famous shrine
is a difncult tank; and touaay that he
adds fresh interest to the subject is to
pay a very high compliment to Mr.
Ellison.

IT las a piy that the Holy Father's
important encyclical letter on the
Manitoba School question should have
frst reached the public through the
columus of the secular preis, instead of
through the Catholic newspapers. The
Catholie press is surely handicapped
enough already without having with.
held from Lt the faver Ad encourage-
ment which su exclusive publication inu
[ts clumna cf such document wouid
ouf er.

This ia wbat the New York Sun sayn cf
us .- Thet position at Regina cf Lienten-
ànt-Governor o! the Northwest, Terri.
tories is gong beggng. Tht position ilu
worth $7,000 per annumi, but whee is
the man whose appointment will be.
ceptable. te te .part>' lu odwer ln
Canadai Sir Henri Joly', Minutes e! lIn-
[anti Revenue, and Judge Rputhier, of
Quebtec, have declined te appjaintment
If te appointment la n'adeètrom asioug
the Frenech Liberals a! Mauitba a the bè
Northbwest, the man who wlU probah 1y b.
selebtëdi i. Lb. ï'ëieut Jige ndekaat>-
wheobas beèéò theiladerot LeMobs-

lar onwllbw"
as wihl the Frenobbf d ia
parties. "i the nmntime Jd e
ardon is acting ns adn l a

,ý-k

temper and' ver: ear b. Lor.Jesus

ha takèn-up that ferpof ,a
self dedication{as onqôf her poiiti.f,

kf-ide, of hon est pride byôuiplear.tsuevensIjhkve ù« uia hntata say
that heériumrblelry and$ter
dakõsEsaen

f s a t mdeabou t!
men hiingirh zämes and of -the
Catholiò faitbubhs.ing beensaelected
for high judicial prefermenb, took but-à
short time te onf'&nd their slanderers
and won *1è estenr- and confidence o!
the general publia by their uprightuess
and ability. The- 'appointment o! Mr.
MoKenna will again. come before the
Sente in a fe* days, and it i to be
hoped that In bis selection i stag-
gering blow will be inflicted upon
the fanatics, and justice be meted out to
a distinguished lawyer and statesman
who will elevate and adorn the High
Court to which he shall bave been
called.

Noýtes on CathoIic Nws
.. j
TirE Belfast Catholici, 1i spite of the

traditional bigotry they have to face in
that town of the Irish North, can show
their co.religionists on both sides of the
Atlantic how to "run" a basaar in such
a way as to score record result.. The
bazaar lately held in that city, for the
Mater Infirmorum Hospital, one of the
fruent institutions of ift kind ln Irelan,
reslized the sumrai £20 000 sterling, or
one hundred thousand dollars. Does
not this fact uphold the bout of its
record character?

* * *4

AoTamn seion of a noble house has
come into the fold, in the person of Lord
Encombe, eldest son of the Earl of
Eldon, and great-grandson of the famous
Chancelior, whose uncompromising op-
position to Catholie Enancipation
so long delayed the solution of that
question, who has just embraced the
Catholie faith. He i shortly to marry
the ron. Mary Fraser, the eldeat
daughter o! Lord LoyaL, whose family
have always adhered to the ancient
Church. Every day men and women of
distinction and eminence join the
Church, and the world seemo surpriaed,
but they are in reality but unts in the
great num ber who enter the Iold of Christ
year after year whose names are not
taken note of, being socially unknown

* * *t
TUE canard about the Cardinal and

the peerage, which bas been already re'
ferred t in the pages of THE TRuE WiT-
Noess, gave the TableL an opperLtunit>' te
vwit th ecredulity'af the L ndon Daily
Chronicle, of wbich it avails itself, under
the heading of 'An Official Denial':

Who is it that in so fond of poking fun
at the Daily Chronicle? A few weeks
ago somebody hoaxed it in the mont
cruel way about the Manitoba School
Question, and induced it gravely to give
to the public what purported to be the
terms of a Papal Brief. la it the same
humorist, or another, wh. has now got
our contemporary to announce that the
flube o! NorFolk bais been bus>' per-
suading Lord Salisbury to make Car.
dinal Vaughan a peer? As soon as we
saw this wonderful announcement we

Lnew that nua day or two i wonldcho
duli>' 'conflrmed' by the Chronucle cor
reapendent in Rome. And sure enough
the good fellow played up to the lead in
fine fashion. Telegraphing on Friday
night last week he said: 'The Vatican
confirma the report that the Duke of
Norfolk has approached Lord Salisbury;
with the view of obtaining the admis.
sion of Cardinal Vaughan to the House
cf Lords. The X'stican bopes these
steps wil not bewithou iresult. A pre
late in the P*e's entourage assures me
that the admisàion of Caruamal Vaughan
to the British Upper Chamber would
give tht Pope tht greateit satisfaction.'
Thatt prelate i the Pope'a entou n ge'is
quite an old friend, but he says other
things than bis prayers. Naturally,J
however, tbere was a pretty flatter in
the Dissenterrs' deve*cote. Dr. Parker
thuudered bis protest in the City Temple
and Dr. Gutuness Rogers xushed into
print in the columus of The Independ
ent and Nonconformist. is tleast .
pleasure to e s o le able te ailay tbf.
Nenceuformiat panic. The siatements
of the Daily Chronicle are absolutely
without foundation.

* * *
The Rey. John Talbot Smith holds

high rank amongat American noveliats,
and his many contributions to the Cath-
olic press have gained irm the reputa-
tion of a litterateur of exquisite tastes.
The Reverend Father i. about to appeari
in the role of a dramatie author. and
bis first creation, entitled, 'The Black1
Cardinal,' will shortly be produced at a
Broadway theatre.

Much interest lj naturaly felt, in
Catholi ocirclea, as te tht reception bie
venture wilU meet frein the play-gaersa!
New York, divested, as it will be, of so
many of the features which character.
izts tte Ordinary drama-and are sup-
-posed essentis of succeas, and a New
York paper remarks: PaLlier Smith's
friends asy he is eminently qualified to
write such a play. He is widely known
among the Catholio clergy and la beldi
in hi gh esteem by the Archbishop. Hei
bas a ways been an admirer of the stagei
and a patron of the better forms of dra-
matic amusement, sud for some Lime he
bas been turning cver, in his mind sud
arranging the nmaternals for t.be play
which ia now aimast ready _for produc.-
tion. The piece i. an historical drame,
and its plot i. founded an the struggle
between Napoleon I. sud Pope Pius V.IL;
s struggle fUl!o interest and teeming
with dramatic incidenta,.

* * *
Bigotry ia ao rampant in the United

States that it is reailly gratifying te read
tht folowing extract freom a sermon
recently' preached by a prominent Bou-
ton minuter :--" First, though, let mue

dprais cfnyuI sail no ea d
respectfully e! the few unmatod persans
who ire ln that condition fer exe.ptional
resens. i read lu eue o! the epis Les of!
St. Paul that lu certain bircumstaooes
e! perit, sud fer the accomplishiment of!
particular noble enda, it- is beat, for the
Lime at leant suid for some that they'
stand aient and operate unencumbered.
Ând se in ail ages we have had Christianu
celibates, mon snd women, clergymen,
desconenses, Sistèra cf Chart>' mission-
ani, enthueiat devotees cf this snd
that, God-fearíngr seul. o) saintlieat

s
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Lord's Day Bil Withdrawn-.a
Clarn That the Ofty'a Popw.

tion 'a Nearlng t thQuarter
Mion Mark.

The astligation Father Ryn admis.
itered te the Hon. S. H. Blake frum the
PUlpîLo! St. Michael's Cathedral on
Snnday niglit, VM !prebal>'toscb thmt
gentleman, sud othe vibltemac syha.
pathise withbhisoinions, or rath er biseehngs, to pause before they commit
themeelves to the promulgation Of bae.
les. and ViciOs charges axainat tite
Cathale Chuob. Tho ati! c m tat
the Catholle Curch wais opposed Lo
popular oducation, begotten as it was of
ignorance and f!stered by bigtry, bas
beau long sine exploded, and no intel.
ligent or fuir mnldeti mai> ahonîr!corn.
mit hiuself to an effort te o 5U5reco sncb
a dead, despicable and lying issue.
Father Ryan, whose pulpit powers are
well known in Montreal gave fuil force
to the epression of bis opIMions, and
closed his powerfui aadreas by aa ing
that the preferment of such a monsireus
char2e against the Catholic Churait 
any time _would be a &rievous fault, a
crime againat truthb,ua ce sud religion,
but that at titis pastieular turne, iten
our foremot slatesmen and prelates are
doing all they can to seule a very
senoue local educational difficulty uptly,
wisel> and peacefuily, much a public,
irritsting calumny as this ia a crime
against our country.

Mr. Blake will have discovered that ho
made a serious mistake and may assure
himselfthat his utterances on education-
ai mattes ! e closely sriticised, and
that ho ant IaiLteara vite us>'approve
or follow bis example will be prompt!>
challenged for anything they ma> a> or
write derogator>' Le Lie character the
Cabolie Church enjoya as th ail ite
patron, promoter and custodian in erief
of tlhe world's bent interest in ail
mattera affecting popular educabtion and
the moral and intellectual culture of the
miassess

TheGovernment's amendment to the
Lord'a Day Act' bas been withdrawn.

The representations made on behalf of
so man> varied institutions, industries
anti callinga tenir! net be avenlookvd,
anti the Govesment have areivato the
conclusion that the whole question
should be shelved till the next S.also.

Tht nen directes>' for 1898 nili give
3,000 name aore than theissue for bu?
contained, and the fact is regarded as
evidencing an increase in the population
oi the city. Be this as Lt, may, tli-re tie
75,000 names in the directory, anau mlu-
plying this by the customary av-r.,' of
three it gives a population of W 00'.

31R.EDWIN TIOMIPSON.
Candidate For Municipal Honors,

Seat No. 1, West Ward.

Mr. Edwin Thompon is a native of
Daventry, Northampton, England, fifty-
seven years of age, and has passed his
life in tea obusiness. He came to
Canada Lu 1870 and wua tmp!oyed(lwiîh
the firm of J. & T. Bell until 1883. when
he commenced business in the firm of
Thompson & Co. This was in 189& turn-
er! Ltosa joint stocciapany>' itit Ms.
Thompcn as Managing Directar and
President, employing a large number of
bandasand doing business ail over Can-
ada from the Atlantic to the Pacifi.

Mre Thompson iswell knowu in Mont-
resi ant inl a member af the Board e!
Trade. He is also largely interested in
real estate in the West Ward and other
districts. When the Commision of
ensuiry w appointe d to look into the
seviaren e! the tari if last year. Ms.
Thompnon was spokesman for the Board
of Trade in the interests of the shoe
trade.

In municipal matters, Mr. Thompson
ably represented St. Gabriel Ward for
several years, succeeding Alderman
Morris, and in turn was succeeded by
Alderman Turner. He was wel known
ais a taseougit spresentativt cf bis
ward'a intereate, snd promises the same
careful attention to the West Ward if
he is returned there.

QUEBEC GRAND CXUNCIL, C. M.B. A.

BEANCE I EXPRESSES SYMPATHY.

It was indeedi a painful srorise te Lbe
members a! titis Brancht Lo leitrn cf te
death cf thteir esteaemnd brother, Gitan'
celles William J. Innes, afier s few diaya
ilnss, being calledi aay by God's aunm-

mous freom bis wife sud young childiren.
fie badi laberedi Lu the interest c! titis
Braucht faithfUlly for nearly_ eight years,
anti servedi a terni as Presidient, giving
general satisfaction, being calm, genial
anti earnest Tht Secretary respectfuiiy
sakn te couve>' te Mrs. lunes sud family'
Lb, heartielt symupatty o! all the memn-
lera, anti lu doiug so, hiumbly pray that
Qed lu Hi. -mero> y may be plasetit

bitas ber witht Citristian reaignation to
His divine nill, anti spart ber te her
young chiltiren. W. earneatly' hope that
on: little ofering of' condolence muay
serve, ln some measure, te assist inl

giviu bnr connelabion anti strengtht to

It la resolvedi that Lte framedi Chartes
of the Branch be draped for the space of
50 day in respect to the memory ci eur
deceased brother, and that a copy of the
above be sent to Mrs. Innea, and-tothe
TRu WxNEss for publication.

F. C. LAw.oa.
Sec. Branich 1.

AnVISORY .couNcIt..

At a meeting à! this ouncilgof wrhich
deceased was alsoi membsU compàsd
ôf three delegates 7 frm .lthe ocity
Branches, greatrnegret½ wsjanifested,

zinteting adj Purneti. -'niiéect -- t&kite
'henory' eof thteirbroher bneth
'Serétary nus synadpathr C
withMrs iink Jt'---. ~

rch 
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TUE TRe. WITN 86 AND CATH'LI EKRONIE.

.da view of the unsaiacOtory condi-
tio ai UMF parts of ibt sidevwalkof

.Io dfharonghfar throubghout the
-î,lii sidewalk around St. Patrick's

.t'bu on Lgauohlegier sud St. Alexan-

.ot street is an exSllent modelof safety
ad nedaOne. The surface is level and
lbh judiclous distribution of fine abshu
hake theoWaIk perfectly sae to walk

These words. taken from an "evening
local"oof receritdate, form a text on

wbich Obserm'proposes to make a few
Wmarka. Ho has long felt that there
asaeva reason for loud talk, long talk

and sîrong Wk on the wntSr.idedwal
question, Ihougli a hackneyed and
sume hat dry subject, to news readers
geuerl'Y i t li one of such practical in-

terest to al who use the highways, by.
-iays and sideways of the city, that it is

bard to over-rate or over.write it. The

press has a duty to performa in tbis mat-

ter, which it should face without fear

and discharge without favor. For the

cndition of thinga which now obatins,
-Whicbas existed from the first snow-
fail and will toc probably continue

throughout the long season, yet in its

vouth--theb cityauthrties are prima
nly r sponibie. Etber thse ordinancea
r by lavs areinsufficient to enure pro-

tection for the pedestrian publie, or, if
sflicient, the machinery is powarlese ta
enforce them. If law le wanted, nol a
day should be lost in obtaining it-if it

existe there is no possible excuse for
ignoring it or neglecting ta carry out its
falicst provisions. The municipal au-
thorities have the remedy ithin tbei.t
contra and are responsible ta the citi-
3ens for not giving effect to it.

It seems hard there should be any ne-
cessity for either law or lecture, where
the obligations of citizenshipsand society
so clearly dictate the duty of house-
bolders Evsry owner or tenant muet

feel that he is morally bound to keep
the walks in front of bis property in at
[eat a safe condition, and sbould in res-
pect for hie fellow-citizens do everything
thatlies inb is power to prevent the possi-
bilityof accident. Thespirit of good sam'.
aritanism, the laws of Cristian charity,
isould prevail with every rigbt-minded
pcrson to this extent, at any rate; yet
it is not so. In St. James atreet, the
mont important day thoroughfare of the
city, the sidewalks are permitted to re-
main il a mont treacherous condition
tbrough the whole season, while the
brase buttoned, hickory-batoned guard-
jans of the peace march solemanly up and
down with apparent indifference to the
fact. In front of the mont frequented
stores on this street one will find a lavish
distribution of mont unyielding ice
lumps, suggestive of the stony beach
rather than the pubblv shore, as a resuit
Of the chipping and chopping proceua
-which well meaning yard-men mistake
for good work. Here and there one sees
a meagre sprinkling of saw duit or bran,
and further on, perchance, the generous
effort will be found suplemented by a
-Scuttle of aheas thrown on some favored
spot, which probably least requires
this delicate attention; but noth.
ing like a concerted effort, or plan,
to make walking easy, or even practic-
able,has yet been attempted. St. James
-street seema to repudiate the idea of ash-
ing the fooway; one or two storekeepers
-are defiant enough of the majority to
act independently, but, as a rule, our
'Broadway' elevates its nose at the idea,

-nd, as a consequence, its patrons too
eoften elevate their toes, and bring their
heada and their heels to a horizontal,
undignified and unprofitable position.
Nothing like a concerted effort or plan
to make walking easy has yet been at.
tempted. What is true of St. James
street i equally applicable to the other
principal and also the les frequented
thoroughfares.
Go where OnE Will, little or no atten.

'lion is sho-wn ta the state of the side-
walksu; the average hsousehlader has a.
uoul above salt and cinders, and would
ralther see hiis neighbor an crutches.
than empty a dust-pan in front of hie
door. This prejudice against ashes is
uterly indefensible. Admittedly they
are suggestive of dirt and dust, but tiserea
are times whean thsey, are the clanent of
dirt and the best o! friends-sud consid-
ering that every mortal is but a duet
heap lu embryo, a-nd a smatI ana at that,
iL ie hardly becoming tisa aonc should
affect auchs .contempi for onc's future
phyaial state. They are held to be
objectionable because theay soil the sole,
but better, a thousand limes, a soiled
€ole than a broken leg oree e
nsoralzdcoat, An honorable exueption
ta Ibis absurd prejudice is found lu the.
case ef Shserbrooke street'ewsî vihl
favors thiri -distribution on ia a l-.
cared for walke, and finW. o serioù u
-convenience oaor disturbance.of i balla
or drawing-rooms froni the Protectin
thug, thoughtfull "'"Iýe
As thes, at the i n o tne pb

ah er eW0 c.a leaner'n
yrstld-or luá s sand thse are toler

out Comp aint' aYid àliot

zmz;;-- ý,l .

ance Hungarian, Dutch, Polih, Flem-
is, Bohemian, Gaeli, Roumanian,

Swedith, Finnish, Danish, and .Nor-
wegian. Thus, while only onequarter
Of tLhOse5 whoemploy the facilities o! the
postal departments of civilised Govern.
ment speak as their native -tongue Eug
lish, two tbixd of those who correpond
do oea in the . English language. This
situation arises from Lherfact, that so
large à share .of th.. commercial busi.
nessofithe world i done ln Eng.
,ish, éven amóng those ovb do not
-apeak E liahi as , thei. native
~lani.iiée; h ere or iîiûssae:more
it b 20,000 Postofces .in d the
bpsiness of ,whichiid'ietesi ~ à èes

to the river, woold doweU to follow the
example of Sherbrooke street and the
good clergy of St. Patrick's.

John Bull.likes is beor and furnishes
it in record style, but hu is not a in.
biber, because, perhape, he i not a.
wine-maker. The consumption of vine,
per head, of the British people, i not.
half a gallan, while the French are
credited with a consumption of 29J
gallons for every adult of the population.
The Germans are, eminently, beepdrink-
ers and 'Bavire' runas the Engiahman'sa
'Basa' very close, but they are also DU
tial to their 1Rhein-wein,' and drink it
at the rate of a gallon per bead of the
population. Belgium leads in spirit.
drinking, consumirig our two galions
per hesd, while Germany does not aver-
age two and the United Kingdom only
oue.

The window-glass factories of the
United States have resumed business,
having been shut down since June 30th
tst. The loua in wages has been es-
tümated at $7,500.0-a trying dia.p.
pointment to the workmenof the several
establishments .

The portrait of Sir Charles Russell,
Lord Chief Justice of England, whichl
has beea subscribed for by many resi.
dents in lackney, in commnemoration
of his long acquaintance with and
services ta the borough, which Lord
Spencer is ta unveil in the Town Hall
on February 10, vilhabe placed aide by

*aide with bliat of Lhe late Sir Charles
Reed, formerly member of Parliament
for the old undivided borough.

That the A. F. A. is not yet dead is
evident from the opposition which is
being offered in the Wnited States Senate
to the ratification of the apppointment
of Attorney GeneralMcKenna as ajudge
of the Supremu Court. The cause of the
opposition i not that Mr. MoKenna is
nat fully qualified for the position ta
whicb President McKinley has appoint-
edhim,butthat heisaCatholic, What
a difference there is between the so-
called freedom of the United States and
the actual freedom which i enjoyed in
England! When an Irish Catholic law.
yer, the brother of an Irish Jesuit, wae
appointed Lord Chief Justice of England
we beard of no opposition being raised
in th. British parliament.

Lord Chief Justice ]lussell on a recent
occasion condemned the practice of in.
stituting libel suits where no real cause
existed, and those wbo are prone ta liti-
gation would do well to weigh bis words
the substance of which are here given
His remarks were elicited by the cullapse
of the Maskelyne suit against the Man-
chester Guardian. The plaintiff is the
well known magician of Egyptian Hall
He had arranged ta provide a stand in
St. Paul's Churcbyard fronm whicb persons
could see the processionat the time of the
Queen's Jubilee, and in referring ta this
understanding, the newspaper said it was
unfortunate that the architect should be
Mr. Maukelyne, 'who has se often
seriously deceived the public.' White
counsel for the plaintiff was opening the
case to the jury, Lord Russell declared
that no defamatory meaning ought ta be
attached to the words. The jury coin.
cided with this view, evidently regirding
the language as an effort ta pleasantry,
and the case came ta an end by the ren-
dition of a. verdict for the defendants,
who did not ask for costs and said they
had no idea of imputing anything dis-
honorable ta Mr. Maskelyne. In refer-
ence ta Jubilee stands, the bankruptcy
court in London is almost daily bring.
ing ta light enormous losses in these
enterprises. The syndicate which built
the Wanderers' Club stand in Pali Mail
paid out £10,250 for the site and seats,'
while their receipts were only £l,843°.

The French boast and are probably
justified in the claim that Lbheir language
is virtually the language of continental
Europe, in as muchi as the greater par-
tien of Eur'opeans talki Frenchi i n prefer.
ene to any tangue except their own
Their claim, hawever, cannat extend
outside ai Europe, and tbis is fully
established by the statistics submitted
at thse recent Postal Congress, It was
there shown that two-thirds of the lettersa
which pass throughi the Post Offices of
the world are written by and sent toe
people who speakr English. There are
submtantially 600,000,00 parsons speak.-
ing colloquially eue ar another ofi
the tan or Iwelve chiai moadarn
languages, and cf these about 25 per
cent., or 125 000,000 ersons, speak Eng
lish. A bout 90,000,000- speak Russian.,
75,000,000 German, 55,000,000 French,
45,000,000 Spanish, 85,000,00 Italian,
and 12 000,000 Portuguiese, and the bai,

Tha, new wcnian insistes incropping
out. at most unexpect.ed places, Tbim
rime she has got a position as a freight
brake. Mrs. Jesie Milligan. of Brain-
e rd Nlinn., lias the unique distinction
of -ing the first woman to work as a
freiht brAke. She is employed hy the

3Northern l>iciflc R.R. for the paat Lbrep
m, r m ihs. She sels brakes, couples cars
turns switches and performs the varionus
dnlties that are required of a braki n-ui.
11er husband was a ccndictmr in the erni

lay of the Nnrthern Pacifie, and wa
- killed on the Yellowstone Division six
monthe ago.

***

Rudyard Kipling wrote:
"There was a small boy of Quebec,

\Who stood in now up to his neck.
WVhen asked:. 'Ain'L you friz?'

Hesaid, 'Yes [is,
But we don't call t at cold in Quebec.'

Under the caption "Too Pale," with a
note to the effect that Mr. Kipiing
wouldn't mind, a Cbicago man has writ.
ten thie parody :
There was a small kid from Chicawg,
Wbo went out in the snow with hie dawg.

\Ihen they said, "Ain't you fris?
He responded, I.ia,

But we don't Cali this snow in Chicawg p'

From which it may be gleaned that
Chicago snow, like their North River, is
not a thing of beauty.

*•*
Cannot sonething be done to prevent

people downtown from cleaning their
roofs after nine o'clock in the morning.
It is dangerous to walk on saome of the
business streets after a enowfall. Up to
tan o'clock nen are at work clearing the
roofs to the inconvenienceand danger of
those who are obliged to walk on those
streets. After nine these streets are.
very busy and on a narrow street
ike St. Francois Xavier roof cleaning

hecomes very dangerouz. On es-
tablihment on St. JamesnStreet

WELL KNOWN VIOLINIST

Traveled Extensively Throughout the
Provinces- Interesting Statements
Conceming His Experience.

STELLARTON,N..-James R. Murray,9
a well known violinist, of this place, who
bas traveled extensively tbroughont the
Provinces, makes this statement:

"Iwasrunning down inheath andmy t
weight fell off from 175 to 150 pounds.1
Prescriptions did me but little good. My c
trouble was called nervaus dyspepsia. I
resorted to Hood's Sarsaparinla and after-
taking five bottles I was greatly benefited.,
Ifeet as weIt now as ever in rmy lite, and
bave increased In fleshB so that I now
weigh 177 pounds. I am well known In
this part of the country, having followed
my profession, that of a violin musician
for the last 28 yeais. I gladly teln my
friends what Hood's aparlil hasdone
for me. Before I beg ntakingthe medi-
aine Idd not have an ambItion, but now
eaU la changed and my dyspeptIc trouble 1
perfectly eured." JAMEs R. MERnY.

N. B.,If you declde to take Hood's sar-g
-spar do nioîtbe inducedto buy any
subtatu Be sure to gel oods.a

Ï, with te'j~'sPiIs rEb5DIy~t~2

Never tell a gcod atory to your enemy.
You nay compel hiri ta laugh and then
he wili hate you all the more.

A maIan spends his tinme trying ta get
everYthing lie vanta and a voman
spendebber lime trying ta vant every
thing she eau get.

*

My friend the swell says: "Every man
ought ta get int exclusive mociety for
awhile, rmerely te reassutre himself that
he hasn't been missing much."

***.

Novadays ftic young nian le mucis
more interested in the hockey cham-
pionsbip than in the municipal elec-
tiens and the resit of the former means
more than the latter.

***

These are the days of the election
canvasser when we are alniost worried to
death ta vote for some person or persons
for whom we have not the least sym-
pathy, or to support eoine candidate
whose ambition ias run away witu hie
senses.

WVant sonething to worry over do you
Well here's somethsing. A mathematical
student related it and says that alhouagh
it is possible of solution a correct ans wer

Shas, not yet been given. A B and C
bought 900 yards of clotht for EUO ; eaclh
bought 300 yards. A paid a dollar a
yard mre than B, and B a dollar a yard
more thn C. What did the cloth coit
eacri ?
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NOTICE

veut ta Seat cf ")S aseotior tissu a
tragedy without anything te relieve it
deep gicom, there was a bearty round of
iaughter wien this was mentioned.

vexford, -New Ross, Ballinanuck,
Gorey and other battielielde were fully
described arnidut eoutiuued a oplausi.,
while the name of " Castlereagh " came
in for the full force of the speaker's
tongue. in realistic language. nd as
instancing the savagetreatment English
yeomen dealt to Irish peasants, lie cited
the burning, in one night, of thirty-ive
chapelu and as many homes, together
with other cruelties, iýessAnd sufferingm
to wbic'h tIhe people were subjected. He
iarrated instances of individual heroismi
in the field, whici, if repeated beforv
Dargzai. woufld have secuired V. C 'sof the
double tiret order for the gallant fellow8
whose narmes were identiled withl theni
" T bese said Mlr. 1lednond. " are th
menioripe that are burned into or very
natures in ireland, and cause the nai
of ' to evoke the deepest and mos
passionate emotions of our hearts. Eng
land forced the rish to rise in rebelloi
prousabutr.ly. T'imis lea suricîu-qcharge
to bring againet is r, b it I asu sîbsta
tiate it, The firec of bigotry wer
kindled by the En lish rtlers. Delihe,
aite and persistent oppression was use
hy the Ensgtisb to force the insurrec
tion-"'

The story of 98lie admitted, as aI
unfortunately musst. was one of failur
failure to accomiliishî treedom for th
Irish people from tyranny and oppresio
Ln thjeir inst i erable forms, but it i
a @tory of failure orily as the werd i
iied. Those wio dared the deed, wit
such powerful odds against them, pai
the penalty with their lives. But thos
are lives tisat know ne deatis, that en-
joy ianmortality in the hearte and niud
of their fellow men and in the page@ o
their country's history ; such were the
lives or those whose bodies were cut
down in the struggles of '98. They fe]
to give liberty and freedom to thei
homes and kindred--those objecte ar
not forgotten and will yet be realized by
those who treasure the recollection o
teirtpatriotism and the lessons i
taught.

' Triumph,' aid Mr. Redmond, ' may
net come in our time, but we believe i
will come as we belleve Lu the existenc
of God, and when, after the long and
wearv night,the dawn of freedon break.
over Ireland, the redeeming people, in
the very ndst of their triumph ancjubilation, willi hait te knee by th
nartyred dead of '98 and acknowledge
with tears a gratitude that from thei
suffering was drawn the inspiration thai
made a free, united and triuimphant Ire
land possible.'

He concluded his address by a power-
ful pen picture of the laughter scene in
Wexford town, when 300 women and
children were butchered by Cromwell'
soldiery, and bis words told effectively
upon hi liearers.

He closed a ost effective presenta
tion of ona ai tise drkenî picturais ln
Ireland's isistory by appealing to ail bis
fellow-countrymen in the audience. to
give practical shape ta their sympathies
with the century celebration movenient,
by co-oDerating generously with the
people of the Old Lnd in their efforts to
make it a great and memaorable event.

Mr. Redmond writes to the Sun, as
followe .- I have read with great inter-
est the editorial in the Sun inviting me
to state publicly the face of the political
situation at this moment in Ireland, and
nothing would give me greater pleasure
tan te explain how the pfrospects of
home rule and of the various politi-
cal questions stand, but the condi
Lions under which I bave come te
America preclude_ the possibility of my
doing seo. There is a great m'ovement on
foot to celebrate the centenary of the
Revolution of 1798. For thia purpose ail
Iriahmsen who Calil themuelves National
ist-Parnellite and anti- Parnellite-are
uniting. I came here to atimulate that
movement, and if I utilized my position
hera Lomake capital for my own particu
lar partyI 'would be injuring the '98
movement. I prefer t remain silent
for the. present in the hope and beliel
that in the -near future parties in- Ira
land [ill cain t gyether upon indepen
dent and self-reapecting principles.

. Wat isu asbaurdlity, Aant Louise?
unt L2-,Fitîydoîiarszworth of siliv

CHAS.1 DESJARDINS & col)
1537 anld 1539 st. Cathierine~ Street.

PERSONAL. SALTED.

Mr. H.R. Charltn,formerly in charge Juneau Jake-How about that mineok
-the advertising departa ent Of thA 0. sait some aotthe boys found uptheguIo,

P. R., and, o-r two years manager of the the other day?
Dà,is & Lawrence Co., ha. leen' appoint. Sitka Sam-Turn'don o
ed.advertising2 agn of the G. T B. but a gold mine Thethievin a

Sytn ihha nhsct l4

80 000,00, foeer thanS. 0M0,0 persons
either .i>sk --oranaderaland BogLiah.
Thogi Oa000.000Opesk or undestand
Ruian, the business of the Rusian
pnet department is relatively mall, .the
number of letters sent throughout the
Omar's empire amounting t aless than
onetenth -be number mailed in Great
Britain alone, though the population of
Great Britain is considerably les. than
-one.half of the population o Rusaia in
Europe. The Southern and Central
American countries ln which elither
Spaniah. or Portuguese is spoken
do comparatively little Post Office
business. the total number of lot-
ters mailed and collected in a year in
al the conutries of South and Oentral
America and the West Indies being leus
than in Australia. Chili and Argentins
are,in fact, the only two Bouth American
countries in which any important postal
business is done, and most of the letters
received from or sent to foreien countries
are not in Spanish, but in English,
French, German or Italian.

It is a wise man that can tell another
man' character by the color of his
necktie.

*

always wats until about ton o'clock
butor, sa move in tbe way of
rof clmanng in Made, thon it la the
great discomfort of every pron who bas
any business in th neighb ood. -This
la a matter for our excellent police force
to look after.

Yau,scoffling, cynical men, have prob.
ably regarded a woman's hatpin as an
article ta be dreaded and told of sundry
narrow escapes from ita sharp point and
have doubtles wished for its abolition.
But you were wrong. You did not know
of the varions uses ta which it may he
put, from can opening to picking a lock.
and now a fair Chicago woman bas added
ta the list by discovering in it a weapon
of defence, or offence, as the case may
be. It was thus the discovery carne
about: a north aide trolley wa on ius
way to a suburban point in Chicago a
few evenings agzo. The only passenger
wa a woman. In a lonely part of the
road twco men boarded the car and a few
minutes later both of them grabbed the
oonductor and demanded hie box. The
woman passenger heard the etruggle on
the platform and in a moment rasped
the situation. Takiug ber hatpiu [rom
ber bat she made ber way to the rear of
the car and attacked the men who were
struggling with the conductor. She
smcrtched and tore and the would be
highwaymen, unused to this sort of
thing soon tired of the struggle and de-
camped leaving the woma aud lier
hatpin ln passessin ai the fleld, or the
car, as you will. Now this is a monst im.-
portant pointer for those poor people who
are worried over the defences a Canada.
Why not, in case of need, senda regiment
of women well armed with long, aggres
Bive hatpins into the field and I warrant
wben the enemy ij treated to this new
style aifveapon and hie. or it maybtlen
be her, beauty je lu danger of being
spxiiled a genuine rout will surely foi

CONTINUED FROM FIlST PAGE.

OUR NEW YORK LETTER.

<i~. Ou1lFrindL1. .ie
mm--IN A NEW ROLE.

Of Neckties t ere is a charnin' variety,
Suited ta boys and men in society
Stili, I would say wiihout imprpriety,
That.AIian's selection is liow'r o 'enm all.

Here's luck ta the weairers of Allan's fine H:s, 4
They are good for Sandy, John Bull, or for Pats,4%• In Millions aboundin,' their values astoundin',
The best ever found in ould Montreal.

. Arrah ! don't be eludhereid by fake advertisin',
Allan selk Clo-hing at prices surprisin'
And Boots for the thrkshop, the street or the ball,
Which the ladies pronounce the tinest of all

Viite Shirts for saisons of feas1tin' and iollitv,
Others for workin', tor fun and trivolty
The papers. bo-r.-the 'Tru Witne and Star
••eclare Aun vaue- , a ov PAr.

If you want valie for your money you are

. . requested to trade with

•6 tean
lt%'$natter and Gulfitter,

~ 68~craig Street
2299 st. Catherine st. ~ ,,

IVe Actually Have
$100oo Worth of
Fine Purs Overstock.

GREAT CLEARING SALE NOVV GOING O9N1

?-,i
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-In a recent address on Americar
-iMtizenship, the Rev. Dr. D. F. Stafford,
of St. Patrick's Church, Washington,
ID.C.. made @omnevyM int.eresting sate

t--
Ments. Arnong other things he deniec

the United tates. He i *uoenotongland. iC the motherCountry.
Our institutions are not identical with
those of pngland. They are fundament

ly dist nct. We are not the tephild
fa.g dan , anr can mange our own afi

mIn order that it may be eternal, every
Aeicanshould know and underta
bisC ountry,know, undertand and ac
cept th principle, guard and protect,
assert and maintain it againstalim
pugners of it. It solve al problem. a
answere all questions, setles all diffi
Culties.r that ist a bp against itn i
un-American. It ettled the gravent o'
all questions for us--the religious ques-
tion--by regarding the religion of mnan
a naturalnht, and in consequence re-
giuis priom is the result. SociaL

egsality followed, not in the senae that
everybody and everything is to 1 be re-
duced to a dull level at mediocrity, but
that aill avenues should be open o the
1orthy and the essential righti of al
guaranweed

' Such la the basic principle of Aieri
can citizenship. Tempeste may sweep

nur commerce from the seas the fair
day will bring it back again ; the crops
may failandfamine come, but another
harvest will bring plenty. Pestilence

may decimate our people, and the once
populous marts become for the time as
silent as the dsert, nay, as Webster said
et atelycolumn of the Capitol fay

fafin ruind and otrer hands may re
place them, but once allow bigotry, re
ligions hatred, narty passion, to impaeug
thi principle snd overturn the lounda
Lion of freedom, and who wili give us
back our liberty ? What a glorious
future. Ih uas been said by European
writers that we are not an interesting
people ; that we have no past. Our bis
toiy ia short, there are few historical
spots; but what are ivy-clad ruina, gray
abbeys, dismantled catles, in compari
son with a sovereign sense of justice and
the principle of natural right?

* * *

The toast rack holde an humble pos-
ition Ai the morning mecal, but the
" Toast-list " i often a very important
and prominent feature of the dinner.
table, especially when abat piece of fur-
niture ia extended to banquet propor.
tions. Tht term, as applied tu the poet-
prandial custom of proposing the healith
of individualot. or success of undertak
ings, and making these an oreasion for
emptying bumper glasses for the grati.
fication of the haats, bas its origin in a
practice of the middle ages, so that it
comte wellrecommended ad duly cer
tificaaed. It date bock te the dave
wben theI" Loving CupI" was a featu're
of the festive board It was customary
to fill this cup with wine, pure or mulled,
(&bat i, bated ad spiced) placing in
iLscentre a sUice of toacted bread. Tht
host would put his lits to this and then
send it around, each guest sipping from
it when pasaing it to bis neighbor.
When the cup, finally, came back to the
host, he would drain what was left, and
theu swallow the piece of toa uin honor
of the assembled gueste. ln this is tound
the origin of the term 'toast," a sinmple
feature cf bospirality under the nid
regirne, but one bat bas gron to vital
significance under the auspices of the
modem feast,

* *-e
Dr. Tatham, the British Registrar-

General, has just zssued a very interest-
ing report showing the influence of
occupation upon male niortality between
the ages of twenty lire and eixty tive
during 1890-91uand 92. According to his
figures the clergy leait the healthieat
lies.There wert lu the United kingdom
in 1891 not le5 than $'I '5(49and they
died at every age period lees rapidty
thuanny othlr class or profession, 'he
leg .1 profession, as conposed of har
riasters and solicitors, includ-d 19 987
persons,uand their death rat was grratlsy
larger, reacbing S21 as uginst 000 for
all males, uad as azaingt 1-53 for ail oc
copied miaies. Amoi- 2;244 *law
clerka,' t lie mrortals was I »70, as cons.-
pared with ¶53., and w:us largely tue to
diseases comiloulv' a'ssoci.ted 'with in
temperance. Tue~medical r silon, at
the last censue, includ d 1S¶930 males,
physicians, surgeons and general prac.-
titioners. The comsparativte mnortality
figure for themn was roi as against thbe
above menticned 821 for lawyera, 533
for the clergy, and 953 for occupied
maies in the aggregate. Tht mortality
from alcoholismn among raniway em
ployés sud stokera ie the same as amnong
the clergy, or only' 2. whilo among
guards, porter!suad pointemsen it ie o,.
which is etill considerably' les. tban hall
the standard figure fer occupitd maies
An excellent place in the tables ie held
by' agriculturists. iucluding larmoe ,nd
laborers, justifying tht belief that an '
active life ln the apen air will de muchi
te nieutraliz :tht effects ef exposure toe
cold snd wtt, Tht liquor trades are ver>'
fatal te those whoe are engaged lu them ;
sud, curiously' enoughi, the miortality'
among butchers is exceedingly' high,.
Their comparative figure i. 1096.seothal,
roughly speaking, lin an equal number of
both, two batchers woula die to a single
clergyman. With regard to the causes
of these great variations Ain the mor-
tality of different classes of workers, Dr.
Tatham inclines to the bellef that the
ahuse of alcohol is the chief cause of
excessive death rates.

lu the New York Tribune Mr. G. C.
Speranga calls attention to the methoda
of those people who conduct an intal-
ment plan of business, and claims that
iti i subjet to great abuses. 1fr. Sper-
anga has a trench ant pen, and has laid
bare a State f affaire which we are glad
could not exist in Canada. Ne writes,
afer describing . the various plana used
*ttàsindle the poor by thie method, that
théeîsst thing the swindler wante is.t
ecover his gooda.sand extensive.frauda

1-areperpetrated by agnts .swèefing
ysthat-they have demanded return

oÇtbeode. On ithealmmj bof
ez.uuona aeàeeUre nder w ch the

loeiguner a Icdged in jauil, anles
paysalthe demanda ofhis persecu-

to. One man isnow sadto be in jiil
asubject to six mintha' imprisonment
because he canot psy 82 05. In many
such cases rmchl more than the true
value of the mticle purchased has been
paid before defanit, and probably in
almot, al of them the article would be
returned to the seller willingly, but he,
rather than take i back, according to
agrieerent, manufactures a charge of
conversion under wbich he hopes to
enforce furtlier payment as an aterna.
tiveto timprielonmetnt.

TAxai litte doubt but that reforma
in thelaws are badly needed in this re
gard. It is suggested to abolish body
executions for debta of les than 825.
The shyster lawyer," br. Speranga
claims. is one of tne main instruments
i thpeEpersecutions. People are api
ta think at the States' lawa arequate
pr'gressive, but when one comparessucb
as thie above with our own statutes tbey
stand out as immeasurably superior.

* * *t

The Quebec Daily Telegraph in cvery
sensible article comments upon the
public spirit displayed by the wealthy
citizen% of Montreal as conpared with
ki.ose of the Citadel City. It ia certainly
true that our rillion.ries bere bave con
tributed nobly to our public institutions
and it, i. equally true that the million-
aires of Quebe are woefully lacking in
displaying a kindred spirit. It as bard
Lo çive a cause for this. Perbape it;is
owang to the peculiar typographical
situation of trh city. The people of
Quebec have to clirb so manAy hilla that
tney are always looking upwards and

r have nu time to attend tu matters
1mundane. Then again perhape the rocky

r nature of the city hais reaultld in an
equal stoni iss in tse hearts of the pbopu-
lation. Muntreal is comparatively level
ai comsîpasrd with Quebec, but it isay be
remsarked that there are quite a few of
our aweltsîy citizer:s who froni t be
Qu cbc Telegrapu's point of view
ought t live there, as there
Lt>y wuh"!ldl be in a ongen
i atrm.sp-re. It is said that 'it is
nore biessed! toi give than to receive'
but ithese Msntreaers seemu quite con
Ler to dIo the receiving and let others do
the givitng.

* * *

1 The evil of unrestricted immigration
i beconing more apparent in the Unit-
ed Statt s every day. Since the Chicago
executions the Anarcisit elementb as
ben: airly quiet, but now even u-ire
terrible evils coniront thie Republic. It
l8e stnuud os the authority of tue Marine
Hospyimal service that, thet haunbie
disease of leprs>sy is un the increase and
nu les tha Ltwo hundred isufortunates
in the United States are tihîtes!dwith
it. :S- pronounced! has this mtalady be
come that the Washington authorities
has adopted the following: 'That thbe su-
pervising Surueon-Generalof the marine
hompital service, ander the direction of
the Secretary of the Treasury, shall ap-
point a commission of msedical officers
of the marine hospital service to investi
gate the origAn ans prevalenceef leprosy
n the UuniteduS! ttes sud Le repart apun
wnat legislation is necessary for the
prevention ut the siread oi the disease;
the expense of this investigation to be
paid rom ie fand for pe enting the
apreas! ot epidemiicdiseae-es.-

.'e larger part of th elepers in the
United States are lu Luniisana, the next
lanrgest colony being in San Francisco,
anu wirat is worse there are scat ered
cases i all the large cities of the Usited
States. lherever leprsy exists in the
United; States it eau be traced tu ii-
ugration.

An excheainge cleseribes tht evils of
misae- mt.xrritges very graphically when
it gives tibe foiowimig instance as a case
in p-eisn: A- Cîttolicn mlsani married a non-
CamittlA, w asîsmrs andd a non Catholic nan
msarri d a Calithslie 'swiais Esach couple

diti w vuuiîldren, wn w-re all lour
baptized as Catholics according tu the
sante ntialii agrteuemnt, Ten te C'atbo.-

li'f nhrs -i u faist'animcCatho
la viii- <n the uther lamily died, aud,
after a wh le, the non CL'tholic widow
visa aet J ri thte non Cbolie vidiver.
Aisd tise eslitirt iu, wiiltho>' bu brorigut
up as Catuulicc? I is oLu tse ex[pecteu-
iost pjirob.bivlithey areLst io tue faith.
1s it anuy wo nttr that tae Churdli caha8
iJxt d rnuarrigs s dc tî tabu ?

' * * * .

The Donur.i n Alajunce, if it w-ishus
to g'-t iiiranjison hw hiet. lt curb the
liiqua-r traLe, ouiigh to study the pro
vi -st w ci L- liquir lawse n cnty passus!
in Pomsonîa, Cati. Su stroi g anid drasue
are t htisa -t ti, ir raine lias evei
reached Great. Britain, wih thi resuit
that tise t'eplernciie Leagie of England
has ec ILt a celpItaritil Of tve tu statUdy
the pr-vimions tmof thenewb-law and
how i. v o<rks. There were two parti-s
in tise presest, lght, the High and Low
Licence asdvOcates. The lformer woun
ai:d rhe followinîg is the r>sult : i be new
by- law provides tuai tht ne sha le but
two drsking places in Pousona (a tovn
of 0000 ibabitants). The keeper of eacts
chaIl pay a s-mi-annual licence of $500
in advance, and give appropriaâ bna
to the amounIt o $8,000 rhat be will obey
the provisions of the law. He misaY emn
ploy one bartender, adi the bartender
in question muet be approved of by the
Town Council. The saloon muset be on
the principal street off th Ltown and
thret must be no obstruction in the line
of frosted glase, etc., to prevent a passer
by obtaining a full view of what_ l
transpiring witbin.,or who iAs drinking
at the bar. There must be uo free luncu
and no pictures, advertisements, etc.,
no seats, bocks, newspaprs; in fact, it
ia to be a drnking place pure and
simple, with ail the publIait>' possible.
Au>' Semait under iL eau demans! that
thxe ciL>' cle'rk natif>' tIre two caan
keepers not te cell Axer husbans!, lathter,
son or brother any liquoar, if che make
au ailidavit ta tire effect. that ire te spenrd
ing Ais mont>' lu these ,places, anut
chantld Lthey' do sa tien t hein license le
revoked! ans! .3000 cf the $8 000 bouda
becomas .icrleAted. Cther places An Osi-
ifornia have cr111 more drastic lawve
against. the liquor trafific, but Lbe save
ls a tain specimnen. .

* * *

Thore vas an im portant cenference in
NewXYork tht aother day,vwhîcb took
up- two interesting- qusèstieus.- Tise>'
were tire, proposed! new local option Iaw
ans! the ç rcposed bilt Lo supprecs yeilow

or immoral journallrm. Of tbiose who
took part in the conference, which wa.s
distinctively Republican in character,
there vere Senator Platt, State chair.
man Charles W. Hacket of Utica, Super-
intendent Louis F Payn of Chbaram,
Bank Superintendent Kbuitrn t Milone,
Senator Krum, of Senubriê, Senator
Lexow of Nyack, Senator Raine of Can-
andaigua, President Quigg of the New
York Republican Couaty Committee,
Lieut.-Gov. Woodruff. Speaker O'Grady
cq Rochester, ex Prefident Eduard
Luterbach of tbe New York Republican
County Committee, ex-Senator Francis
Hendricks of Syracuse, Asemblyman
Ailde of Chenango, wbo was lat year's
Chairman of the Excise Commilttee of
the AssemublY, and Frank H. Platt. It
was fdually decided that nouch bill
could pais the Senate this year. In the
natter of yellow journalisa s draft of
the proposed bill was eubmitted at the
conference. It is ta be a general bill,
which gives any citizen the right to
enter a complaint before a committing
Magistrate against a yellow newepaper
which the citizen believes is degrading
the morale of the peopt.. For a first!
convictinu the penalt.y is comparativelyi
ligbt. For a second conviction the
penalty is heavy, providing for a tire
and imprisonmuent, or both, and the
lorfeiture of the charter of the yellow
mewspaper. The Attorney-General of
the State on a second conviction will be
conpelled to bring suit to forfeit the
charter of the yellow uewspaper. The
provisions of the bill met witb un,
animouts approvat, and there is every
reason to bilieve that. it wili pass both
the Asaembly and the Senate without op-
position from either parties.

* * *

There i a progressive spirit in the
nited Stat a vticis as a fscor fatgoos

or evil is about eveni>' dividtd between
the two. When a factor for evil it gen-
erally e:ibants itAelf quickly, but whn
it is for good it cores to tay. There is
a Lody in New York city known as the
'League for Political Education,' and
t.bere is little doubt but that it is fuli6l-
iug a long felt want. The latet lecture
helore this body was by John Graham
Brooks and the aubject was 'The Rela-
tionof EconomieScience toModern Life.'
flere was a guod deal of theury in the
effort, but at the same time the speaker
tal is ieaudiencescentbomne truths.
Stripped of scientitic ternis. Mr. Brooks
maintained in his thesis that whereas
in his old daye the braine of the world
verebent on succesc Au oar, the braie
of tht l9th century civilization vert for
developing coummerce and striving for
success in business life. The peu and
'the ledger bad been exichanged for the
eword and the buckler. Instead of be-
coning war lords men now sought to be
princes of commrnce. He was strongly
in favor of raisig the level o the work.
ing classes and instanced] as an example
of pecuiliar ciscs prjudicts the foilewiug
notice wice 1sda geeu aî.ptruded te a
ball for w' rkinig people. 'all laboring
pereunsi excet±î evauts w,-Il be adimitted!
, Oae if nte greatest injuries ever done
te th eworking ci tssts' said the speaker
was tise exclutîiors ft tiomuestic servants
fron their rami..

THE BARONS OF JIUNNYMEDE.

A Ne IrgaiatidIl W ith n peilar
Otjet.

Januarv Stb wi s es'd the coming
into being, at iil , the',No
bi' Order of Barons of Rinnymede," a
eciety compi-sed of the desenssdr-nts of
the nolulenemn iwso foug bt for the con-
coon of the1 Magna Charta and the
foindation ei civil rights. N m will
be sdutited to menb9rsbip w n cannot
prive an usibriketn ancstry back tu the
thirteenth century. " lThe ord-r," esys
the Pilot, " ,includes representatives
fronm Connecticut, Massarbusetta, MichI'
igan, Virginia, Ne UYork, IRude Island
an:d Ohioe, and there iu't one of then,
man or womsan, wno would not ewap the
spocryphal baroial anîcstry for half a

gilmnnier of authority to believe that his
or lier ancestor was on tie other side,
with King John, whuen Magna Charta
was extorted Ironi that precious poten-

-tate The Counts de Noe in France
ciim lineal descent from him of the
Ark-as if we ail cannot! Tue Irishian
Who aaid that his ancestors were not in
the Ark, having 'a boat of their own,'
was even more exclusive. Pride of fam-
ily le a goDd thing, indicating rare
wiEdom in lits posseEor, who, as O.iver
Wendell Holmes said, showed such dis-
cretion in selecting his ancestors. But
it eau be canties! tee tarn; as An the case
ef the Scotch ' laird! wi' a lang pedigree,'
tin tire early' part cf whmih was wrxite:
About thie time the Creation took

place.' Tire anecdote aLso is very'
anicient." ________

APPETITE AND STRENGTI.
" I bave ben a vitim cf indigestien,

and! I took medicine withaut relief. I
resolvedto try Haod's Sareapariila. After
tsking eue battit I found! that ns>'
appetite vas betten sud Ihlad moue
strengtht. I amn nov able ta est heartily'
withr'ut an>' distrees afterward." Mus.
G3e XUKPATRICX, Windsor, NavaScotia,

EooD's Fins cure aIllAhver lUs. Mail.
os! 1or 2-5c b> C. I Hood & Co., Lewell,
Mas. ________

Officiaidom ha Gormany' bas been ceom- i

pelled! b>' a bicyclist. to give deep j
thought La the question : " When two
streets intersect, in whichi street te the Igoint <iof intersection ?" At B3reslau J

loyycies are forbidden an certain ateets.

I A rider, going song a street where
they are allowed, followed it acro a
prohibited atreet, and was arrested lu
the middle of the road. He asserted
that he was in the one street, the police-
man that he was in the other, the lower
court that he was in neither, and should
not be Oued, and the upper court that
he was in both, therefore on th it r
bidden itreet, and muet pay 25 cents.

A LDIBERIIAVS LIFE.

CONSTANTLY FXPOSED TO INCLE-
MENT WEATHER,

HE FALLS AN EAY VICTIM TO IREUMATZSM
AND KINDRED TROUBLES-A TWNTY

YEARS' SUFFERER TELLS Ho HE FOUND
RELEASE.

J FROM TUE RIClInUIr Y. B, REVIEW

Mr. Wm. Murray, of Cormierville,
N B., iean old and respected farmer, and
a pioneer settler of the thriving littie
village he now makes his home. Wbite
Mr. Murray was yet a young man, he,
together witb his lather and brother,
founded one o the best mill properties
to beseen in those early days 'Te mils
consisted ofi a sawrmili and gritmuill, and
were operated and managed by the two
brothrrs. Labor savinvappliances being
then cumparatively unknow', the youug
men were exposed te datigersand difili'ut-
tien almt uuknown tothe present gener-
ation. One of the greatest evilin con
nection wih the business was exposure
te wet and cold, which, though unheeded
at the time, have crippledits victim with
rheumatism. In a late conversation re
garding his disease, Mr. Murray told the
follewing e toryo bis long miser> and
finual cure b>' tht use of Dr. Williamse'
Pink Pilla: For over twenty years I have
been a sufferer from rhcustienra I a1t-
tribuLe tihe cause of the disease te tht
time wven as a young man I wokes at
our milln i the winter we vouais! haul
loge on the pond wiere the alternatp
thaws and fruste of early spring would
imbed themi mtheie eand elush. When
the time came for etarting up the mill I
would go out on the pond sometimes in
water up to niy knees and work away
fratu noruing LI night choppirmg legs
eut of tht stush sud ice. 1 ias generaly
wt trmhe etkfoot, and every send
ni itc.of tht veek 1 voui!, vithaut
changimîg ni>' clote, etay up and ru
tne mili il daybreak. Sayo se Ivua

fer two day at.a imeilua suit e! par-
hall' wtt clothe, sud this would laset
tili the ice ba! meltE d in the pond.
After a fewiyear rheumalism fastened
itself upon nie as a reward for tl in-
discretion, and ever increasing in its
malignit' iLastct becrnese bad that
for steks lu succeasion m cos odui> go
about wtthLitedais! of of otee. At our
tmes I was able to bobbe about the
bouse by the aid of twc caneesnd again
st ather tinis-s h. vouls! case oýffsaUile
and I was able to du a little wurk. but
could never stand it for more tban a
couple of lcurs at a time. Tise leaset bit
of waiking lu damp weathser would over-
come me and I reiemsber one etormy
nightwhen I tried towalk from Cicagne
Bridge tu ni> home. a distance ot tive
utiles, that I had to sit down by the
roadside six tim<s to ease the terrible
pain that bad seized miy legs. During
ssii titse 'eans of' agon>' I think I tries!
ail tise 1 ate ut issus! icuse I cor-ls! geL huis!
of, bit tthey didf ru'e no 1 d at ail. I coi
suited doctors, but nsy suiffringe re-
mainsed uiin thish. lu tie ali of 18U5
1 went to a doctor in 1Auctonebse tu see
if thuee were any mean)t by wbicýh i
n.igt t ast lbe edoi ni> a ring.
The doctor saLi frankily, ',3Mr, Murray,
you carnt, be cured!, nsothing can cure
you.' I -Ias not satisfied and then I de
terminesd t-s try Dr. Williatus' l'sik
Pills. I prîcsured isalf a dezen box' s
andiu begîan takiing tbe ait. once.-. i se-on
feit a enange tor the better, and aiter
my supply bal been tbimsihed I got
anothr hall d nzm boxes and continued
taking thenm accordinsg to directions.
Tnaitdozen boxi s was ail 1 took and you.
stee rme now. I am alive and smarr'rt and
can do any kicd of work. I did M>'
farming this spring and could follow
the plough loc days witiout feeling any
rhenasatic pains Yes, Dr. Williams'
Pinsk PillE did me i sworld of good and 1
strongly recouns-nend thenm for the cure
of rheunaiism.'

Dr. Williams' Pink Pill create new
blous!, haild up the nerves, and thus
diive dicease from the system. IIhuu-
dreds of cases they have cured after all
other medicines have failed, thus estab-
lishing the claim trat tihey are a marvel
among tht triumphs a n dern medinal
science. Tht genuine Fink Pille ane
sols! only' in boixes, beating the fuli trade
mark, " Dr. Williame' Pink Pille for
Paie 'Feople." Trotect yourself fram
imposition b>' refveing an>' pil that dots
not bear the regietered! trade mark
around! tht box.'

DOES IT PAY To TIPPLE.
You know it don't. Then, wby dc

yenudoit? I tnowwvhy. IL nequires tee
m uchi self-denial_ te quit. Mn. A. Hurroie
DlxoN's medcine, whrichi ls Lakner

jprivately', is pleasant te tire tante, sudl
Iwill cure yen cf ail desire lor liquor Ais
twvo or three dlaye, se that you would not
payfive cents for s barrel ef beer or
whiskey'. Yen weil est heartily' ans!

lepsoandly' item te sta.rt, ans! be tet-
t lu every' vay, An bath bealthr sund

pceandi witirout lntetfering witht
Dusiessfo duties. Write lu confi.
dence frparticulare. .Addrceas THE.

CioNUE Ca., Na 40 P'ark avenue-'
-Môntreal.
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ToPearline Users Qy
You have confidence li Pearline Vou

must have, or you wouldn't be using it
. •besides theBut what do you do with ., ,?sde e

ordinary washino and cleaning? There's
a long lst of ings in,.hich Pearline

n, ought to be helping you. Why isn't it
doing so? For every purpose for which

you would use soap and water, Pearline
r is better. You ought ta be ready enough

to believc that, with what you mut
know iofPearline. s,

Ple -a, rlv--

THDE lgPS
SA» STORI.

T WAS growiig late. The tide co
hmanmiv that, earlier in the eve-

ing had ebbed and flowed through the
streets of the great city had .wept on-
ward. leaving the strange and almit
appalling cense of deeclation tht come
when the noises of the town are husbed.
The ehctric lights flared unnoticed on
the corners; the sreet cars passed at
further intervals; new and then a night
worker hurried by, bis footaipe ringlng
out loud and clear in the sllness In
front of a saloon whose lights cione ont
bright and ruddy acrose the pavement
stood a tramp, unshorn. ragged, dirty,
disguating He watchnd with envious
eyes the mec twho passed in and out
through the swingine doors, and then he
turned bis eyes toward twoyoung fellows
in evening dress whn were coming down
the street toward him. They had been
drinking deeply,and th'ey stopped before
the ealoon door and looked curiously at
114m.

' By jove,' said one, ' think of having
a thirst like that, and not the pnce of an
extinguieher in your pocket.! Beats aold
Tantalue ail to pieces, eh ? Liquor,
liquor, everywhere, and not a drop tO
drink.

.He ran his band lu bis pocket and
proffered the tramp a dime, but before it
could beaccepted theotheryouugfellow
interpeiced.

'Saay,' he said, 'let's do the gotd
Samaritan and set Hobo up to a go d
drink.'

The othFr hilariouely consented, and
the tranp elouched tuta the saloonti at
the he-ls of the two gilded ycths. The
barkeeper set before theni glases and
liquors, and with a hand tbat shook the
tranmp pured out à brimming glaes and
raisd it lo his lips.

' &op,' cried orie of the young men
drunkPniy. ',make s'e a speech. h is
poor liquor that doesun' unioosen a man's
Longue,

The lramp bastily wallowed down the
drink, and as the rich liquor coursed
through bis blood be straigbtened him-
self and stood before ther with a grace
and dignity that all his rage and dirt
cou d net obscure.r Gentîtusen,' ho sais!, Il look ta-
night at you and at myself, and it seens
te me I ieektispon the picture o!fns>
lost manhood. This bloated face as
once as young and handsome as yours
This abanbling figure once walked as
proudly as yours, a manu in a wrldot
men. 1, too, once_ had a hoe and
friends and position. I had a wife as
beautiful as an artist'a dream and I
dropped ti priceless pearl of ber honor
and respect in the wide cup and, Cleo
p a aralike. saw it dissolve and qiafes i
donin thet bimming draught.ad
chidren as eeet ans! lo-ely sas Lhe!

S2, 01
Cuaranttet4i the inrgest toa inltetti ryit-

and thoroig.lmy diry. Col to any yI, ta
suit your stoe.

RICA UD MILLINC Co.,
Bell ei.396. 633 St. Pai Street.

TES. CARSLEY CO.,mw
Notre Dame Street. Motitreal'e Greatest. Store. Jan. 22, IsJ

The Stiore ti at Ii- NMacresiomg FaMter thaen any utiler Storo In Montrent To day.

-~3bojÂngbL 7VaflKe
Ont of<town customera can shop very easily by mail

if they only care to use the advantage Of our mail order
Iystem. They get the benefit of the best buying experi.
ence. and the best money' worth

No matter wiicre yon live youshould know this store.
Most people are Iearning every day how simple aud
econonical shopping by mail is,

If you can'i corn in person, write for anythiug you
want, or send a letter for samnples and information, It'd

tebiieggsourn mail order departmient to attend to

0urllustrated Winter Catalogue just published, containing one hundred anc-.

seventy pages, mailed free to auy addreas in the world.

THE GREATEST SALE OF

HenIs Furnishings.
MVEN'S SIRTS. MENS HALE' HOSE.

The l-aet.reli be White Shirts in
Canada are soi- the S. Carsley Co.,

9duz,'Men's and B>vs' Unlanndried
White Sirte. uap to dat improvements,
ans wel made ; regiîlan 325cshirts. Sale
price, 27c.

30 dozen ,Fauelette Shirts,
worh 25; oui lae price, 1e.

MEN'S NIGHT ROBES.

Men's Fanc Striped Flannelette Night
R>bes, regular 50c gooda. Sale price, 32c.

Our Jansary Sale of Men's Goode at
trasts popular attention.

120 doen-u Men's mHenther Mixed Win-
ter Socks, iorth l0e pîair. Sale price4
7c'

95 dozu'n Mens's Grey -leavy Wintî
Socks. Sale price. Sc.

110 dozen Mren's Extra Heavy Grey or
Drab Wool Socke, double toes and heels,
regular price, -200. Our sale price, 14c.

78 duzen Mae's Heavy Drtrk Merin'
Socks, double toes and heels, usually
sold at 25c. Sale price, 17c.

Tht. progre@sacf oeu Meus Furishmnca Silo As iIenanen lawith gret leaps
Thd bande, it eclipses tro>'sat ofrit skind in Canada for genuine value in

Men bvante, d ries evtriu sihant ave ever record the Big Store bas pild up.
T nsarrw wtot,- anrine s whittled dvr e ite lowest, in order to continue thue
grandrowsce y. Business mon kuor tiat net prices are the true test of value.

Try it with the foliowing quotations:

Triuwmiant Sale of Men's Tweed Suits at Exact]y Ralt Fnac.
- The Great SMale will be a crowning triumph to eut deat Januar' Cheap Sale

over 1 20o , -i-uade and up-to-date Tweed Suits will e sold at exacily hallprice.
They include the iost popular style of material in a wide diversity of patters
Chacks, etripes, serges, diagonale, cheviots, home-spuns, etc., etc., areamng teti
assortment. This is a rare chance for everyman in Montreal to Le wel laothesiai
half price, and you inay caunt on this offer not being repeated again thisseeisoil.

HERE'S THE PRICES AND SIZES.

Lot Sizes
No. 1. . .36to44......
No.2........36to44.........
No. o........ 14.........

Former Price.
4 60 to $ 7 60 . . . . . .

8 00 to 970......
10,65 to 15.95......

Sale Price.
2 20 to $350
400 to 485
5.30 to 7 97

MAIL ORDEIS CAREFULLY FILLED.

The S. CJRSLEY CO., LimiteJ
17-6 Lo 1788 Noire Darne St. 14 Vo 194 0St niaes $ytMon'eatl

flo* i~~sadsswlb ux adasud di e-ebllghlgCUef
=r=kutfa-urIbad aehome wailoye lit he lam e -upon the alarand nialtered beore it, anput out theb oly fixe and dark.

e and desolation .teigned lits sted. Ihad aspirations sud arbi.tions that oared as .ighas the morninsatr and I broke a&n bruisedtheirhbeaut,
tIA wings, and, a& lait, stranglr.d tLum
that i might be tortured with their re,no more To day iana huband wit.o t a wife, a fatber without aChiId,.tramp witiho-hoe to eau bis Ùwna
nian il whom every good lwpiildtêad. AU, ail swallnwed up ntl
m aeluorm'of drink.' P i" tha

The tramp ceastd upeaking. The glan
feil from his nerveleu fingers and Sùtfered into a thousand fragment on the
fioor. The awinging doors pusbed opensmd %but again, and when the hlttiegroup about the bar Iooked up hb,
tramp vas goue.-New Orleans ica.
yune. rea

The big Melan bridge at Topeka, Kani8 tue largest of its kind in the W-rilIL i 646 feet long sud the largest tufs-
crete bridge in the country.

Scott's Emulsion is not a
"baby food," but is a not
excellent food for balie.
Who are not well nourished

A part of a teaspoontil
rnixed in milk and givel
evergthree or four h our,
will blive the iost hapn
results.

'.Fhe cod-liver o i li
hvpophosphites added a
this palatable emxulsion, i1'
on!v ru treus ith cliild, t,

also revrulates its digeCrt>b

functions.
A>1k your doctor about

flirtet Ireouur ybonamatln,. at I<ig;aI

Slard
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oiai Appearance ; but may women sub other pretty oddities, and especially ex-...... ....-*..... ra
mit to it under tih - impression quisite pxuerns are mounted on white
that it 'a case of tempera. wire and worn as coronets in the hair.
ment, and muet be endured. Let An American exchange asys the prom. St OAPHLIS AY N
such make au effir to keep rniâlly iues of May are already being made, and D
warm, and they wilt be saurprised at the tender heies who will fot have the DORE FOR AIBRIGA. j
improvementa in their looka. There i plumage or bodies ot dead mongsters in .

s miataken notion, which obtains cCn• their hata cla tIis spring trim the bats
siderable crednce, that the lightes with lovely ibis feathers, that coot no Mon have said and preached and writton

CLUB. underwear and bpd covering tbat Ole can lives and ar- fair to look rupon. Of for a hundréd yearsand more n
get along with contributes a toughenuig course the purple ibis feathers from r _hre era d ve

.sn Bofuer Murbo ini OdStO Tisa-Bsrald effect that i valuable. Tais is only truae Egypt are to be clasaed among the costly at thé Cath ice were neyer an advan.

l 110,long dear, since I aw you- when the reverse practice is carried to beauties of millinery, but we bave our tage to this shore.

4Ve ha" rimsed you from soirée and extremes. A skin specialist% ay that own American scarlet ibis to brrow tait
bha m . permanent roughnessof mnome feathers from, whicri may be ixtd in our They bave shouted, lay and cleric, of the

And1 atlOur clubs and receptions, men' neks aind arme came in the be. new wide.briuined hats Tis delicate 'patnriotic 'clan, -
.Ad a nr see you a.t ai.' ginning fromrcontinuuedebillness. What plumage is d yed many handmoune colora, That Anerica nwes nothing to theUIWhy ued eght n thé opéra, is known Aa good flh'eh condition of the and besides this and ostrich feathers, to 'Itaman' Irianman.

At a dance bo the gayent one there, skia exitedsocontantlytht it became be saîely adopted by any Audubonite, we 1<
Atu anpied o'er masculine heart. permanent. If you b-long to the thin, are going to have lvely hats later on Come and read our country'e mtory, and

A strnap pinched sisterbood. mntke it a business trimmed gracefully and economically behold bow they have lived.
AIleen lu Our vanity fait. to wear warm, light ci .hing and keep with nothing but masses of shot taffeta See how Catholics discovered, and the j

yourself in big, luxurious chairs, or in a ailk cuti on té ebias and every edge close- Iriali for ber died
"Burt now, like sone nun in her cloister, nest of downy pillows. 13y pinked. This piece silk will assume,
l'ltenaths of our world know y ou not, in fact has already largely taken, the Lo, La Casa, famous Plizon, with Coluni.

Ar! the fiibles and tollies referred to Once a week in summer:and ornce a place of ribbon bows for the timming bus in comman'd,
you doubiless long since have forgot. month in winter i, according to a hair- o . Leaing siinny Spain behind themt for a

so? Ah, then, Dora. do tell mie pdrereraofttPsenougi to i t.l
Sbat matde you drop outnf Our siet, 'F-r frequent wambings weaken it. TIe Thepain that sometirnes strikes a

And own bat. you think of pa", plea- scalp abould be carefully dni afl man ait the mot inpportune moment Aa merirusVespucius, kneeling at
unres wardm. Thé bair slîouid hé trninnw aditLothé msi. finpon uLne ouent Anti IAmosVspcukîe1tala

WVith somcthing akinto regret." ahut once a montbh ri prud t it rrometne a di'oe to indiestimn. It nîm cornh e hAkin am al a dua d him, luSAYERin
faWig out. Oceasionally, 'te condition a m tckery. ILtilaremindaer that ske his queetof Landetb s unknowin.

t. car, ringing laugh was9 the answer, becones poor, just as the genertl system inay not eat whitat re chooslne, nior when
·Ad d 2 you not t really know . gets rin down. It then needs al good ne choose. Il is a el.ve to te weak What wercthey ? I asi thvbigut, were More Deadly than Smallpox Ti

w' l've given up balls and parties, tonic, and should have ir; but otuer hes ofhîis 1tutuac. A taianes health tfeytCatholic biubirth ? or1 Dandy thn S m';o '
'.:i the other attractions forego? - wise hairdressing are genrrally éto ie an strg t an Ao wFound they not f'or all people, best.na'heanht'y athli VIîr

1've given up thrtuwg an d dancingavoided. Brush Lhor.utigily once a day, ltrofnt d.rpadis ep nd ona hié anFuid entnbis'îgreattest landphanrrI ?
'dte te.yi limx J tgi t a' s tod.'ii.dFl iis-i usiriigr'tEtIni! tAd thé otherjoys f our sex; , at least, and do not baid tightly ai IttIon. Rmv> til obittruction by!tr

,net even he catlld a 'nw WoUan,' night While care. wiIl do imneh to- an Dr. Peta
Vith h r aspirations compl-X ? wards strengthenig weaik growtIhs Ii .eykiarg Dr. p rcur cnsautPiplltA.twhat Saar prael hmCp ota ,grai

hair, it is, after all,t maLtter otf' tempe-r- nd -iten- s ur And the, rI owned i lboa, who
Si an> vholly ergrossed, dear, nent. i ha se-r rm. oung. . sitah, ILttundc dizziness,-u iliour- tirewtirci i- Urtsi.e ecfminLi riI

I a clubl>that itmiibe-rs jItt four ; says a writ> r or thet sub'p et with rv ' andl' hartburn." TJ e Zr Pilt' "Wt
1114.1-.11 ra d * î-îtiif. lt ' l'cPllrte ' i i, q ta c: I a r " -il

bug tucoglith iclaiemS quaLe ail mtray ser- poornhuir, and I havo' sei theiropposit ar gtri in. thecir actiîn. They lonce die Leon. rrezani, vallant Uorteg
vice, with nigrit'rcrtl et, s rtW ian 'iiig qjlgiuiiîl-.rit -

g k t an tsi ly it asist rtulre. They give lit> vie- . tarît La Salle, .riiî 1119154 r-igii- iiir-a
Fils not I assure youî. a bore. Irialhwoman, mitv Y e',<(ar ,vi., wlhoil ent h sTe cause IFaher' ltruett' Mlnk Lt. t-rr, ho i

lnle? Myself and thiree otner, blutlebîack hair withî a saeiyt lustre thiat ii pa iali In tiges :. Liero e w
ncuine ? Illiards . Oh, no! was beauatifl IL. fellh,'w lier waist, ino a one eintf sum tcronircastW] ';

if, or teliis nor euche- aid was -1 tirick that it covered her like ming t u nd rm ver c. An -eAm-lM-in'' r

nycdo1you not really know ? a niaitle whenim sic- let ilt down. dou 1 to-f Dr ic'10 e tictha Ait'iaer dti sailri thé glbelairud, griit
- a home club, where love is the if gu rhdrait, Wvr'!bruredi .a-'>' .pensaryMAnd Cartier, who Canada udtiie gra

l n p ir , c o n u bîîrýg t i r oîîg h h in l e . îîîtrilig a n ti~ d rcIL Li rtI ' u f a l ,J> S. L rarr' i>» f ni aI i, r t . , --uiie - t cai it 9 w with a comnton hack comb stn'k cla1:-i, Buiaito. s. x. St.rLtrence t.,';- la q i

'e- t Lu to i -rgl. . wi t ir ii - l-1«'tI iF t ' q-

.Ii to'hold it urrp. watal the driasing i-
a tue mîeimbers-iy boys and their ever gt. Iî is such contradictor con- , .,I . Few 1 namie, but they wrepatntinr e-o.

father. -a-tiitios as tiee that nake it lard to - Dea ing thii broii land

'll tellwhisper it treat bain succssfuly. o buv drinks for the b - npayFro tnie i il of 1;r nuriîFi t' theî' i idf.l: '-o

lo-../.to) buykdrjinks loir 3ourseul. It wvil pay turril< pular ehram d.
the bet woniat's club in cxistence t quit,bit gthe r'slr-i h ;Um tua d'Foq-'t

e one that inclules our mno - h Whem th it, Tit tA.i' riTns -uxi' is er wil tir &G i "'a ' 'A.S i. Y, îqi T .. q

No, .tek los trhat for nie. That • blessed are the nkt-t-' abtl rem[ve ail det' mr liur in r citi- anti rruri- i
'i e -'-ai . Il. Fro'ilq, iebcq',,. St.t-iii tiltiii(,,.Fiiw krll

the boys ivear treA colorL-' truc a'ie ' tgsp coupt f ni yu c unt wlitn From Q n-be ti St. Augustine, iwrc
r n't nm i ne jilCu'in iri tas i- T ' i 'IL'tui-t o'q-!, itti 't F --. .

.'" uaailanelire tt rtsing an>' elfini.l ant by i tht' gl-n gaies
'iat contidence iegE'ta coritidenrce. in l koiw o <ti lare tak .îog tte nu ia'in'.i

lOEOlD IIINTN That mei sonitiyrs have ' riert' t'.'n i gqini-niai Utre iut Cat lics theforemt : 1-irt

'hbat there siould be no place ik-c tir s. If r-spect froru "i'- r I nti andnilIi n tat dy
-piece of rare beeftak is left over tie i i ple-asa o taste,: prsti ' i 1 ' ro i gcranit ai l l' ri,:>t ta)

:: breakfast, it iakes 41 an txcellent That it takes two Ii prolon: a fanmiiy' lPt. r>'r'e aniM ai' " t 1inwn
-ar. rl , u m and sue nt t i t rl- r iti w bi

n:ie - filling for tunebern if choppedt jar- dl nh s umi itF'0 marct rt r> R .ln-

r ie anti seasol witii alt and That the least Mai! ils the sioorsiti c ai t -

. wr. nl this condition it is r.nrh nirnie. lt-sSet:]:; iS IlïswhParko.Iri r da-

gqq diestile thanL whreTht'atedin Tt with all his faults yl love hmini r .- 'lue-ut . Set >t,' rŽrnjiirZtamt ' d"
'u ive'rsally detested atew. tili.

'lhat you shuhtl have noecret. fron ' E SOCIE ï-Y oF ALlTS 0F CA NA lu . I E rq -i'rt ru

i luisekteeperis whro cook irieJ fruit I 1 it husband have tr ls of their ; Not iarlie S!treet, Monitna r aiv wi': tnd rHutwn,

'îerly prepart it by washing it lii'r. %iri '. Monniuu-'-t r, M ituturit' :trt! ian St(n
- o n riutod ivry\\ Vesdy-\ wv rIrR 1i, t

n e y, ettiig itsortk. in c'Ild wvat-r 'hat he's 'ail right' wht-n Yii know f za r.uiig ft t00 $2if titi

1m ail dirt or sediment has bi tn t-lcs- iiiii.-- .' t 1 ' t- Aud1 '' ) Il b qvii a cvalb
auJ lan washed if then> irase it thtr. i hta woarafl's best. weapon s her weak-_
t: -lily an u itit,.il t' i k k for tien -l n rasti

ir hius in claear wiaiei r, UCoiak it mloily 'Ihat,lîna m rimore thaiii alf wIitt C A N
.ri nt very long ini nh wru in wi' y.r make ito Inlt tiitiika r l.

hl tcen soaked. Tuis i r'es bring Tlat licsa jut s anioi0's t ge nie FOR CAND 1 EhI 2 - -- J

ut th e>w reI freshti brrit 1Lavr betit-ruthan as Yuii aire. iirk iut i s
ru; ny ithr. -'lhat wives are uînr- lally lavora i i m 1 k H r n alai I r

b s c u u t r . » t s'1 1uJa c k' j. r.î'îL-1 e Q - ?l t I -

Furly morirg exirise is denounced . lites to -ar rit[cl't ta tIl I int 'ai iiif

w da sby 0te mlajilrity C,1hygiCenic fln8îow tìnof1. .; no1-- Iýt raa: ens f.14 of P. riL
)ahrs. At that tinie, the suty, vitatlity for art1 main. '' Ii t' t ,

ut its Iowes t ebb, and nerds thsti l That n mar lilkii retnea in your alt KINDLING. - - - $L50 " lr ir d et r
ati of foid. About iidate'rioa is tire rt ail inier. starvatin and d r ?

b bit tinie fairgentl otorc eercise Th t rhndnot rrt p br With. H , - - - - r2.00 - -'Wrwr n' 'ar'tilti L)
t ts time, tili , it is ist. deirabl' out is krnwldgt" 'kh .-

t m1ental labor siruld cuase. That shie wbu luts (n tie giuvus shouldt -ntt'iiNTrg îLa-d aTknow iowatIt p.r'in.-. ' ri t r1l 1 e aki'e IFg ''- -- --- - - - -

ictorias prudding is a dihi v'erv come Tl'hat it a pt oi) let, binaiiieve h -- N t & r> tt ai ou r Iw' THE LAFGEST tASE ME M
ion at E glish tables, ai finmle fron is nlord ard runatI r RIGAUD HILLING Company c, "i " it gt """ """" C U0  LL

iii'd}t)ntu laa ltrn iblebt Tuiat }'niîrtrclatiiairil iciemer tuIliri E L ' i' n. ut l5tS. 'miStt'. lin ile' crri fg-u 'uirl,

ni ili the iilv sta, e. tr- m iv th to >r mlrlipt.r v they ar fgt'î,mr tm t

ni! mix with tirent a little butter, asgr, That a prornpt aiai puinted answer ¶r u a'ind, -tr - s -d

wo eggs to six mrediuiîa-siztdr ptor 1, does not turn away ath. n Te iimortlie-iusk sa
hre teaspoonfuis of rum, andt the Tha hie doi not geleepyie a th e samie nIanveverLsuit,

rated riuai of a lemon. A puddirg-diuh moret tht yon do. 1 . 'lIl.- L
5 uIuttert'dl, andtipreserved plums or Tia thtre are letterdropl-moxes eun the F 0allant Moylain td t'rienr Carroll, vt iJL 1 k
eatirnes spreadl oan the botton. The iear by corners.FO her whuLD' nibhi'e hann The Quiekcst, Moi- D), ad

otuc pudnli eg la ouredt ovor sm buak 'ed That yun should not expvct him tu Yh USING .gnednti coilif ini'edece for Pupular RoutIu ' -

ia midiiNerAtue, oveu. S rve uhot with light the tire in ithe i- irnint. CN CA tPe ir 1atytaanrr,
owdered agar sprinklecd over the top. 'T'ait yc cant l'e -p a bnk, and there - NEutd r,

às no use( of youir tryingý. INPER10IR ne.the thousatnd other bravf mnl, lo 1 x0 lm D y
Tht no excts yu ito ur fcought well for Freedomr's Chert, -- U

nato stf egs is to boil them ihen you go out with iD.F And iose naues aird deeds ire gravei E I F
ard, tout the in halves, reoving the That ydotes not im irve u ebi razor toon t ie Nain's grateful hearts ?'.

Olks. Font thenstt i re with butter eat,-1- . " II vel rmle. . , li ar- E
[Id) a lks. an hè las th .but ait ,e tiséit for cbiropodicai purposeF..em iluii

nd a little anchoyr pute. Refili the That bouse bunting is not reckoned by Anrgi i h eelin L,[hu
bites wilh th mixture, putting eacb the average man as I pastine. records brave andbright,tud L'nàJ, 'r q-i
&If on a square of dry toast. Serve That8p.mi0) minutîes past 7o'clock Olé0f thé fears sotie of Ern in h awful r h n n

itb a white sauce poredt around each, not 15 minutes Le 9 ' S//k Stitched -VL*1L4I, bloody Iigbî Anr ame a F

1t1b a duestut' Parmesan cheese over it. Sa'gi'tirîeLa''qarai''uîkA-il

Thé bat maiclmé aci le atéasoon- IULLS6F FSHION PROVM'E F QI'BECAt Fair Oaks and Lookout Mounîtain, CT I K T O FC
The best maicure acid s a teafpon.rFurLLS OiFAMMaiON.rir.n L Superiîîr Conari. eIt>'ysburg of deaîblas, I'rane; CI 1 E

l of lemun juee lu a cup ef tepid Ni> 24. Shilohi, Corint> anti Antietam--Glory 137 ST. JAMES STREET, V
ater. This not cnly 'whitens sud ne- Thé latest thng lu bats is a toque of Dati Pommegiî'at Amo.niiur, or1 the city' aund yet delights ta niameî. MXai lmai'ricî "h 'li'

oves all stains from thé 1nails, but it wshite broadtail trinmmedi with wbiite Districi ori Xtntre-a. toO .cmqumaon as to ocrq- R__________________________
ormena thé cuticule muchi better tbh feathere. The.low, broad effect in ar jryniN't in\acue.i!chsane i>ac. Andt ai Fredericksburg and Vreksbiurg, FOl SU ,ûl T11E MILLION. ~
iisssoro Addo b oAléansjticé,baumongngutécermmtogoi aIahainla itaea',r.'m'ming honîiun'lihatscrnisd thencio,"urhuruthirènrtni>' cargn thctgiîsnoaICiaqmtirwhererttrhey chargedi Mthrough.glashoti
a glass of wsater ie an admirable tooth. novelty in midwinter mîillinery. Highi her suIaueiaug6.fgriauratanr opi.r;orty- amnd shell, S'7:Mi îgî. a.É o tgwii.Ü,'ij

a.sh after thé use of unions or anyuting ene-sided décorations are eut of daté. BEUIA'.ttj'. fr-r k'uiin'nf. Till the téebel ras beéfore themn, as frein MleI>Xitfn, mtcuaîdian a'-. '-hc~u.
ai will affect thé breath. Antique satin, peau de mole surd satin Monttrn'rl.ith Dcnmhner, luiT 24- eut the moui t li e]!; StIii .

To those who study thé niceties oif de- ducet. esides these Ièeare tir ED CTIIeftard they aof heredie Meagher, dashing Er.2a S B ß-z
Il in thé préparation ut' eveiu a simple corded! and twîlled silka in Oriental pal EDCTOst<ridan and sigi'ldls. ''AJN

sh, it may> be suggested that chocolaté terns, which are used for saisis. Romuan D.utef Cocan' Iimtdm;arey heoe - ATENT-I II
entded severai htours hborehaind. Lt is nsiilcisa'reDtwhthrpntcehésuyuth ù 1J t LtV iu
tter even to break thé lumps of un. Somethingne inacisa'r.Buwhthspsetesoyofhe
eetened chocolaté int an earthen grounded' Vale.ncien-nes for tnimming Cai.hoiic:a high deedis;
wl.thé night before, addinug cold water underwear sud warrantedl to wear ouI cor.Notre "nm andi lace D'ames SquareMontroar fIls siniy> wîsing paper, for thé bigot . s t e fo t
J covering closely'. Ici tis wa thé thé nainsooki it decorates. Onie of thie huit orî'ized. cJognrgncrtjuanst nic-V t readts. Ist e8o t

vor of the chocolat eis bestextracted, hîsèégoé r -h îbbnfo i n Aumrica. The-cour;egcomernæs: Book 'rsi' D l oao'
.. .afternoun and evening Sear, and! white ('"""acuuen-, l nor.'t;'htt il -l>oriîugaei) -J sauzrnr. WILt FIT A NY ST OVE 88 H AbiE.-A Frenchi cook neveo.tIr-lu.sa"dgwasbesuîr.iîmwara.iinîru foi Mragruznnuo

Aencl h.o nee . e'ai, whsuande slippens are worn for dan'cing, cn Se' se A rcouI diri is givent h ustect.d i ii.tmai'

épanuln whbch an omeletis ruade. It tmkrn .ud Utuitîalcî ui1 Pnar iiEn W i I-Le Oi.tc T-_r. Moln Au e cnI ti iirintuarr
rped clean with places cf paper, then ~The newest tiings amnong thbe nove!- eci" teîaarr in i-v-rs diirctmet. Separat n e o . a-h ono re
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J. ALCIDE CHAUSSE
j %1-1., Niaaw.t.,l onFirea).

1'> an: d I nCo:îî,r rniIi.i fr qal ktindg e<

aIts!NliIrr > st

JUDAR, BRAN CHAUD
D KAVANAGH,

ADVOCATES,
P PLACE D'A RMES HILL.

F . JUDAHQ.C. A. BRANCHAUD Q.C.

. r a-- - - -. Am A.-. c-.- n 'l

Lui 1 ;L r,

Regislored Practical sanitarians,
ennans.n aarrns.M LeTAL

GEORG AE BAIL4ERN

.95 CRAIG STREET :na St. Antoise,

228 Ceitre Street,

PRc1|cta Plumberaisand Sta-Fites,

79 oCRI ..EE earn St.m Amae.

rrP.

1.%. EA1l-
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A IIC i/ONEERS

821 & i8 23 Notre Damne St.

Sat.u of iuehold Furniture, m ii StockMa 1

N. t'-LargeHo.Ii m. LCtF of Turkish R., ' Pt
a âi . a i F j mai. ot F o Art t

nd 1figh ClasB Pict uresa ecialtr.

.1864

• Qr A/l PlONEERS

0.s .¶lctialts1rFI I MNTRJ

gOiSi, Sign and Decoralve Painte

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPER HANGER.

Whitewashingand Tint ing. Alilorderspromptir
at d t a i, q. Tr ni deramte

o .lannee,i.5 DIrnheI ter St. E astA of. B eury

N.l.mLec R f;4 .ii .r 1rifTuk e ra.a4

L OTRCsE & CO, .

ANTTER - AND - FURRIER

3L ST. LAWELENCE STREET
MONTREAL

WAVERLEY
IVERY.,B0ARDING AND SALE STAIbLr

95 Jr treet. onral

pecial Attention to Boardint.

MAÇtICN MAlPONEimERf.

'f a lic onl ioe rcga Eangluee .. »o a
etnln anavt."- g ari t a einveise

AMERICAN ANO EUROPEAN

Allan, DomInon and B aver l:a
Qucbee I'bean'ahtp V.

AL LINES P.Rom NEW YoRK
To Eurnpe. - Bermuda. - We"t 1indtes,

Flirida, etc.

W. Ht.CLANY.Y Aort
QGneo TarunKtcmET Orrtu..837St Jaméesworee

r

ie ry wth a cloth. In t bis way 
o tqthý t14 li)le;& 11a nIIi(l(st n u r rl

é' dies are gun me ail beading. 'veryp mch roomua fr aiîies s tre w-i re resumed on (k ux R w, o9es t8 Il ii ur '(IG E .W ___ . & C Oe onielets iade in the- pan are not o seienon fine half mourning dresses, andi n îeuy, I T -rd iorpiz- uln't anaiîd you workin"g CEO W. R EED & 00.t to burn. These artiste in cooking gun métal bucklés 'un haet and throat ca. wtii. O! jeltone (309 tut Prespecnra ain no' u. sn much i you WOnIdn •'S <' ''
y greatistress mponthe qualit sud thé latceand n dress dcrations ur (JZ6 & LO . . Franclpaîs keepyaurslnve button ot of my eye.
re of their tools metai belts- Ainother chamrcnang recent ...

* -- ~~~~~~~arrivai, tri ho hallal b>'y womnen of analitUOEO DEfT9jJ l UUI Y ia aa à&WîM -
It is the advice o o n autherity te ra arc!barge ambitins, e t lae SURGEON-DENTISTS
ose Who wouild grow plunp and pre- Jewelry. Seraps of pretty old lace.are >& <BjIlfpli c-00"V'1,.AN313C -rve their complexion to koep warm, applied on black or crearn net and worn -
ys an Americaîn writer. Many a wo- as dog collars. and as collars with lace -. " .. Ase trxoed.. i Um sutsent Iincanada e

an13 hagntruhlf.'ieig and tendrils falrtng out on tale shoulders _ $ ,
ain. when she rnight have been com- as pendants. Lace bracelets. are amn',ngFtv illion Dota.,7table and pri-tty. if she had only o TR O IouF o.aee:
own it To be chilly-and sbivering NT. fA. - LTALÀOFFI ÀE, 117 t. Frangoin. Xajer Si
out half the time,ba<ving coldhagnds 1E UY ot m. *
d feet, is a serions tox oipnn one's per 13eman mWALTERXAVANAGEChiefAge.nt,

_nmsinintew_ _Lehet.tied andt aid thout Borence to Home 0111e.

IU RE B L OOD. ls the Iaunoatîon à- Tsth ln theafternon Eleat fll gum n.ri. -.... ft LBO f. s hefundationý Rose Pearl (Geeh coloredd i veigheed lower -to!îeaNth. .Hood's Sar'sparun LRora Paashal..jwr.adnpr e htadr lad -e, ROW To CEE TRE POiNT A book of 40 pasges, whieuh tasehes punctuatingtapidaebrexam-
for bd pu ih anror-oraid croow laie and bridge work, aaiac a AND PLeManyeope whobarnitudl ngl. Lran, and Grek,

tcorn terammar are very carlessand slovenly ;uénctuators. This book iaèObiood,puî', rich sud Bzurtiisiing aBT tod eoueac,,nvuutoa ',Toutt in4Îs9 t inisboj9 o CiL, 1of
vesndmaaititains good ME ' HE BE-STed;teethrepairediinn ,oR o d bters y mi1.10 Cont.

hour ( ifreq ired. - - Groanr vAu0" o e UBLISU IN Q Uce,123uLiberty 54% .Y.



goetof bá o t oARoneRULoe :Wo z-what es tean? Oh, here's a
note. LMaten' iiDear s Accept a little preent
frein a IovigFua.
stupldly.boyi Kapl Rdecud hae That ia a;we laoked at osai ter

told yoa tht, sd sgood many sWhy ould have uent it y O, Suas, PHILLIPS SQUARE.
would have aid thatI was several year its a niatake,'I gaaped,
aider thn the old fainiiy Bible affirmed. 'No, it' not ; the letter la to yau'

1 felt aU of my three-and.thirty yea, i mep m .glad' n s~~~'~~ su nwttted.k~tJ ~ ~ Ikept the monaey. needtnand knew athe dark litle face that sorely, and they all said it really Was
iooked ait me so soberly from the craka mine; but I fait uneasy al the time,
ed mirror ahowed them beyond quea. and wondered sud wondered, for we
tion. But, what of that I1 had other hadn't a rich relation in the world. AUL

But even tha, would not lat for ever,
hings to think a! than that I was an ald and by-and-by I aw Sasie looking over

unaid, many others. her. old thiugs and trying te make up
There was poor Suaie, our pet, the ber mind that the time had came when

yountgest Of un AUl, Who would marrY the conid tellher betrothed husband
liDandsome, reckless Nell Dasher, who, that she was ready. Pooar little Sosie 1I CUTSL
after a wild life, of ony a few years. 'I've set the day at last.' she said.
ended it la drunkrad's grave1 and 'I'e to be oet Tuesday;' then ahe be-
left poor Sase snd her two babies to gan to sob.
Me.. Once more 'the lady' entered and
, Nor wasthatal, for Fred, aur eldest, dropped in my lap another letter and a

the pride of my old father and mother's book. This letter was not so bulky, but
hat, muetmytoo- whichwee when 1 opened it 1 foundthat it con.

enough-only after one brief year in his taiaed money.
cly o0ielihao reir ick sud died- ' What-who ?, I tegan vaguely au be-
ut oho peacefully, nobly. fore, hn once more 'the lady' beni

You'il care for my wife and baby, over Husie and I, and winding lier white CHINA DEPA RTM ENT.
Mary,' he said, looking ait me plead- armasaund our necks fell into violent
igly. and I anawered: 'Yea, Fred, fi of weeping. For FRIDAY and SATURDAY we wi]l bave a special sale et al
always. .,«O my siaters,' aie sobbed, when she oxpensive lines et DINNER SETS, TE a SETS, BREAKFAST SETS

Su i ian't mach wonder I look ild, could apetk. 'Do yen think me blind a uad CHAMBER SETS.A
since ouly my little dressmaking hop well as heartlessa? Do you think yen a
stood between u all andtarvation. are to do all the work and me none? Borne rare bargains totbe bad on the Cheap Tables.

Father and mother had become so Dear, patient fingers and ta our aston-
feeble; they could only aiton either aide ishment aie kisaed firat My needle-
of the chimney and talk of their trials pricked band and then Susie's chapped
and sorrows. and toil-marked.

Susie took upon herself the care of the There's the book,'she continued, 'read CORSETS. CAPS, BLOUSES,
large household, and I've shed many a it lwhen you can ; I began it when my ETC.. ETO,
secret tear at night tbinkmng how wan husband was firt taken ili. I fanaied IT
and wbite she was growing, our beauti- could get it done in time ta help him,
fui Susie. butFIsCrwldeoI-Yethhaaknows-h, d utcial lin of Su er Cornets at 50C per pair.

What did Fred'. ie do? I-thaL' nw orga ant esi alopOddilinoe in Tweed Caps st 25a sud 50c.
aore subject; no one ever said anything, those s dear ta him.' a201 be Mob Cap S at 5c each.
but I've seen Suaie shut ber lips in a 'Flornce,Isid wonder,'wba Cambric and luslin Shirt aits at half price.
strange way when 'the lady' swept into you talking about?, Bailk Waints and Blouses at - s
our simple meulasand never offered ta 'Why, rny book; there it is in your at nominal price.
soli her wite nandseven te wash her lap?, as well as the money for it-a por- A Tahie of Straw Hais nt 25C.
own diahes or clothea. tien f iL. I alwaya scribbled more or All Furs at 20 pPr cent. discou nt.

'She's never been taught te wrk, I less, but in a careless way, until sawladies' Caon Underear at 20 per cent. discount.
suppose,' I thought; 'poor thing.' Then the great need, and thon I foiind I could _ h
I bout Iower over my sewing and sat up write even better than iage of your faith-
a little later, fulnes, your noble life, and the answerT i

Thingi had gone on in this way for came (oh, the weti not very far away) BOOTS A ND SHOES, M
nearly a year, until one night when it Im coming.'. w
was groing very late, Susie came iin I dared hope. i tneyer told you be- 1 Special Tle of Boots. Shoes and Slippers at big discounts FOR thand abut the door of my ahop carefully. cause I wanted ta surprise you. Susie, TWO DAYS ONLY. Odd lines at very low prices.

'What lu it, my dear I said, cheer. little sister, don't drean of that distaste
fully, for there was a look on ber face fui marriage. I was so afraid it wouldn't a

-that troubled me, come in time ta save you. And Mary, o
'Mary,' ahe said, sinking down at my gentle one, I've smethiug fox yeu even JACKETS FOR S2 OO EA CH c

aide and laying ber pretty golden head botter than gold. 1-forgive me! I found "FS h
on my knee, 'my poor Mary!' gnd then out ail about your sad love story, and g
@heabega.n toaaoh-bLft, oh! so pitifully. the quarrel long ago, and the lover in the

I had but little tite to spare, for I weat, anui I sent a littfrl bird with a
knew Mr. Greathouse musthave her message • E o
new dress by the next evening;_but 1 .I wondered why Sui with uch a

armap dmy needie sd took ber i n my face of peace and joy as I had not seen n
dali e whispered: at i h, my be w or ar bould ok tartle The balancetof our$3.00 Jacket. left fromlast week's sale. Choiceand astop hart- wbile the lady'-a i

MOh, Mary, an goota, sa unselfish, I such a lady-atood between me and the for this week $2.00. Alne 0n
can'b bear it. Yeu are working yourself door. Suddenly she bent and kissedi y " 'Ladie""s'""n"'i orteo .]........"Hal' Prico. r
to deatb for me and mine I have hot cheek and deftl snatching the LadiesSpring Costumes[fewIleft................Half Price. l
thougt and thougbt and planned, and comb that held my caria so primly-as f Ladies'"FutTrimdn Jacket...............Ilf ice.i
there is only one way.' deemed most beconiug a staid ald maid Ladies' u rinou' Tweed Jket.f.P........1-41 farice.i

' I don't understand-bow hot your --she ied with Susie into the nell: room Ladies' and Misses' wee Jackets.........-8 .C arice. as
cheek are. You're going taobe sick.' and closed the door. Ladiesiand Mimses'Cloth Jackets..................d3Sp.f.

'I'm going to die. Don't look sa Iknew then why sheheld berself so Ladies Velvet Jackets sud Capes.......... p.c. off.
startled. l'm very wicked and foolish, persistently before me, for, standing on F and . . . . . .. o
but I can' uee You kill yourself nor my the threshold of the outside door atood a C . i
precious children starve. ,I'm only- tail man, tauued snd bearded. I could Ladies'eoring Wappora.m..............2o p.c.of.
o»Iy going toaget married.' notspeak. I would have lied too, but I Ladie ss J. .ging gU e le apeakuderLadies' Skirts....... . . ........................ .- pic. off. s

'hen I lef. ber whole body shudder. could niot move.''''''' a
'Yeà; darting, but whonx?' The tall man asmiled and approached """''" e
'l'm going &a marry Mr. Lesingwel.' me, teck Me in bis arme and whispered, e
'Susie, you are mad.' 'a Iait my own little Mary?' 1
'No; ho praDeoedto-night as Ileft the And somehow in his ahtêing arma [i

'1I aernted him, that is all; I found my tangue and a.swered oldly, KITHEN UTENS/LS.L
-tore, au --- 'Yes, Tomt' Ot

why don't y#»u bohn$uaL h In rEasoen t.
tJecause'ô flft.ieu e 1 e.n fpi.1 kioi? -ah, 1Y t * * * * 1

hdaring, I kno* Yo do love him.' j W call ber ' the lady ' still some- gpèèiai Tahle at Popiilat Iricei, ontaining every variety of e
'Love 1.1I lôved once and got a sweet times, for she la famous now and rich, 1 Kitcben Ibequisit.s, reduced for Friday and Saturday ouly.

reward. Yes, t'm inu love with the old andhuie and her children live withb
mise'r' nioney, thst's honest cd

Bush. ?ever m din', leep on i, p t. T niedC ioikè hae 'ci J î¿ botter P
We'Ill talk about it ta morrow, i mùst honme with Fred, &ud t canot belp but OPTICA L DEPA RTM ENT.
finish ibis dresa now' think they, Là hlm how we love bis

'Mary, do ston and rest, you unseIfish wile and a t happiness she broght, J w
housekeeper. Your burden shall. h May beautiful Fancy Opera PGlad esVTstihilt a Icotr. earl
Iightened. I'm net half as miserabfe as sTiy a holo tzea oach oIier cGIoud tAlu t.inan rongt h mc Fs s Vvet Caes. Te
pou fancy> itm.a e ol&Ciizn.discounit 20 per cent. 1at-iduning thin ouLU. TrLrneshcI Lýrgnoîîsà, loi

13u 1 Iknew wmitisUe suffero, im~tpd ly-at1iOCtie.20 P«c. o',«logbed, for thIng had came tasvery bad A o Primary and Technical School Cases of Drawing Instru. 1
aighe. Wt hpead taer doa monts. unwooci andtimck-et cases 25 ptr cent. 0of'. J

ate.rbhumatisth poor S i dre BACU 2, C..Ii. L, 4tEIIEC. Scientiflc Testing and Fitting Free, Inserting and matcbing arti- T

suffering for shoes, uad noue a! us too •ia-faBp1a

warmuly clad unleas it mas ' the lady '- Tho installation eofaflicers ao Branci b
t'hat is what Suas had! calledi Fred's mile 2, C. M. B. A., tcok place aL thé annunai
-te me more than once-but I could uuly meetin g which was held lu St.. Aun's £
aighi sud remtember that thoey more lier Hall on Tuesday Jan. 4th. The animal- CLO TH1/NG DEPA R TM EN Ta
oid gomns. dc

?evertheless it did seem liard that ahe reparte made by the eecretary sud tl-oaa- Spocial33~ sud 50 per cent- discount for 2 daya.
and lier baby should have the eue spare urer shawed the brancht ta be lu a.satiE- 'We bave placedi on sepat aIe tables in the depArtmeut, odd sud o

romad9 r, n ol, oda.Btfcoysae fe.h ascino broken linos in Youth's Suite, -38 to 37 luches ohest, measuremeni, ùtî
dear me, I had promiaëd, sud such a business, Supreume Deputy P. Flannery',bv isons
roeebud as that little, cooilng baby mas ! aa.isted by' Grht2d fleputy Mëek, instal- Alothredsitonteesie ihln dintcwilnts.ffer t
If I'd had timne I'd have cuddled iL by lte led the,foiliï*n ofBecers for rhé ensuing Ail 20per went nutoff.s asswihlngpnsiihoeft
hour, sud, strauge ta say, the mother yenr: Spir-itual adviser, E. Et'rubbe. c. t t 0ptcn.of
had called iL ' Mary.' Shte nover said It, SS. R. ; nmedical adviser, Dr. Xezinedy ; _______________________________
wras fer me, sud I often wondered but president, Bro. E. McElroy ; first vice-

sie se for s o ebtfraid o th preidut Bro. L. omitér rrdiug L A MIPS A NOD SILV ERW A R E. I
lady. secretary, Bro.. W. Iolamette ; asistÂnt

Il was ane duill, r-any eveniug lu FeU- secretary', Sro. P. Ms~rneli; finaqciai uec. For two days ouIly. All Lines of Lampsan sd Silk Shades ai 25 .r
ry whben poor Sulie came te me "with reLaxry, Bro. F. Cuarasu; .treasurer, M. per cenm. disceunt.

be prytitul story af sacrifice she bad J. Ryn ; maruhal, Bro, E. Andersonu;
reo od Lo mako. I remember i t very guard, Bro. P, Donnelly' ; trustées,' Bras.

pstc lalbecueMr. Greathuse L. M o nell, R. D rs, sd John' g41u-
ira tbaea psry on lte 25th, te next loran. GL OBEa S'! GLáOBES !
nigbt, sud I mas hiurried mit lier gewn. Atter the installation addreaseu were -

The she camne lu quite oeiry for it, but made by Grand Deputy Meek. Supre rvle' apeaegos 3.prcn.dson.
the richt ailk mas alluished. I trem- Deputy' Flsannery sud Brou. W hite and ATaei'sSupsfnged83pocntdson.
bled a bit as shte scanned it se closely, Lappln. .i Table of Silverrarte 'at- iItl Prie.
but as fouud ne fault whtatever, sud
paid me for iL promptly. Her lait mords HERE RESTS YOUR HOPE. _______________________

'eoare New remedies come, and new rame.
SYou are looking far from well, Mary ; dies go; but Scott's Emualion in the A

aToi would hadly regnize hi old n at rk faoundation on which hepe of Aliothor discountsa i advertised"COn-

h rtifhe uldaeosnoue,' leu recover fro ea sthndard olungu - i ei n force during this month.
inuet rent. ht la Thé Standard o! thte

- as pased eut. - u Wid -______

Good advice, excellent,' asid e in World._

a:thard voice, and I was glad ahe.had notU
noticed what ouse said about PUIT IN TWO ÂYD Il RINED.
-eïroth e

ber yiraioub ad chsged her more ' Hre, my dear,' said the far sighted
r. -Th dress w-as 'tit' .usband,'put, ahis money in the stock-

''kThe dreus ras Wtit il.'
a4bMils' udoùl i rtim etl , uiea - - YaI IQ IOA & 00
tb e haweuld net"have apaid il .par, and thy reaily looke lovely on

e l ad.orthe Brettime in Busiei Chestnut, street, yesterday.
r enst bMke -dô0 sud cried . . MON T R EA L

tan vedas Ihpt soti and Sus tried Mk wRIT srhat > given -HRa's
tcmfort té ody entered nthe w a a l t alea

r Ltterii Iy ap at tho uand oret w onderftu i R E Sa

-Annoking afir.- -V W .i - i > ,w. n'- , - . 't -. * î,ES

M m thFluas eagulr Ir
8139 1, r Sit, for.............
Etra -fiseHro. mA Jullettira Silpen lt-n.
Cholwme TAUn r Elak, reàaulmrEt
priéesO. BLtsd $2.76. for ....

0 iE Mmu'a BlaeW. Tan and n
B ti .e ..d boots, te ( .040
UNJ0to Sa3(10 ..... .l.i..prie s-

Patent C&19 Laed Boots. Éindome Silk
Yetin Top. regular prie 34.00, .o...... *"*** *'$2.98

Rsbber sud Merr Sobed tee nette,
oit [usle. Lair Uned, recir .
rice 5.5.for....................9,

iet a# roet e I ric...... I.

tf r nitu r tieSU tO-o om

r aa d w id. oithoPa .

tfetTi, realar Pie$15so .7..

tu r .. . . . .. . . .. t . . . . . .. . a

tot iern sruîtTôlôt 11 -in 9r8,

elc Mid skating Bs ]n re$" ede
. i. P.r s prio U s , tifor,$ b

ITe, d. d retalar P ries 312att14,Qe i
s.................................... 

.98

Denteola ripa ipes ala e

suTi toe oos M siPatent

E MANSSIELD Shoelst
124 St. Lawrence St., corner of Lagaî

MAIL ORDERS Vfl PROMPT ArE

uchetiere St.

TON'

Next mek. e will ffer apeical 1Uneoflue Bmauela Orp1 at
87c, 95c *1.10 par yard.

Wflto2n Carpets
' At 11.25 81A7 nd 31.8per yard.

A ren fe ater Carpets
At $1.15, $1.36 and $1.47 per yard.,

Sr12ing Oarpets
New Spring amples forward and orders booked fer Spriug delive,

THOMAS LICCET, °"ri-

£OOH POLICG[ SIAIISTIGS1
ome Figures Showing the wethods for

Protection Aigane Crime.

The Commissioner of London Police
bas just isneard hi. report for 1896.
'hought lite and savoring omowbat of
ncient history, the document is replete
with intresting atatistica dealing with1
hb police work of the year. The au.
herized establishment was 15,326 mon-
bout 60 per cent. of this force are told
*ff for night dut.y; the remaining 40 per
ent. are detailed for day wcrk, their
aurs being from 6 a. m. to 10 p. m., or
1 houri, as against S hours for the night
watch. It may be thought the number
f men employed is excessive, that it
mounts to a small army; but, it must
ot be forgotten, it polices nearly 700
quare miles of territoty, and over 4,COO,-
0 people. The total number of offenses
eported during the year was 18.536, as
ompared with 20.024 in 1895, and 20.970
n 1874, thus sbowing a decreaseof 1.488,
s compared with the ireceding year,
nd of 2,434 as conpared with 1894.
And this in spite of the fact that the
ipulation bha been steadily inereaa.

The good work done is seen to even
mure advantage if one takes the crins
uch as are controlled chiefly by police
ction-namiely, crimes aigainst prop-
rty ; for the felanies relating to prop-
rty numbered 16 285 in 1896. s against
7.765 in 1895, and 18,66G in 1894.
In this case if the increased popula-
on be taken into account te propor-
ion of felonies per thousand of the
opuiation was 2,601, as againat 2,906 in
8035, when the rate was the lowest reach-
d up to that time.
During tbe year there were only 413:
turg]aries and 1,38 housebreakings, as

onp'red with 514 .and 1,501 in the
revious year.
The estinated value of the property

tolen in the burglitries was £2,874, ofi
hich £46Î, or about on&ixth, was re-
overed. lu seven cases ouly didthe
toma eicred £50.

u thexeho itebreakings the estimated
oss of property Was £15.634, of 'which
:643, or one-twenty-(fourth,Uwaarecovered-,
The estinated as wai oyer £50 only in
Lwonty-ne cases.

In other words, the net receipts of
urglars snd housebreakers, if they got
ull value, for the stolen articles, was
17i,400, which yields £100 a year for

-nly 174 burglars.
Ttre statistics for the year include

wenty one cases of murder, In eleven
of these the homicides were made amen,
able, resulting in eight convictions and
hree acquittals. The latter were cases
of marital -quarrel-, in which the juries
eem btohave taken a lenient view of
the facts.
in five casca the murderer committed

uicide. In three of the five murders
hua re m iieteaooou.nted fer mea!
ical evidonco îudicated. ihaL deatit mas
due to an illegal operation.

In the ather two cases the murderers
were not foutd.

The section of the report with refer-
ence to public carriages shows tUat 13,-
628 licenses to cabmen were issued,
6,648 to stage drivers, and 7,598 to con-
ductors.

Aa many' us 1,344 meon were up for
examination for -licences during the
year,-ard 69 of theme were plmcked.

O! the 13,628 "cabbies," 1,128-ar
about 1 in evry thirteen-mete convIo-
ed of drunkennese. "Oabby" ishow -
ever, decidedly getting botter ln tis re-
spect, for there were" 1,199 Case e
drunkeunessn 1895, 1,340 lu 1894, 1,20
lu 1898, sud 1,850 lu 1892. -

As many as 38 025 articles of property
which had been lost hadbeen dleposited
with the police; and ofthese, 1w.46,mere
restored to the ownel.

No fewer thari- 17020 of theiemconsiSted
of the ubiquitôuifumbrella.

Evidence o the $gor ofmaiaitS
bu ceuueatiaut-ýwitli'yln.ofna1
en-l- tc th o. o 6 1 0

ag ainat-èé istson1044weresdimmissed
a proportion' tuèehsaier thanlu h 
m!jornty af-hé othet èffefies t
E 0g 8 w t

foatway, 23 for no giving audible notice
et pprheaci, sud 8 fer aliler offenss.;'Jsck the Ripper,' Sf11 Sykea, sund die
proverbial pickacket, have becontc
comparative strangera to ,eBow treet
and the 'Old BaileyP' or any c! uieir
usual baunta, and seeing thatw'eh a, i,_
creased population, the criae record nim
fallen 10 per cent in trererd hilamo
argue that the present force mîaY, aîtiÂshould, be reduced 10 per cent. Shcudthe conduct of tho people Continue tL
brump rove in the ratio gi°,n lu itenrepîrt
under notice, in 20 years bappy rep-t
may require no paid guardîans cf
peace.

Playing for Sa'ety.-' I gues'sa
Maud, thoughtfully, 'lthai Iwon'ttlay
anything but clasical music hernafier.:'BLt a great mavy people don't e-j>
it,' replied Mamie.

'I know it. But they have to say it'good, because they don't know whEtlier
I make mistakes or not.'-Washingtoi
Star.

Basoffent Bargali
ln Flrst Quality Granite Ware.

'SNM>' PRIVES FOR FOUIR BÂYSONLI
SPECIAL ! SPECIAL !

JohnMurphy& Co's
ADVFlfTISEMENW,

we ihate iid out on three tables in ou laze-
ruent thte following lines ofSUPER-EXCELLENi
<iRANITE WARE. und for four days only-th-
balance of the week--w wili offer theie at thx

xeceptionally iow 'SNAr" prices attaclied:

SPYECIA L 15e TABLE.
Miîk Pas. Pudding Patto, Ladles. leng-hnndlc'

Turoeni. Seou Bowie. eups and snucer, Ovni1'udaillg Pas. acrao ieliptre. JeLly Cake Plate-
tc.* etc iegritar et ry duay Price, 25('«
Urspecialpriceforroeur 4a1 ofiyle

-SPECIAL 25e TABLE.
Tes PoteCoele Pots. Waeh la iikr>. Pans. Putidina Pans.. Ruit Pane, Op ,

Preserve KZettles, CaOe Pans, Copper botte,' ISactae.1 ýjulyMoulds, etc- st. Megitarover <ia prnce, oOur speeli iricue
for fouir taiso csiiy, 25e.

SPECIA L 50e TABLE.
Tfoilet Jes Toliel Jug, oval Trays, core-ca

Pane.012 inlabee t),Large Vuter Juge. Cuepidtîrs
lreuenvinr Ktties, Rige Boliers, Large Tua tutti

lneul ar every diyc> pirice, 7e .00.
Our special prie fer four days ouy, 304.

the abova articles are sure tu-seil etsih"itending vrchasert to scure -' a largschoice "should viriteour basement at once.

JOHN MURUPHY & 00
2343 St Catherine St,

CORIR 0F METCALFE STREET,

TELEPEONE No. 333.

ST. LWRNCE WAIR.

Candidate for AldermaniO seat
No. 2.

· cosITTEE $oon :
-CENTItAL :-

jale=yryatreet, felPbhon se237-

- E et.mLwreeStreet.
les- St.catherinu street.
155 Mante Stret-
740 St..Itawrenco Itreet

-AU lorn o~efrou 9 t rn Io10jT.l

a i

Da ncto o.a&.BIEIRcUTor,.8,1'

ut rosrz-cfJeihfliftkrC a


